
power Chairman 
Hits Moratorium 
On Dam Building

tE  ''ISTON, Nov. 13 (/P)— A moratorium on clam con- 
itructibri on the-middle Snake n vcr is “ intolerable; from 

Bhc power standpoint alone," Kinsey M . Robinson, chair- 
man o.' the board o f  Pacific Northwest Power company, 
jaid here yesterday. PNP propoaes to build a hish Moun- 
tain Sheep dam above the mouth o f  the Salmon livcr on 
the Snuke. Robinson testified at a hearing before the scn-
»te’ in{^£Sto flttd 'forcl^ 'com m crcc'com m ittccrattcndcd
by-about 70 persona. S o m e ---------------------------------------------
W wilncssea werfl schedulec
to appear. ,

Ttiree legUUk ŷe propowU-cc- 
ttrting the,preservation of iialmor 
lod ftMlhead jnlsrntloiu up th 

river to spawning bedi 
oa ttie snake-Salmon rivers were 
U be considered.

ODe Is • tennte resolution tpoH' 
g-fd by Sen, Warren O. Mngnu 
Su-D.. Wish., which would t 
(tf flve conitruetlon
a  tbe middle Snake and Salmon 
,«k44teppcd^pjitDsnun-fiLU9t] 
a»se studies to bo conducted 
^ Ih er, sponsored by 6en 
Mik Church. D., Ida^ would turn 
liiSslmOD river Into a Xlah u n c- 

u  would prevent the led- 
tfilpawttcommlsston from llecns' 
lax dims which would be more 
iBtrltUte to fish pnsuge than 
(tmtlntdy exJttIng dcwD-itfCam 

me third, sponsored by Sen 
yJhuH Mnibenter. D., Ore., would 

sin Iht approval ot the 0 3  
1 sad wUdll(o~Bcrvlc8~berore 
f duns on the middle Sn&ke 

^  be licensed.
Bî ihMii said “ What really ]s 

It tine Is an attempt to block con- 
0^ 1) ot the hlsh Mounioln 
B0p dam, psrtleulnrly by FNP. 
rsaUw viewpoint o t power alone. 
isntorlum as applied to one of 
ttptat low cost power resources 
8{Utrea Is Intolerftble.” 

ib) testifying was Ell Ilapalch, 
tntiiai, president o f  the north 

illdftho district of the Idaho
___ Ji lederotlon. He sold Ws
{ronXiniTS n moratorium but op> 
tm  1 llve-year or any other 
Um limit 09 belnc unrealistic.

ujtuuon the Salmon and fav* 
(UMe of the bill requiring 

iB i ^ a l  before dams are

-M sra-HOJiL i.w .0.0  D.
CitlC. N0T. IS (».-SupersUUon

ItQH defy 'em’ aU at the lUt. 
Ml DHUnc^f-the^Frldiky-Uio- 
ttitiut). And probably get out

Watll^'ey do? Break mlr- 
« -b id  luck, you know. Ltght 
<n imokes on one match~ 
M Walk tmder lodder»~very

Sk'i  starlet Marianne Oabi^ 
birthday Is today. Her tl- 

t corker-Mliii Trlskadeka- 
[iille of 1950.

WOW especially enamored of 
lie number 13.

Guba Answers 2 Notes 
Of Protest Sent by U.S*; 
Castro Continues Blasts

•HAVANAi Nov. i:\ ( f P l ) — Cuba handed over jta long-awuitoc| reply today In two 
United States note.s protc^iiuff the anti.Amorican policies.of Piviuicr Fidel Castm. Us 
contents were not disclo.<!t'd immediately. U, 5. Ambassador Philip Bon.sul was Itaiidcd 
the 29-page Cuban nn.swer at midday by foreign ministry .siib-.xecretary Francisco 
Chavnrry after beinj: rccoivcd previously by protocol chicf Mamiel Yepe Jlenendez. 
This WHS the third coit.scc-tilivc time in rccent «eck.s th«t Bhiis.-i} hnrTbeezi receivod by 
Chavarry instead o f forciRu minister Raul Roa durinB'^official visits to the foreign 
Tnlnifltr^Bonsnl*s-inton-ic\v-with-ehaTOrry-todHy-~

Denounces Ciiban Brocliure

State department pre« officer Lincoln White pesea In-Waiblnrton 
with a  copy of a n  antl-AmeHcan pamphlet publlihM'by the Coban 
relBlilry of aUte. A slate department spokesman said a  copy of the 
tiamphlet h a d  been Knt In the mall to SecreUry of 8Ute ChrbiUn 
lierter. The pampbrel“ b T i«a  Uft 'CT. 8.-ror-aUordBTT-<n-H«TaBa- 
last OeU 21. (AP wlrephotol

Magic Valley Wheat 
îlmproveinfent tfxgid

âde in Cattle 
*rice Bloom 
Seen in 1960

'ASIUnQTON.Nov. 13 ( fl- 'n ie  
Iwltural markeUng service pre. 

yesterday that the bloom 
'11 Ude from cattle prices In 1000 
J'«*e*'lnB the sharp buildup of 

w  ««Ue on farms under favor- 
• markets, the agency said In 
«“ Uook report that a sharp 

w  In prices is not likely.
“But," It added, “ we are enter- 

period that calls for warl

■nie report said livestock pro- 
“«lon «nd slfl^ghter In 1000 will 
lOMM over ̂ I s  year. Hog pro- 
uelion ipay turn .down from this 

expanded level, but the to- 
w number to be slaURhtered wlU 
fobsbly be- a lltUe larger than 
nu year.
"CBttle herds are being increased >u)w

In slauBhter over thU 
ew* low rate, sheep and lamb
■f y t "I nnt with the modest jaln this 
Mr In numbers on farms,’'  the 
!fv/cc said.

^ P ^ O L B  GRANTED
tpii_Tj,e iiiinoia parole board 
« y  Brantrd parole tc  prohSbi- 

pinsster Hoccr . Touhy, 
» touRh man of the Chl-

Magic V a ll^  wheat farmers wcro tbia"tot*nfght*that 
quality o f  wheat grown hero must be improved if the 
area ia in  keea from loaing its market. Keith Strom, rep- 
resentative from~the "\Vlieat Growers association, dlstYlCT 
three, to the state .wheat commission, said this conclusion 
had been reached after a-study of Magic Valley wheat 
by the commission. He said wheat with a shorter, stronger 
straw is needed, and experimenta are being conducted, to 

try  to find a suitable type 
of-w heat that can-be_pro- 
duccd here.

District three membem met In 
-  the Twin Palls courthouse last 

O *  BlBlit mUi 'AUK wlieat offtetals 
• to go before

U. S. Assures' 
JndiaJBackiiig 
Against China
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 liTV—The 

United States swiftly assured India 
of Its moml backing today in a 
border dispute wtih Red China. 
India -says the Chinese forslBly 
selzed^some of her territory.
• Secretary of State Christian A. 
Hcrter, who first told a news con
ference this country was talclns 
no sides, later Issued n statement 
saying the red Chinese. In usIhr 
force, were "wholly In the wrong." 
This word was given to the Indian 
embassy here and dispatched to 
the U.6. embassy In New Delhi.

President Elsenhower Is sched
uled to go to New Delhi on a good
will mission within a month. Offi
cials were Afraid that unless Hcr- 
ter's remarks were clarified, re
sentment asalnst the Unlted.SUtes 
might.sour the President's visit.

Replying to news conference 
questions, Hertcr-sald the United 
SUtcs has no way of knowing di
rectly whether mdla or Red China 
U right In the disputed territorial 
claims, and has Uken no aides — 
the Issue. '

But 36 jnlotites later} » issued a 
formal statemenC saying: 
i ‘The tjuesUons asked me on this 

sublect seemed to me directed at 
the lesal rIghU along the borders, 
and my answers accordingly re
lated only to the legality o f  the 
rival claims. There Is the further 
and more Important point'that,

dispute, force must not be used 
to settle It. TJ3e Chinese com
munist. regime has clearly used 
force and, In this respect. Is wholly 
In the wrong.” ’

NEWS BULLETINS
YORK. Nor, 13 (UPl)»VnderM!ertUry o f 8U U  Douglas DUlea 

;'■> t^sy (hat the economle and social progress ot Formosa, tinder 
e tftineM Nationalist goTcnuBent, bac been "extmonHnary”, dariag 

>e pait 10 years and b  having an effect elMwhere In the Far East.

unitbd n a t io n s .' N. Y., iJi
? world’* atomic powers to keep-thelr nuclear weapons

‘«emMlvcs and not let other countries have them.

W (UPU-AB e*ploUen In-thB-No; i  w iw  ,«v  
Bkagtt dead la the water about lOO mUes 

flh «  Vaneoover island tod*y. A full eomplemeot of 250 offleers 
lortJT' ma r iw . wer> aboard thaJSAOOitonjblp, No

CQOIL. In A Jecter to~]

the state whet............. — . .
The group approved several pro

posals. One would change selling 
regulaUons from the present acrs- 
age system to a two-prlce, allac- 
ment bushel system.
'AnoUier would permit unre- 

of seeding
allotment to prevent li
ments If the farmer planu less 
than IS per cent.

Also approved w . . .  
restore to 50 per cent, Instead of 
the present 25 per cent, the wheat 
limitation In mUed grain, to have 
a Western Wheat assoclatloa lob
byist In Washington, and to ap-
------rlate money for disease con-

and other problems.

A^eeihent Is 
Reached for 
Nuclear Meet

GENEVA, NOV. 13 .(DPD—Ufl. 
British and Soviet delegate agrieec 
today on a compromise plan to cal 
In their scientists for a crucial 
joint review of hard-to-detect un
derground nuclear exploaloas. •

The'■ arrangement, reached 
today's two and one-halX hour pri
vate meeUng o f the year-old nu
clear ban conference, was forward
ed to Washington. London' and

No details of the plan were an* 
notjnced. ■'But Britala'4 Sir Wl- 
chael Wright, speaking as chair- 

lan of the meeting, told newsmen: 
“ We hope the sclenUsU will meet

in DenivC~s&0l 
T%0 compri

tlally-Dpposed rival U. S. a&d so
viet plans for the scope of the'scl- 
entlfie' re-appralsal. Ttta-Jolnt n - 
vlew wUl be held here, and is con
sidered the key to a future hydro
gen aiid atomle test ban .agree
ment. • .

The agreement would constitute 
the biggest step forward alnce the 
talks ^ a a  a year Bgo. Sotb East 
and-west admit the Issue is the 
znaln stuinbUng block to a treaty.

Ttuee previous Informal meet
ings Uils week narrowed' the once’- 
lu M ttttlil -f lif fe re w e s -tin iv a i

new U.S. Information on under- 
■gflm7ir*Ia3t*-wm;^ed-elnoe-th» 
C O D fe^O cC M  O ct 9 1 .19U.

Chrysler Auto 
Assembly Line 
Is Shut Down

. DETROIT. Nov. 13 M^-A steel 
shortORe, which has knocked Gen
eral Motors out of automobile 
building, shut the first Chrj-sler 
assembly line today and brought

General Motors hiw 220.000 out 
or 320,000 hourly rated employes 
Idled.

Chr>-sler announced that Its De- 
trolt..lmperlal assembly plant will 
suspend operations at the end of 
today's shift', Idling 1.100. and an 
addlUonal 230 will bo laid off at 
Its Detroit (tear and axle plant.

The company said Its other as
sembly. plants across the country 

scheduled to operate next week 
Short work weeks of three or 

four days.- —  ______
Ford, which makes approximate

ly half lU own steel, haa canceled 
earlier plans for curtailed work 
Week.1. American Motora a n t  
Studebaker-Packard expect pre. 
strike Inventories to carry them 
through unUl new steel is avail
able.

Beiison Calls 
For Control 

—Gf-rGasoline
BOISE. Nov. 13 (UPD—Attorney 

General Prank L. Benson called to
day for state control of the gaso
line industiy under the pubJJe ut«- 
iUes eommlulon, •

Benson, who claims present g._ 
oUne prices work a  hardship on the 
people of Idaho, eald his proposal 
would require legislative action. 
A«lde-tronrthls.~he-i»ld.-'‘ I-don-t 
think anything further 
done in the sUte."
. . _____________________ _ _ l d .
by (he federal go 

He repeated h la  earller-on- 
Bounced desire to speak with both 
Sens. Henry Dworahak and Frank 
Church about the possibility ot 
anti-trust action being brought 
aeaJnst oil companJe* b y th o  V. S.
attomey.generaL- ................

He said he hoped to meet with 
Church about the matter In the 
near future. When told Dworshak 
had-reiumed-to-WashlortonrX>r-C., 
earlier this week, Benson said he 
would write the senator a letter 
about his Idea.

Asked how brood he felt PUG 
control should be 'u ton d ed  over 
the oil Industry In order to control 
pricing In'the state. Benaon said 
“You’d have to control Wo'whole 
Industry."

New Watchdog Is 
Former FBI Man
WASHINOTON. Nov. 13 I B -  

7*e ijflUon:! aew labor racket? 
watchdog U a former FBI agent 
named Daniel L. O'Connor.

polntmeot hasn't been an-
____yet but O'Connor already

Is busy at work In a labor depart
ment office as enforcement chief 
of the antl-comiption provisions 
of the lew labor law.

O'Connor Is iuuembllns a staff 
I to Insure fair elections In labor 
unions, honest handling and re
porting of union funds, and elimi
nation of commuolsta and 
vlcts from union '

ing (lutidde-could see both 
men Ihiimbing througlrdoc. 
u me n t s  —  preaumubly in- 
cliiilinjf the Cuban note.

Tlic Cuban reply wns delivered 
lcs.1 than a dny after another 
mnmtlion radio and televisluit 
speech by Cijstro last nlRhi In 
wlilch lie accused the United 
suites of harboring ''wor crlni- 
Innls" and carrying on economic 
and pre.u aliaeks aRalnst Cuba.

Cn.Krn, iDokliig tired and lack' 
InR the fire of past tirades, had 
bctiL_cxpcclcd_to_mnhc_publlc_n 
reply to the recent American pro- 
testa that his antl-Americnn stale- 
mciifs nro maUclous and delrl- 
mcntal to Cuban-American rela- 
Uons. But he did not.

Bone-CMlling Cold 
Spreads Icy Hand 
Into Midwest Area

D1':N’ V1:u. Colo., Nov. l:i (/P)— Boiie.chilliiiK cold and wind-driven snow laslicd most 
o f tho Ktu-ljy mountain nreu today tfnst of the (.'dntinental divide and. spread into the 
.Midwo.'t. The storm dropped more thiiii lu’ o  feet o f snow on Montana and piled up 
massive tlrifls in muny sections. Helena. MoiU.. still had 17 inches on the ground today. 
n'hr.-rnlHMt-piacc-todfty-waH-Butto.-copi»or-mi»ing-city-in,»outh\vcatemJiIonta'na»_VfUh_ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- SS> below zero. The warmest

Payments on 
Pai't of 1959 

Beets Issued
OGDEN. Nov. 13 W — AmalRa- 

mated Sugar company yesterday 
announced on Initial payment of 
SIQ.H8.OCO to sugar beet growers 
In Idaho, CreRon. Washington and 
Utah lor part of their 1059 crop.

Prtnldent If. A. BennlnR said tlie 
payment Is based on about 1,OS8.000 
tons of beets — 76 per cent of the 
tolAl crop — received through Oct.

He said yields were average 
better In all districts and harvcsi- 
ln(T weather has been generally ex
cellent.
—Payments-beiDg-mMfe-Prfday-wlIl 
net Idaho growers. Twin Palls. Bur. 
ley and Rupisrt district. U.RSl.OOO: 
Ny*sa. Ore.. and Nampa. J8,732.- 
000: Quincy, Wash.. MSl.ODO. and 
Utah, Welier and Cacho counties, 
«1;9M.OOO.'‘

Bean Council Hears 
Report on Diseases

Control and eradication o f disease in beans held the 
spotliKht in Thursday’a sesaion of the National Dry Bean 
councirH three-day symposium beinB held in the Twin 
Fall.s American Leffion iiall. University re.s(Hirch experts 
from all the major bean producing areas of the nation

temperature a n y  w h e r e  in- 
Montana diirintr the niglit 
wns'six below at Glasgow. .

Subzero temperatures also 'wera 
common throughout Wyoming. 
Sheridan and Cody In tlis north 
each had IB below. Moorcroft had 
—14. At Cheyenne, the capital. It 

os three below.
Eastern Colorado i

remained slightly above zero. LI- 
man and Akron, the coldest place* 
and near Colorado-BUnsas line,

--------r -  , . . . . .  , • 1 each reported four above tero,
diwcrilyeil e.'cpiirlincnts” b c m g -ca n d u ctcd -w ith -ch cm ica la r  —Denver-wasTeren-nbove.-
cnlturai pr«ctice.i and plant breedlnfr in an attempt to —........... ......... •
/h id  a  cure f o r  di.‘teases in bean.-?. R ep orts  w ere p iven  on 
im proving d isea se  resistance 
in d ry  a n d 'sn a p  beuns, par
ticu larly to  cur ly  top , com - 
mnn bean m osa ic an d  vari
ous, .bacterial, .blights... a  report 
also WHS heard on work being 
done to curb root rot, a disease 
prevalent in all bean growing

nu>, m.u ----- ----
Siiae collcRe repotted on fcultural 
pmiitlce' experiments to hnprove 
the yield and quality of beans. 
Seed trcnUnent research was' de
scribed by representatives of a 
New Vork agricultural experiment 
station.

Fridays program was devoted to 
a discussion of boons'from the 
viewpoint of the consumer. Topics 
scheduled included reducing the 
cooking tlmo of beans, soflcnlng of 
dr>- beans, nutrition studle.i. and 
ways of processing beans so ^he 

^tvefaBa—houiewife—wllf _ i flcluctc 
them in her regular menu.

Saturday's program will be de
voted to the marketing of beans, 
and will be of primary Interest to 
bean sellers.

“Stupidity” Blamed 
In C ranb^^^SI^

WASHINGTON, Nov. 33 Two Republican con
gressmen fr o ^  cranberry-produqing states blames “ a 
stupid bureaucrat" and "burencracy at its worst" fo r  the 
present cranberry mes.s.'Secretary o f W elfare Arthur-S. 
FlemminR’s announcement M onde/ that the government 
wqs confiscatingr two shipments o f contaminated West 
coast berries has virtually halted sale o f ' cranberries at the 
peak o f the Thanksgiving market season. Rep. Joseph W, 
Martin, R., Mass., said at 

P a W tirck o trR rlT ^ h trrsd a y-

Eats‘Hat’

_  to drop below three
mllUcB taat ■ month ■ «»■. h i . pre-

"The cranberry mesa is a 
d illustration o f what 

happens when n stupid bureau-' 
crat.wanders Into a f^eld about 
which' his knowledge Is Itmtied."

And Bep, Thomaa M. Pelley, R., 
WBsh.7 sald at Seattle he would 
demand “a- thorough investigation 
of the cranberry mess'*"when con- 
gress'convenes In, January. *Thla 
appears to be a  classic exi~ ~ '' 
of bureaucracy at its worst.'

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger,- D.. 
Ore., had no harsh words but 
Joined others who have said tho 
government has a resp6nelbUl(y to 
protect Innocent cranberry grow
ers from financial damage due to 
the scare. Neuberger proposed that
the I > the I
tainted of the 16S9 crop.

The cranberry scare started when 
Flemming announced that traces 
of a weed killing compound bad 
been found In two ahlpments of 
cranberries grown In Washington 
and Oregon. Laboratocy tests ot 
the weed killer, he said, indicated 
that It would cause cancer of the 
thyroid In rats, It was assumed.

CleafrCoW
HAILEY, Nov, 13-Clear and 

cold weather was reported in 
tho 'Wood river valley F«day.

Unofficial temperature early 
today was two degrees below 
lero and at noon It waa 10 de
grees. The temperature dropped 

-from - ■ ' ‘ •
Thursday morning.

'aiElearTaBflT-8BcrBt«T--JB*
P. flut«hea pBbiwr. - b u  
hat" on the steps ot  the ilabbr 
department bnlldlar in Wash
ington. The "bat" waa a fedora 
shaped eake. Be blamed the 
steel strike for crossing up hla 
Jobless gness made last spring. 
(AP wJrepbdto) -

Bloodhounds Fail 
To Locate Youth
BOISE, Nov. 13 (A — Use-of 

bloodhoun'da failed to turn up a 
trace today o f  a 17-year-oId youth 
Who escaped from federal authorl- 
Ues Who were preparing to take 
him to a Colorado prison.

Police aald despite the -blood' 
hounds they have found no duo 
to the disappearance of Pat Fletch
er o f  BlUlnm Mont, who slipped 
away ThuratUy afternoon from the 
marshaltt office In the downtown 

tofflce building. He was wear- 
handcuffs, which were fastened 

to ft chain around his waist.

Controversial, Stricter Features of 
New Labor Law Go Into Effect Today

WASHINQTON, NOV. 13 tf>-The•V A oiunu  ̂  wn.
most contr^Vihlal'
new lsl>or law. Including atricter 
bans on picketing and boycotts, 
went into effect today.

These are amendments to the 
- reat-old_Taft-HattleOnw._in

tng tffglu - aaeptln

tlona on certain labor union acUvi< 
ties.

Tb« antlcorruption features ot 
.At new law—thoae that apell out 
tuUoQ-members rfgbts and i;aioa 
-------------------- . ftirejdy are
... effect. They became operative 
when President Elsenhower signed 
the bill on Sept. 14.

Od ‘TSecTTl' •UU-BOier'iectnsia 
go Into '

bî w s  and blueprtnu ot

-DeUUad fln«neial rejktrU of each 
of the nation's estimated .70.000 

be'flled within SO days

fiscal year. These will aUrt trick- 
tog-ta early,*jn 1800. ,  ' ' 

Beglnnlnc M dajr th i  m JlB 's

regional offices In m ajor cities will

new law. These are the main 
changes;

1. SECONDARY BOYCOTT 
The old law barred a union In 

d l^ t e  with one employer from
;o*=tf3wcomLfi

pJoyer to quit work to bring pres' 
sure on the. primary employer.

The new law »»ns pressure or 
the second employer, or on his 
Workers. It extends the ban also 
to railroads, municipalities and 
-Dvemment agencies.

Employer and unions alike are 
forbidden to enter Into “hot car
go" olause contracts, a  device by 
which some unions, such as the 
Teanisl«ir#6i5g»t tSTlWlimveor 
the Taft-Bartley law provisions.

2. PICKETmO
This limits to ao days pickeUng

a&. tnplQw4)aa.alreMly 
recognised- another union.

Another proviso bars plckeUng

business'concerns is this proviso

handle future U borcuu'that lall 
outslds the NLRB^ jcirlsdlctloaal 
standards.

evlously, there had been a no
man's land — an area of cases 
» Hlgh-thw agency r C f l^
to handle, but states werrbarretf' 
' y law from handling.

QuesUons over imlon rights to 
represent workers also will hence
forth be decided'by the.-NLRB's 
regional offices, rather than by the 
41LRB ItseU.

4. ECONOMIC emUKEBS 
Strikers whose Jobs hsve been 

fUled by replacement employes now

to determine whether-the union
.......................................4. ThU

in, how
ever; •
-CTPREHlRE’ CONTOACrrS ’  

fore any employes are hired. The

Speeders Are
Prbiniiieiit in 
Valley Courts

down area drivers.
Leonaxd J. Clalbomei Boise, was 

fined >13 and costs arid given-3S 
demerits Thiursday by Jerome Jus- 
Uce of the Peace Leo D. Terrill 
for speeding 08 miles per hour in 
la S9-mile zone.

Milton J. Schaefer. Bellevue, 
was fined tts and costa Thursday 
t>y Judge Terrill and Riven 35 de* 
merits for speeding 73 miles per 
hour In a 60-mlIe tone. He was 
cited by State Patrolman R. S. 
Young.

Walter A. DeLanoy, Boise, was 
fined.Ill u d  costs and given U 
demerits Thunday by Judge Ter- 
rtll for  ROln* 71 mHas per-heur In 
a CO-mUe tone. He was cited by 
State Patrolman R. E. Young.

Theron T.TVard. 17, route I, Je
rome. elected to take the statutory 
time to plead to a  charge of speed
ing when he appeared f>efore Po- 
Ilc6 Judge J. o .  Pumphrey Friday. 
He was released on his own recog
nisance. Ward was arrested w t  
Sunday for speeding 43 miles per 
hour in a  3S-mlle zone on Aiidlsm 
avenue' west Ward.ls to reappear
RaliiHlitV. ’  •

Ttit continental divide formed 
_ bah-ler that moderated tempera*, 
tures west o f the mountains.

At least IS deaths have been 
attributed to the massive storm 
which rushed out of Canada and 
now has engulfed much of the na- - ' ’ 
tlon's mldi«tJofl. /r«B  the tatna- 
tains to the Midwest.

Seven deaths within a week bats 
resulted from Montana'a wblp-.^ • ' 
lash storms. Four were airmen who 
died In the crash of three Jet 
fighters. Two motorists were killed 
and a Butte man died of exposure.

Is caused seven highway 
________ Illinois, and another ac
cident took the life of an Iowa 
motorist.

Two hunters are unaccounted 
for in mountain terrain near Mis
soula, In western Mo&tana. i

The snowfall tapered off along 
southern Montana Thursday night, ' 
leaving 30 Inehes ot snow on the 
ground at Billings.

The wcAther bureau Issued heaVy______
snow warnings today for the area 
from Michigan tnrough Iowa.

, . Snow and freeslar rain fsU
■ TJifSgRourtfirwawutriiKrinto----------

Kansas and Nebraska.
Trinel faclUUes were slowed and. 

in  iwme places. BUspended. achoola 
weralclond'ln tcorea of towns in

Idalib ' 
-Reporti-Zeroi__1

By Vttlted PnM nteraatlaeal . 
Temperatures ■ dipped to-beWw 

wro In several areas of Idaho'dur
ing the night and the WeathesiaB 
held lltUe hope that the memuy 
would rise above freesUig anywhtta
inthe stat* today.--------m..:.-:,—

The u . s . weather baxMU.' at 
Boise aald that polar air: swrlss 
along the continental divide wag

tures should remain on-tha cold 
side through tomorrow. '  - 

MeanwhUe. Idaho stato p ^ o«

northern Idaho were Icy and a few 
sn ow 'pack^"  . 
ow and lee were repertod on 
eblrd hill'While at .Lookout

poas-and'Pourtii-.of-julr ■
the.hlghway was snowpadced. btit 
sanded ' at Sandpotnt, O oetir  
d’Alene, and Wallace, - highways 
were-,Icy.'Elsewhere la.the-stat* 
roads were bare and dry.

The.weathennan said tempera- 
turea aEDond. the.Oem st*te today 
would.bQ mokly In the upper-M'a. 
with the lows tonight ranging from 
live below in esstem and northem ' 
Idaho to 10 ahon elsewhen. :

Skies were dcpectad to remkla 
clear, except In.the exum ejnuth- . 
eastern section of the state.today. . 
where a few snow attcries, wer« 
foxetast.

Poplar Trees 
Produce Fire; 
In Hagermw:

HAQERMAH. Nov. 13—Aa earfr' 
mombg' tire at the randi o f  Jehk 
Sanborn, former C ; S. senator, t » -  
'  ly provided a spaetacular dlsnlalv 

. several tall poplar tree* b>

HIGHLIGHTS in
- T o d e y '» - T l n r « » = N » . i ^

-um-oa dam buUdinr,Uagle 
V a l le y  wheat ’ improvements 
urged. Bean council hears re^ 
ports on diseases.- Stupidity 
blamed in cranberry mess.

'  -•  tflrii^.Jffllga:.
Bnmaturtty.'

Page t-CivU war veteran^to: 
celebraU inttx birthday-aDnli 
tersary ■With cofffce. '  ' ■ r", ,

Page U-FQX i» named most: 
rtaluable- player-tn'-Amertoan-^ 
league. Most, grid- teams ^ace' 
tough — ------................... -

Sanborn .awoke at-3 tm . TrtAvr 
and saw a Urge pUfr'Of trees ablau 
near his pastm«. He called the toI< 
unteer firemen who patched tha 
blase. The Are qtread Into several 
................................Jt.Cnt - ' '
Ttie'pUe of downed trees'waa 

made-several years ago when the 
Idaho Power company put.»  right 
ox.way tfarough.thepropertrle.tiu. . 
Lower Salmon power ,
■ Owsley surmised that perhapa> 

hunUr had dropped a dgarette and' ' 
the vatks, f a n n e d  a.hlgb m a t . 
wind, b^ew Into^ths^woodpOfc \ 

— • 100 feet,tote th a a lg '
. . . . .  , . ... 

M t jh a  wind hsd-be«|
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Speediers Are 

Valley Cpiirts
<rm  P*(« 0<i*>

PoUc« court judge J. O. pumphrcy 
and w u  (loed t9 and $$ cosis nnd 
MMU«d 3S demarll*. SUe WM cited 
by eltv poUee for traveling 31 

' mHe«*ao-fiour to «  M-mlle rone 
in the MO block ol Blue Lakes 
boulew d.

fihuon Anderlos. 19. 191 Hep
burn »»enue, w u  dUd Thuraday 

J o r  fatluro to.yUld the right of 
- w  attw t  tw o-w  coUWon nbout 

ll i iS  ajn. at the intcnectlon. ot 
SSadrooa street and Fourth ave- 
BUft east In which Mlu Anderton's 
BUto flipped over twice, cauilng 
jflvere.btuUiei.to both her leg*...
-'The collUIon occdrred her 

2053 Chevroletr atarted acftJM M#- 
drona etreet and a 1051 Chevro
let pldnip truck driven by Oeor&e 
A. OUon. Sa, 3U Lenore atreet, 
c3vhed broadilds Into K. Mlu 
Anderton and a passenger, Floyd 
Leon Thurber. 18. Twin Falls, 
were taken to Maglo Valley Me- , - 
mortal hosplUl by ambulance. _

— T h o y - w e - t r a a t a d —and~re« u—nVi._ 
leafed. The girl's aulo was de- 
ato21shed. Ciunsfo to Ute front end 
o f  the pickup truck was estimated 
at W .  City police Investigated.

May Parsons. Rupert, forfeited 
ft Its bond In Rupert Police "

"T H aiO nm iB Y = G w creB rra lrnhreB gfc-flatf:;l*y^M d«--teday  
and tcolfbt. lligh both day* ZS-U. Low tonlgbt »>U. Bigb ynlcrday 
»«, low last n libt 15; S a ja . iS; booh iX ■

NORTHERN IDAHO-Palr thrOTgh Saturday wKh Irwreaalns high 
clouds Saturday, continued cold. High both days /rom 10-20 north -to 
23 to 32 south. Low tonight-zero to IS.

NEW YORK, Nor. 13 (U PI)-The lowest Umperalure oftleUliy re
corded In the naUon UiU morning waa 3( degrees below sero at Drum
mond. Mont.. tbe U. S. weather bureau reported today. High yesUrday 

Yttma, AH*.
' « .« .  Vln. Trff.

aeorge Redford'a court Thursday 
■od was given 20 demerlta for run
ning a  Bt^ sign. . . .

Stanley K. Bill. Grandview, 
•Wash, forfeited a U  bond and wss 
Clren / m  demerits by Jutfge Jled- 
lord for illegal backing.

Mlnalo B. Hlgbee, 72, 835 ‘pourth 
avenue.aaat^Ieaded guilty to run- 

— nlng-a-stop-slgn-and-was-flnod 
«10 and cosU when she appeared 
b«fore PoUee Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey prlday. She wo* cited Thurs
day at Second street north and 
aecosct ^venue north.

Weather, Temperatures Director Says 
Economy Will

UII«1UI>F« --------
'llni<M(K>ll»H(- r* 
Irw Orln.ni-----

r«f. . ••HI.Onodliis . 

Ind[*n*(K<Iif .
Borltif* «i

si'll'uk» cirr—~ .zz!  11Haa Franelxo-----j ----  (I
8*ml* —.... .............. 4!

TWIN 7ALU .

Be in Danger
W. DuUes testified today that Rus
sia is embarked on an Industrlsl 
expansion which could "daager- 
ously" narrow the eeonomlo lead

ThU could happen 
etatca falls to step up Ica 
dustrloi pace, he sald^

••The present Indications 
that (Soviet Premier Nikita 8.) 
Khrushchev deslrea a period of •co
existence' In which to reach the 
objectives of this plan," Dulles 
said.

Ho appraised the Soviet economy 
In prepared testimony delivered to 
the congressional Joint 'economic 
commXtee. which , Is making a 
comparative study of the U. 6. and 
Soviet, economies.

The appearance was billed 
Dulles’  first public testimony be
fore a congressional committee, 
although he occasionally fills other 
public speaking engagements. 
-tTha

FILER—Graveside services (or 
Mn. Anna Ault wlU be held at 1:30 
pjn. Saturday at tho lOOP ci 
tery. Filer, with Elder David Wstls. 
Jerome, officiating. Friends may 
call at Twin Palls mortuary ironi 
S ajn. until noon Saturday.

—TWIN JA L W  —.Bcrvlcea.wlll be 
conducted for Emmett E. Kall at 
3 pjn. saturdajr at white moriu- 
ary chapel by a Christian Science

Night Driving 
Rules Posted

SOtTTBBRIDOS, Mass. (UPI) — 
Dr. oacar W. Rkhanls, chief blo- 
loslst 'for  tbe American Optical 
ecinjpaajr, offers jootoilsts six rules 
lor  night driving:

—Take enough tlm* to get used 
' to  seeing when leaving a bright 

place before^startlng to drive at 
night.'

—Relax the eye muscles by look- 
In f aboot as much as safe driving 
pennita.- Nerer stare long in tho 
aame spot,

—PrMeet the eyes from glare. 
Look to tbe side of the road rather 
than at the source of tho Ught.

—A aight, nevn wear sunglasses

■urtacQ damage.
—Slow down until the percep- 

tnaX load is not too great for good. 
M fa driving.

Diplom at’s Soiff' 
Case Dismissed

------ ^WASHINaTONrNov.-13-(tIPI)—
coroner A. Magruder McDonald 
refused today to hold .an Inquest 

— lnto-the*ut»fata]lty-lnvolving-the 
I r tA  aabassador^s son becouso he 
<ttlt the son's dipIomaUe Immunity 

. xnada the hearing ‘•meaningless.” 
McDonald said as the hearing 

began shortly after 0 ajn. tJukt he 
had just.been Informed that David 
P. Heame, 21, the.

Magic Valley Memorial
visiting hours In the maternity 

wards are from 3 to 4 and 1 to 
8 p.m.; ln alLothers. Irom 11 im . 
• > 8 pjn.

ADIrtlTTED .
Dan Murifcr. Robert Z>. Sum- 

merfleld. Jr.. Teressa Bell, Mrs. 
Edward R. Smith. Mrs. Jimmy D. 
Turner and Mrs. Harvey Lanc~ 
all Twin PaUs; Mrs. W . R. Schml- 
and 'Mrs. Olsrcnce Brown, both 
Buhl; Mrs. WUllam MadCnlght, 
Jerotae, and Trena Oardner, Hss- 

man.
DISItnSSED ‘

Bryan PewUt, Mrs. D vlgbt D. 
_*U and daughter. Mrs. R oy Oban 
and 'Susan Carol Hamilton, all 
Twin Falls; R. J. Kennedy; WU-

Bickford, CasUeford. ...., 
BIRTHS 

Daughters were bom  Thxirtday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lampe, 
Twin Palls, and to Mr. and Uni. 
Parley Egbert, MurUugh.

c .  .41, uiO" lunouaaaom
•CD. wu atUI on the *Nvhlte list o f 

. tha stAto departmenf-under the 
protoction o f dlplomatlo immunity.

proceedings null and void.” He ex
cused. aU wltoescea and told news
men that his action' meant the 
oaa« was dosed. '

Visit in Nevada
Mont-Maxfleld. KaysviUe, 

Utah, went to Carlin, Nev.. where 
they visited their brother, and els- 
^ t a - U w , Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Hex' Catmull, SaH Lake Olty, 
Tlslled Ur. and Mrs. Don Chandler 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max BaUey 
family vislled his unde and aunt, 
Mr. and M>*. tewts WlckeL

TESTS SOLIDABITV
LOS ANOELE8, Nov. 13 (D P D - 

Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller ot 
New York experimentally puUe- 
tested northern California today 
for an opening in the almost solid 
front behind Vice President Rich- 
ard M. Nixon's candidacy for-the 

'RepubUua pnsldeatijU bid ' in 
IBBO.

Magic Valley Funerals

JEROME-Funeral services for 
Albert V. Bateman will be held at 
3 pjn. Mcndsy at the Crlppla 
funeral chspel with Bishop H. 
Thomas Newman officiating. MUl- 
tary rites will be conducted in the 
Jcromo_eemetery_by_ American Le» 
giem post No. HO. Prienda may «11 
at the chapel Sunday .<ind until 
time of services Monday.

Magic Vialley Hospitals
St. Bcncd(ct*s, Jerome
VUItIng houre at St. Benedict's 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
•I to 8 p.m.

ADIkUTTEb 
Henry Smith, Carey; Donetta 

White, Ooodlng; JoAoa McCloud, 
and John Jackson, both Jerome.

DISAUSSCD 
Shirley Sheppeard, Jerome. ^

•Cottage, Burley
visiting hours at Cottage hos

plUl are from 3:30 to 4 and from 
7 to B p.m.

• ADMITTED 
Mildred DUler. Mrs. Doris Kelly, 

Gary Lynch, Mrs. Florence Plsher. 
Mrs. Kathryn Goodwin. a}l Bur
ley; Mrs. John Uscola, Rupert, and

Gooding llemoriaT
Visiting hours at Gooding Me

morial h ^ lta l are froni 8:S0 am. 
to 6:30 p.m. ~

............. ADMITTEDt — ■—
Mrs. Kedrlck Torrey, Gooding.

Church Officers 
AttenB Program

The third annual meiUns inVi

- DISMISSED 
Robin Hanks. Minidoka; O'Neil 

Rlchins. Mrs. Roxie Harris, both 
Burley; M|?. Sharmll Warner 
Levi Andersoinrbot^ Heybum, and 
Daniel Lloyd, AimJ.

DIRTIIS
-  Sons-wen born-to M]^-and';Mrs. 
Jim Bums, Declo. and Mr. and 
l^ 'R o s c o e  Uscola, Rupert.

____ .-r la n  church. Twin Tills.
with 4T pastors from Idaho and 
Utah attending.

presided over tha sessions. Speak
ers included Dr. James MUler, 
Plrat Presbyterian church. Los 
Gatos, Calif.; Dr. G. Z . Peters, 
First Presbyterian church. Jlur- 
llngame, Calif., and- Dr. Horace 
'looten. field director ot ChrltUan 

ducation. synod o f  Colorado. - 
The meetings are primarily for 

the pun>OM of training lay icsder- 
shlp in Individual churches by the 
pastors on their return to their 
local church. Arrangements for the 
meetings were made by Mrs. H. P. 
Fowler and Mrs. Walton Itoth, 
Meals were provided by women of 
the local church.

Theme of the conferences 
"The church, Its mission and pro
gram.-

6 Area Persons 
Assist in Meet

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE. Po- 
caUUo, NOV. 13—Six Magic VsUey 
residents, includlne' students, and 
teaehers, wilt partleipat* in tho 
10th annual workshop o f  the Ida
ho State High school J>ress asso
ciation here Saturday.

Leater Graham, Rupert, ISO 
press club president, will welcome 
students from approximately 30 
Idaho high schools, gary  Panons. 
CasUeford. ISO .student, will help 
direct the yearbook editors' meet-
ma-

Mrs. Marjorie Jensen. Hailey

County 
to-1-p.n

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Frank Spevak. and Mrs. 

Harold Ingram, both Rujlert; Wil
liam R  Tanner, Acequla. and Mrs. 
Henry McCurrie. Declo.

DJ6AU8SED 
Noel JrCondle, Burley; nnd Mrs. 

Samuel McAnear and daughter, 
Hazelton.

DUITIIS 
WM bom to Mr. and Mrs.

head the newspaper edllor's discus
sion and Jean Stuart. Goodins 
high school student, will assist with 

mimeograph demonstratloa 
Shirley Franks, Burley adviser, 

apd George DUle, Haielton. 180 
itudeht,;v.-lU alj» assist.

TORNADO m T S  ROMI 
RO.ME. Nov. 13 W  —  A  tornado 

struck Rome's outskirts yesterday, 
I causing minor damage.

FILER KIWANIS CLUB

i l A P  SHOOT

_Minidoka County
e from lO anr.

to inherit the world economically,*' 
he said, “but while we debunk the 
distortions of their
we should frankly face up to the 
very sobering Implications of the 

and the

Passport Policies 
Ghange Reported
HONO KONO, Nov. 13 (U P I)- 

The U. s . consulate general con
firm ed'today that-the-state-de- 
porbnent has changed Its policy 
- - —"  'lUng passports for’certain 

------ ----------------■-nta for
Uavel toRed China.

In the future, passports w]]} not 
contain a special stamp permit
ting "travel In those areas ot 
China under communist control.” 
Instead, th e . notice restricting 
travel to or in Red China will be 
blockcd'out.

The move follffw^d complaints 
by *'Correspondents * beginning in 
January. ibS7, when the mothers 
of three Americans held by Red 
China were given a rough time 
at the border en route to visit 
their sons In Peiping and Shang
hai.

Board Is Asked 
To Settle Dispute

CHIOAOO, Nov. 13 fUPD-'H ie 
nation's raUroads and the'flve rail 
operating unions have asked the 
natlonftl mediation board to settle 
their dispute over tinlon pay raise

The Brotherhood of Rollrood 
Trainmen and the Brotherhood of ----------- .... ---------Ehglne-

They are the Brotherhood of Lo. 
oomoUve Engineers' Order ot Rail' 
way Conductors and Brakemen 
nnd the Switchmen's Union of 
Norlh~A»^eW.«.......... ...........

Potluck Dinner 
Held by Grange

, Members _of the _ Twin Ftdb 
druigo had a giune and Ida
ho pj^uois potluck dinner In c4>- 
servance ot their annual booster 
night held Thursday evening at 
the Orange ball.

Worthy Master Elmer Jordan 
gave the welcoming speech and 
tnlroduetion of the Omnge. ■

The program presented by Lec
turer Mrs. Joe Krepclfc consisted of 
piano selections by Gladys Somers 
and Renee Somers, accordion solos 
by Barbara Stephenson, a  rending. 
“I'm Thankful I'm Alive." by M n 
Irrln Bodenstob, and a film. "Wa
ter for the West," by Don Somers.

Writer Predicts 
Castro Wfll Fall

INDIANAPOUS, Ind, Nov. 13 
(DPI)—Cuban leader pidel'Castro 
la tlsklng assassination frt«n- an 
aroused oppoeiUon which wants to 
rid Cut)tt o f  another dictatorship, 
TuIcrDuBdls,“ LaUn“ Amerleaireor- 
rcspondcnt of the Chicago Tribune, 
said last night.

Dubois described Castro as a 
man cornered by his own mistakes.

The Cuban leader faces trouble 
from "an ar '
Ing-oitns.agaln. to-rid. their., coun* 
tty of another dictatorship.** Du
bois siUd.

"Castro Is asking for assassina
tion. His sUtus recalls the old 
proverb that he ^ o  lives by the 
sword shall die by the sword.*'

Club Announces 
Bridge Winners

Winners of-the Twin I^oUs unit 
of the American Contmct Bridge 
•------- ----------------------- Prlday.

They wer* Mrs. Ivan Skinner 
and Donald Lutz; first; Mrs. W. H. 
Barnard and Mrs. Harry E. Light, 
second; Mrs. E. D. M caeary and 
Mrs. L. H. VanRlpcr. third; Mra. 
E. W. Sinclair and Mrs. Guy Cole, 
fourth, and Mrs. Eugene Walker 
and Mrs. Donald Ranaom, fifth.

MALTA. Nov. 13—Mr. and Mrs.' 
R. J. Harper have returned from 
a month's trip In HawaU and San 
Francisco.

Harder Wins Cun
TVed Harder was cup winner at 

tbe Twin Falls ToostmasteiB club 
meeCln  ̂ Tuesday night. Albert 
Murphy acted as toastmnster and 
Leo Radke was table topics chair- 
mon.

Arnold Helwege served as gram
marian and InvocaUon was offered 
by Harald Gerber.
. Other speakers Included Lee 
Barnes, Jerre Cover and Joe Hx. 
Lee Suza. Dr. Richard Iloberts. E. 
pitman and-O. Saton were guests.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Helpi You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
Mo leater b« aBQOjrad or fMli Mta bccaUM er loot*. woBbUp t«cth.yA8Tggrn. an improTM i

y arus counter.

S|i^$UI'lDAY^St^snOajmr
H>ww 30. Weat e( Deadaaal Comer

-------------------- — W U R r W A H O — ----------—

LOOKING FOR A

REAL CARPET DEAL'
A s  your oxclutive Bigelow Deeler we 
(ea tu fo  the lorgett leleetion of QUAL- 
I T Y  CARPET in  Magic Volley. OVER 

3 H $ g 5  3 0  ROLLS IN  STOCK.

lh ( 0 _ M 0 h lE Y -D 0 W N
.......... — 3 6  M o n tM  to-Poy ' ' -------

--------

CLAUDE BROWNES

Twin Falls News in Brief
Women's club wiU meet a «  pm. 
Monday to the ywOA rooms.

Name M««ip 
Motor Mercantile company filed 

suit Monday In Twin PalU probate 
court to coUect ,17050 and costs 
froifi Donald Tiylor, PUer, not 
Donald 'Taylor, Kimberly. •

gtDdeni at 8 t T j^ * s  
Michael P. Gray, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oordon p. Gray, 132 FlU- 
more street, Is a sophomore po
litical science atudent at St. John's 
university. coUegevUle. Minn.

Grandson Bern 
A grandson has been bom to J!r. 

and Mrs. Oliver Anderson, Twin 
Palls. The boy's parenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Tim Brennan. Poca
tello. The baby was asmed Xeyln 
Grant Brennan.

VUlU ParenU 
David Funke, airman apprentice, 

has completed training at San Di
ego and is vlslUng-hls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Punke, 436 Third 
avenue north. He will report to the 
■UBS-Han00ck-0n-N0V-aL-». _

Falla poUce department •Thursday 
, that vandals had scattered 
and caused other"dafflage at a 
house he is buUdlw'on pUlmore 
street.

Harold O. HIU. Tnira sww 
west. Is a member- o f  the 93il«i 
tnuisportatlon company which wa« 
rAently name(l Honor company o 
the quarter at Ft. EtuUs, .Va.

Suit Filed 
Dr. Max Carver, Twin Palls, fliec 

suit In probau court Thursda] 
for colleotion of » 8  allegedly aWtt 
him by John- Henry Wilson to 
services. . Attorney H. N. Jewel 
reprtsenia Dr. Carver..

BJeye)* Hlti Car 
LynnTCooper, about id, ... . 

hurt Tburaday when the bicycle ht 
was rldln; ran into the aide of '

Report for Exams 
Ordered to report for physical 

examinations In- Boise Nov. 34 
by the selective service board 
ore Carl Rosenbaum, Darrell Dean 
Treaner and Harry Eugene Chapin, 
reporU Mrs. pearle L. Aldrich, 
clerk of the board.

Mosle-Available 
Music fon-the Twin Palls-Music 

club's spring festival Is now avail
able 'at Warner Music company. 
Helens Record shop and Claude 
Brown's Musto shop, festival chair- 
man, MriiTXeoranda-Nelsonr -  
ports.

Debt Bolt Filed 
A'complarnt was'flled in probaU 

court Thursday by Protesaiona 
Adjustment bureau against Charle 
0. Robinson. .‘The complaint askj 
payment o f  tl8 .n  claimed owed by 
Robinson to Pox PlonL H. N. 
JeweU U attorn^ for the bureau.

Debt 8olt Filed '
Paul E. Jones Produce company. 

GoofUng. filed suit ‘Ibursday in 
Twin palls disUict court to collect 
tl.Ml.S8 and costs frem R. S. 
Bacon, doing business u  the Bacon

Fined for IntoxlcaUon 
Royce J. Shaffer. 37, 135 Fif

teenth street east. Burley, wu 
fined (25 and costs Friday by Police 
Judge J. O. Pumplirey on a charge 
of being drunk. She was arrested 
by Twin . Palls police officers 
Thursday at: the Military Inn.

Application Filed 
Building applleaUon waa filed by 

William Bergadlne Thursday for a 
JCh by 13-foot addition to a resl- 
d£hee at 308 Madison street, cost
ing 1650. The Twin palb housing 
authority plans a 16- by 24-foot 
garage addition at 57 Washington 
courts, to cost 11,500.

DAV to Meet 
Stradley chapter No. S, Disabled 

American Veterans and auxiliary, 
will meet at 7 pm . Mondoy In the 
DAV building, cofcer of J arrlson 
street and Shoup OTeBneTfor their 
annual Thanksgiving tUrkey d(n-

. twenty-two young- 
 ̂ tha fhst in tfntjrles 

trs'ce the Twin Falls 
“  morning, /^nother

.w ith ' _____  _
.IW<  ̂t o  A iS ^ li^ V oider/B ec- 
'^ n d  games aJso' will bo a fe 

of the story hour program.

James Norfleet 
Mamed to Group

Twin Pttlls-Clty Cocnmlssloner J. 
M. Norfleet has been appointed to 
membership on the committee on 
intergovernmental relations of the 
American Municipal association. 
Norfleet la ateo-a director of the 
Idaho Municipal league.

The appointment was made by 
aeveland Mayor A, J. Cdebraze, 
ptasldsnUcf-tha naUonal.organlxa- 
tlon which Includes nearly 14,000 
V. S. ciUcs.

First meeting of the committee 
will be held Just prior to the annu-

Berry States?: 
^Congressmen 
; Voice^Blasfs

irnm  OmJ - 
but not proved. It might ^fect hu-

He aald there was no indlcaUon 
c j  &iC..tioubla with cranberries 
8towif.ln.UasBachusetS8, New Jer
sey and Wisconsin, which produce 
much more than the Westernmuch
sUtes;

Steelworkers
ToTalkAgain
AfterHpliday

NEW YORK. Nov. 13 — The 
United Steelworkers union plans to 
resume contract .talks shortly after 
Thsnksglvln*
per and can companies.

But prospects for a break In the 
basic dispute with the steel 
dusU7  remain bleak.

The steel union's 171-member 
wage policy committee voted

Named BeprcMntaUve 
Richard Rene. Twin Palls, an 

engineering student at the Univer
sity of Idaho. Moscow, has been 
named regional representative and 
public relaUons chahTnan for the 
region 11 o f  the Association of Col
lege union; He is also Interfra- 
tcmlty council prtfnhsnt. Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity pfasldent and stu
dent director of the student union 
board.

ment is reached by Jan. 26.
That's the exolration date ot the 

SO-day Taft-Bartley Injunction 
that sent half a million steel work
ers back to planta acros* the na- 
t l« i .T h e  injunction went Into ef
fect last Saturday.
- Referring to a hope expressed by 

Secretary of Labor James P. Mit
chell that both sides could settle 
their dispute before then, the un
ion president, David'J. McDonald, 
said;

"I  know .of no foundation for 
_ such a statement. Of course wel 

try agalfl=U'e7e-eerialnly-flolng

Panel to Discuss 
School Problems

A panel composed ot Mrs. John 
Breckenrldge. Bert Larson, Mn. 
Sterling Vaughn and William J. 
Peters will discuss problems con
fronting the Junior high school in 
the school auditorium at 6 
Monday.

Some o f  the topics to be 
jssed under direction of ( 
:oontz, chairman, include whi 

there Is a  need for another Junior 
high "school, lfs~loMUon, UmiUng

•....... to 25 students or less.
ot more respect for

set for resuming talks with stee 
producers.

Challenged
CHICAGO, Nov. IS {UPT)-Wll- 

- jn  and company officials 
challenged last night by the i 
dent Of the united packing! 
workers to debate the issue: 
hind the union's long strike agalns 
the firm In public.

UPWA president Ralph Helsteln 
said "considerable misleading in- 
formaUon" concerning the strike 
was being circulated by Wilson of
ficials around the country. He 
made the statement In a telegram 
to Wilson President James “  
Cooney.

is; as,

Seen, Today
slx-feeHrom-curb"Wsi?5*;””iwest . . .-mree 
women wjiJitJnc <lom 
high heels with imir .

comer scratciilnK . . 
on scooter wiih man . _

Twin FalU streei l̂l- -̂Jm**' ’̂)^  
boy wearing covcrnlh n . '*  
Hedrick drinking cotfoe .’ ^  
water tank frotcn from 
Woman holding bMiii

Clyde K oon l7 .p «r ii,;„„
, . . The Rev. hiui E iflr 

publicizing churches' chn.^ 
pamde . . .  Jud«e Theron V ,^  
limping Into otiice . . . 
sheep holding up iraJlic on >  
lane . . . Man rubiiini htu? 
stimulate circulation , . 
han's new mannRer, wton ^  
trying to get orgnnlzi-d . . ,  js i  
riding tractor Into town . 
n  feeding crumb.n to hirdj ia i  
. .  And overheard: ■■vm

Lower Elevation 
Land Improvi

-BOISB.-Nor._J3 C<v-ifoliiar, 
September and. October bta 
rapid Improvement In th* o 
tlon ot Idaho's low.i 
rangelands, the U. 8. dej 
of agriculture reported I 
said- range conditions on 
were 84 per cent of nonml.j 
best- for this Ume of year it 
1047. •

The agtncy wJd liie W peri 
represented a gain of tour 
over the Oct. 1 condition coma 
with a normal one-point dK* 
during that period. Tlie Noi 
average was eight polnli nboie 
lO-year average for tiic pcrlJi 
“ "HarvestPd—roniBfr-Ruijpiia- 
tho state ore genernlly adcqiuii 
carry livestock UuourIi a nen 
winter,'* th e  depariment il_ 
"However, there are some loeili 
where hay Is short.”

I

learning nnd culture at the junior 
high level and the question as to 
whether English and jsatheauitlcs 
arc tho most fanportant subject*. *

Love at first sight ulgbt Ust U 
yoii didn’t .meet..the coy too 
often afterward.. .

■nje committee's primary re- 
sponslbUlty wm be to review and 
update the nssoclation's national 
municipal policy as It relates to the

Attend Service
OAKLE7, Nov. IS-M r. and Mrs. 

W. B. Whlteiey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Warr, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ralph Oorrlnge attended a mls-| 
slonary testimonial at Salt Lake 
City for their sons, who were' 
among 177 persoiu completing a' 
week's training at' the LDS mU- 
slon home prior to departure for 
missions. i

The youths are Gary Whlteiey, 
Allan Warr and Mark Oorrlnge. i

^ N O T IC E -
RED & WHITE 

DRIVE-IN
W il l  c lo s «  f o r  th e  W in t 
e r  at  9  O 'C L O C K  S U N 
D A Y  N IG H T ,  N O V . 15.

W e  w is h  t o  th o n k  o u r  
m a n y  c u s to m e rs  f o r  
t h e ir  p o t ro n o g e  o n d  w is h  
th e m  a l l . - ' 'H o p p y '.H o l i -  
d o y s ."

See you In the  Spring

I '  protect your ear fro

mmilMF

TWIN FALLS MOFITUARV 
B E '3-1300 Day or Ntgbt .

□  Sona>-Daugt)tei« •
I □  SIsten— Brothers '
. -□ A u n ts — Uncits—Cousins ' I
'  □  Nlecea— Nephews ,
I □  Grandmothers '
H ^^rsndfaihets £
S □  Grandsons ^
tB —Oranddaughters m
& □  Sweethesrt—Osrllng »  
d a  Uttfe B<̂ s-—unfs Oirls

I □  O w ' d n ^ s T ”  -j
I □  All of You— Our Wlsiie* >

□  Friends Across the Miles i 
I □  Those ill at Christmss '
I □  Mlnlst.rs-Prle.ts I
I □ Tha Boss □ Msny-Other»_!_ 

I Cboess from eer eoardfi stiKUoa. .

C IO S
B O O K  STORE

|[5nS A  New
>lj< Enrollment, 

Period during
Nov. 10-Dcc. 10
M u f t jq f  o f  O m a h a 'i 

F o m o u s

HOSPITAL- 
SURGICAL- 

5URANCE
FOR ALL PERSONS

65
qnd OVER

• Regordleas el lleaUh

• It's the Senior ?l«a 
lliat Ineludci eoB««ltKe«'

“ sHanSBIngli-eme-bentfiu-; 
------CitfBllrfrfflllrTOOATI— ■

-F W R E N C E -T r L O N J  
P h o n e  RE 3-3527

{IWIUiae»EFlTH»LTHtS 
ACaDEHT ASSOCIATION

SAT., NO V. 14
100 HEAD

2 to 5 Years Old

E V y tE S
' In  A d d itio n  to  O u r R e g u lo r  Run of 

A ll  Classes o f  S to c k  ;

- T -

C d M M l S S I O N X O r ^
5 3 6  M a x w e ll A v e . P h o n e  RE
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lailroad Gets 
-Slrare-m-Aii" 
Fi-eight Lines

V'fSiSMs- 1

.■» w  - -
notes ore convertible Into 

itocK The conversion
120 ft »Hn« 0̂*’ *“

Sd IM * ihire for the next^tlye 
itte Cenlrftl <ould 

f t « i l l y  h.ve ft sutotwllal own-
‘'cw lrn l'preal-

2*“S y  10. and not directly com- 
S ? ^ » “ ih7rftllro«id traftic;; 
*RWneTiecr optr«tca ulr frcljht

"■rn'cemrS?
ood Urgesl railroad, bnaea upon 
aplMl invMlnicnt 

Anolhcr rallrood, Chejopcake 
•nd Ohio rallwny. hna an invest- 
«ent in ftn ftlr carrlcr. Western 
SMhonlM corporaUon, n wholly
K su b sld lftry  or the c  and 0 /  
acoed 70,000 common snares and 
dSDOOO o( debentures-in eilclc 
SSayVlrc. as of Dec. 31 lOM.

Bllck alrwSys operates worldwide 
Auter and contract fllahu of 
^  pauenRers and cargo.

?ow ls“Malce- 
Monkeys”  of 
U. S. Students
COLUMBIA. MO,. NO/. 13 C f -  

ml*e younff Sovleifl are vlsltlnu 
Wumblft this week and "The 
lwt»ler.* student newspaper nt 
u University. of Missouri, sa]^ 

tbcT ore m a k in s  monkeys of 
Aacrican eoUeglans.

•American student minds here 
Brt the Russian minds and were 
WttUd." the paper reported.

-fte Manenter" said this waj 
oaiiie of exchanges between the 
Eoilci and their hosts;

4Jjrplal American question 
•»Mdoes the Moscow government 
mnal the repubtlu from leced- 
ttil* ■

Asmi: "Why was the Amerl- 
cu Oill *ar fought?"

EUoet.
•nit Mper said American stu- 

tfenu cut discuss u.urroreiRn 
poUcT toWllRcntly or even the 
Aatrtaawitem of Rovernment. 

Ttie lUKfttcr" asked. “Can v.- 
iIM  10 Id these students go 
hcoiiSillbURhlns at 'the hotdog 

American stu-
dsair*

STUDENT LISTED 
EDiO HILL, Kov. 13 — Frances 

Tlmtwi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sparks Fly ̂ ^ain Hal Finds Remarks Hospital 
-Piatients Get^iî cd otHearing

ny HAL noYLK Ifor llir <ii>frntlon I’d Hke lo cheer
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 ‘>l> «■> I

marks that hospltaJ patients Ret 
Ured of heiirlnB—or ovcrheiirlng: fCUf 

'Ju»i between u.i. Joe. why don't '

policy

“Horizons”  Club

OOOUINO. Not. 13 — p c m iS  
IntrrrMril in lormlnn *■ "New 
}I()n7u:iV; dub are' asked lo meet

..... .......... .......  Monday nlKtu m  the Sorosls rooms.
J.ui olfiht. rti)d every-lUie Ilov. i^mi v. LnRue. pres,i-| 
s-io be okay," of ilie OooOlnB County Men-|l

I lnslltutlon.-\l Jioclnl rmvIcc.i for the 
divliion of mriiiiil licniili. will 
fll>enk. A p;iiicl ol p^.mcninl pa-SGt’ I'or liOOClinjr M e m x ^ i nic Nc«  non/nus clubDotsV, wiir <1____
they have formcil.

ELECTION JUDGES 
KINO KILL. Nov. 13-Mrs. £llck 

Rolce. Mrs. Mplvln Helwlch and 
Mrs. Cecil Bott *erved u  Juduc*
in_lhc_«hQ.oOon(l_eleclloaJia^B_____
Tuesday. —

|> llarU

Sparks fly Item molten steel as an electrle lumaee li topped 
Belhlehem Pacific Coast Steel eorperatlen plant In beatlle, Wa.h. 
First injaU were poured two hours later, after the flnt full 
reported for work. More than 1.000 steelworker* were back on tne 
Job at Seatlla, after a federal lojanctton ordering at least an 80<day 
hall to the llC-day.iteel strike. (AP wlrepholo)

Woman, Children 
-SavedWith-Ropes
. aOLDEN. Nov.'l3 Ifft—A woman 
and three tcen-aBcrs were rescued 
with ropM from an. lee-covered 
roek In the Clearwater river yes* 
terdny. nftcr an auto accident here.

Tliey crept on the rock, shiver
ing there lour hours until help, 
came, after their car skidded oft 
the narrow hiRhway near here and 
into the south fork of the Clenr- 
water.

The vehicle floated about 60 feet 
downstream and lodged against 
the rock.

Authorities' ldent,lfled. the rescued 
persons as Mrs. Margaret Butts; 
her son Oary. 18; ft niece. Sharon 
Benton, 17. and a nephew, De- 
Wayne Benton. 15.

Low Bid Told
B0I8E, -Nov. 13 (fl — A Tfli'In 

Fails contractor was *named ap
parent low bidder yesterday on on 
expansion of the Idaho national 
guard armory at Buhl.
— rhBTttte-dBportment-of-TJUbUe- 
works reported Jcnaen and DHman 
submitted the apparent low bid of: 
rour At t39M4. '

NAMED MANAGER
KING H U i, Nov. 13 — Lynn 

aherman. King Hill, was appointed 
temporary manager of the Orange 
supply store ln Olenns Perry at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
thU week.

work
"Is that air the biKger yours 

were? My .cousin had BoHstones 
n* big as hen's 
eKRS,’' • ,

"Now, remember 
hen we get in

side — no matter 
how he looks, tell 
him he n e v e r  
looked better In 
his life." .

•■Tlie K0̂ &lp in 
the eorrldors Is 
.thm yodr kurgeon 
left-ft-spon«e-ln- 
s o m e b o d y  the 
other dny. Y o u  
been fecJing parUculnrly thirsty?

•'This little pli: Is to help your 
appetite. Tills little pill I* to lielp 
you sleep. ThU little pill is to bnl- 
onee your hormonal anxiety. And 
this UtUe pill Iji—■'

"Oh. don't w or^ about your hos
pital bill now. You'll hiive plenty 
of time."

-Of course, you’ve Rot only your- 
...■If to blame. If you'd only taken 
proper care of yourself, tlir whole 
thing wouldn't have hftppened."
, "Why not look on Uie brighter 

side? After aM. they can't Uke 
out your gall bladder twice.

"Your nurse seems ilke a real 
friendly person. When docs she 
get her old age pension?"
,• 'iBoy. you ought lo sea the nurse 
the guy down the hall has. What

beiliuiii' latclv?"
“ Yotii tririul.i can bring you nil 
]e bouruoii they want, but you 

cnii’i iliuik It heie."
"Doiii worry about yotir Job. 

TliP lioNJ :cttlng Freil do your 
work ui litN j,pare time,"

"You liiKHv I admire your wife. 
Even III a [)rrlod nf trouble stich 
M thU. slip cnn still go out and 
have a eikxI time."

U.S. andJBnlish_

'Nov llorlr^nV* Is a group far] 
fornipr iiiciitnl patients'with the' 
object of iKlping reluming pntlcms: 
readjuM lo cnmmunity life byi 
proviiling a metung place for the 
devflopuicia nt mcIuI skills, un- 
dersinnduii; of emotional prob
lems luid in/nrMiaKon on camnuin- 
ly .rcM>ur«.' nvaUaWfi.for their I 

help, ilie intnl.Mcr ».nld. I
' c .  n. Siiiwfit7.cr. Boise, chief of I

■ DO IT YOURSELF 
TES T Y O U R  O W N

TELEVISION &  RADIO TUBES 
. PLUS —  Profcssionol and Tcchnicol Assistance! —

FACTORY RADIO & TV Center

A -Fip lrf T ii lk p H
WASIUNOTON. Nov. 13 lUPI» — 

Pu'.Milrni Elsenhower .briefly 
vlfucil vcjiicrdny' Brltt-sh . r 
Anirriain procrCM In the nianilc 
enernv lirld wlih Lord-Edwln Plow- 
dcn. of the atomic energy
authiirliy of England.
. rionilrii, accompanied hy Chalr- 
m.iii Juliii .McCone, of the U. S 
atomic rneri:y commlulon, vLilte<! 
Et-PMlnmcr at the White House for 
about A half hour.

Thr QrtlLih official.'who Raid 
he iiitd known Elseniiower for a 
ion: lime, a&rcrd with Mccone's 
de^crlpIlon of the .lesslon as "reall> 

Mxliil vLMt."
But he added. “ We were able to 

review some of the progress In Uie 
nionilc energy field In the United 
8tAte.t and United Kingdom since 
I h!iv(f been In my Job for iibout 
six years

w hals m ore,.

the world's greulosL- lusting-wliiskies; 

S colch  aiKl.Canadiuli.ai'e Uie li^itest]'*

,“aiid llie one 1 like is Canadian Club. 

It's the litjhlcd o f than all!'’

Yo u ’l l
ch«er,TOO
u/itn  i/mirSiy/iî s 
ire  utorkinghere..

— BALTIMORE..*Mcl...N<?v.JlW 
—Joim Malloy has plciied i 
good audience for his speecli ni 
-rnncmberlng _ names of nei

Malloy will be guest speaker 
Monday icl the Arbuttis Lions 
club. The meeting notice Urn 
the speaker as "John Molley."

FINED AT KING HILL 
KINO HILL, Nov' i f —nomon 

Rodriguez, Parr, Tex., was lined 
tS and costa by justice of the Peace 
Lynn Sherman for driving without 
a valid driver’s license. Merle F. 
Baker. Banka, wos fined IS lor 
inadcquate,m!rror8.

Unllea~Btttles Imports from 
Nepal were valued at <3.000 In lOiB;__________

R O L L E R -H O C K E Y
G A M E

Twin F . l l i  y i. C o li, 
N om pa

SUNDAY, NOV. 15
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Wf^T.HOUBAY CÔ  INC. U>rk«l Sirrrl. 8«a runtlxu. C«Uf.

WASHINOTOK -  *T^o RepuWlMn prafdw tW  
usdldaU In 1D80, unleu he tiu  »  hole In his head,- 

haa got to run on the reetiol of the Elsenhower »d .

TUla U the most pointed'rejoinder which Vice 
Prtsldeni Rlchwtl M. MUon h u  
imftde to the poHlble and probtble 
chiUente or oor. Nelson Aldrich 
Rockefeller lor the honor of head* 
Inc the Republican tlclcel next

,^*lt’la not cerUln whether Nlxon 
h&d the New York governor in 
mind when he mnde that stAtement 
to a Dallas, Tex., audience .ieverol 
months sro, but It Is accepted at 
Washington that the vice presl.

• iM to be the GOP candh 
irygigrnndniiav lie views

SIGN OF IMHAT'UiUTY
• Egypt’s 105G seizure ot the Suez canal was
• nn outrageous broach of liucrnatlonal good 

_ « laith. ButJhough It could not be condoned,
! it could In some ways l?.e Uttflerstood.---------

' »  President Nasser of the United Arab Re* 
'  puDlic -wanted a . dramatic gesture ot _dc- 
;  fiance against the West. To the West, it
• seemed In the long run a foolish, scif«de-
• feallng gesture. But at least the Egyptians
• were acting out of a long history o f hatred
• or the colonial powers, and particularly the
• British, who had been their overlords.
« The rioting In Panama against the United 
I States as ruler over the Canal Zone seems
• less well founded. The nationalist furore is
• real enough, but it la hard to see how Pan* 
{ amanlan sclf-lntcrest is served by directing 
■ it against our operation and control o f the 
•- canal.

--------To-bcffln'With,--we-don't-rulo-Ponama-flnd
have not. Conversely, tho Canal Zone, with 
its operating personnel, military establish
ment' and other supporting factors, is a big 
contributor to Panama's economic health.

If there is anything we do there which is 
not consistent with the full rights o f the 
PanomanJani, Jt ahould be corrected. But It 
o u g h f to be subject to reasonable • diplo
matic discussion.

For Panama to  copy Egypt—lf It could— 
and take over the canal would hardly ap
pear likely to produce magic bene*‘ ‘  
the Panamanians. ' ~  ■

All o f  us understand that nationalism Is 
on the rise everywhere, and Is not -to bo 
denied. But Is nationalism .in Panama so 
fn U  a  structure that it can be satisfied only 
by  planting the Panamanian flag over the 
canal? _

'■•“ ” lf:natlonaIiam ns-a:world force haa-anjr 
lasting vaUdlty at all, It must spring-trom a 
deep spiritual attachment betw e^  men' and

obstacle In hLi pnth.
There U also the fact that Rockefeller, in addition 

to dlBASreelDR with tho WhIU House on certain 
torelun lssufc\ Is gcnerolly rtgarded ns more lib 
cral than either president Eisenhower or Vice Presl. 
dent Nixon.

GOP AIMS TO CARRV LONK STAR STATE — 
Moreover, In maklnB-thta'asserUon-so foreefuUy-to 
a  Texas audience, the vice pre.ildent had In jnlnd 
thff fact that President EUenhower Li extremely
popular In that eleetorally Important.sUilt-------------
. The Pre-ildent recognized this when he selected 
two cabinet members from-the Lone Star state— 
Oveta Culp Hobby, lormcr secretary of heolth, edu* 
cation and welfare, and Treasury Secretary Robert 
B. Anderson. It Is seldom that any state except 
New York Is so honored.

Whether Nixon or Rockefeller lops the Republican 
salte, and especially If the Democrats reject senate 
Majority Leader Johnson because of his ~rexas back* 
BTOund." the OOP hope* to reUIn Its srlp on the 
Lone Star sUtc. n  U polnUd out that President 
EUenhower also has a "Texas background."

ROCKEFCLLER D IS A G R K E M E N T S  WITH 
WHITE HOUSE CITED—Nixon’s Indirect rebuttal to 
RockeTcUerjiaJLIajwpetlmes Interpreted, assumed 
special significance In vfew Of thvracfthat tne-BOT' 
emor seems to disagree with certain phases of the 

................. in's setUed policy. He ha* formally de-

Where that attachment Is truly secure, 
it is not-.greatly disturbed by the concession 
o f a swath o f its soil, an expanse o f its 

. vaten , o r  ft ebamiel across Its sides, to other 
nations or to international agencies.

— Nationalism Is: a great-deal more than 
—sttylng:'‘‘ rm -Idn g rot thls-hiu—or-canal.”  

The “ notlohallsts" who think planting tho 
ilag-ls the ^ a t  goal.have a Ibt of grow
ing .up to do.

-C O U R T IN G R E V IE W -- -  -—
We have been told many times that the 

American Judicial system is badly over
burdened. Both federal and state courts are 
far behind, and Justice often is defeated by 

-delay .
.. .But there are other things about our court 
system’ that bear examination. Complaints 
mount in many quartersjhat those courts 
which deal with crlfiunat cases art rpck-

instances.
In  one large city, a recent report indi

cated that iiL 164 robbery cases tried In 
1058i.. the average -seotence was Just- 10 
months. And 23 per cent o f  the defendants 
repeaters. As for  burglary, the sentences' 
averaged-the-same, th<aigh <7 per cent o f 
the coses involved repeaters.

Much criticism is offered of the quality 
and character o f judges in' municipal, po
lice and magistrates' courts.

I f  any natlonvride surveys o f  this prob
lem. and the general matter of Judicial 
leniency, have' been made, they, have not 
received merited attention, perhaps we 
need a  .frw h, cotoprchensive loolc, at the 
lower echelons o f tho Judicial system.

.Such a- thorough review deserves the 
sponsorship o f  no less than the President 
o f the United States.

THE GREATER ^VRONG 
In  a ll th e  understandable furore over th e  

fok ery  o n  th e  quiz. sh6ws, one vita l p o in t  
— te n d s 'to -b C 'o v e r lo o fce d .T h a t  is r th a t-m a n y  

o f  th e  p eop le  involved  com apunded tHe'ir 
. jn ls ta k e s  b y  d isp lay ing  con tem pt fo r  New

VorJc City's duly constituted authorttles^___
They lied when questioned by the district 

attorney. Worse than this, they later lied 
under oath before.a- New York grand Jury.

This casual attitude toward the agencies 
o f the law Is actually the. most inexcusable 

_ ;part o f thcir^*^ole performance. Theyacted 
as 'l’f  tfil8 'weto''just“ 'another ijulz contest^ 
governed • bV the same fraudulent, free- 
wheeiing' rules iheV h&d lOUUWea UH .'IV. 

Said CharlU 'Van'Dottn o f  his false state- 
‘ ments toithe'Crand Jury: “ I  ^ e ss  I  did not 

fully underatand the seriousness of this 
action.”  -
. .,No educated man in his 30's who has any 

. grasp at a ll 'o t  the place ot law in our so- 
~ cre ty “ can-beTkUoj?ed-ttie-lndulgenoe-Van 

ISoren seemed to be seeking.
There Is no greater offense against society 

—and the humans who make it-up—than 
treatiiis the Jaw either with disregard-or 
contempt.

. j t e g a r d le s s o f  who Is picked In a bath- 
............. -spectators always

ii'lodge sent a man to jatl for 
M a y ^ w e  all better

No m a n - i i io u ld  be Wcky enough to get 
h ig h  UP in  the w orld  i f  It’s going to ntiake
l7>m ■

TJMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Hj^nbsis Use 
Reported for 

. Alcohol Case
cm cA O O , rtov. is  ut—a p sy  

ehothenpUt reported today he 
used hynosls suecesstunr to make 
chronic alcoholics violently 111 from 
Uie Bight, smell o r  taste o f  liquor.

Dr. Michael M. Miller of the 
Howard university medical school, 
Washington, p . C.. sold he had 
only foui; retapseii among 34 pa> 
tients treated by hynosls. One of 
the early failures so far has re* 
sponded well to addlUonol Ueat- 
ment;

He alM reported hypnosis has 
been successful In correcting such 
conditions as overeaUng, compul- 
HVB~ctgnTtttmnolclni-and-certali

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

P E G E E R 'S -^ ftN S fcE i
supreme court U water over the 
dam,.but the chamcter of Earl 
Wamn Is hro""*’  ̂ ouMilon 
b^U sethecou  . 
odore Brameld 
an-'authority wasiif îj 
a stealthy trick..

Snineld Is 
absolute ‘Stranger) 
to the people of I 
the United 8Utes.j 
la the limited clr>l 
cle In which h» Isl:
IcDowT.some quaUi'<
I f le d  colleagues 
hold him In low---, 
esteem. W a rr e n r  

;w that If he'i

. In all Instances, the technique 
Involved stlfnulntlng unconscious 
ftverlon reacUons—causing the sub*

BnuneJd as an expert 
under the unlimited powers of the 

'  Justice he could have done
ject to hate or be disgusted 
nauseaUd by th« substances, he 

nee craved.
The duraUon of alcoholism 

tila drinking patients range 
from. 3 to 31 years. The-average 
rwmber o( trestment* was two and 
the average length of time the 

reap-has-femolned-away-lrom 
Icohol ha* been six months. 
Writing In the Journal ot the 

American Medical assoclaUon. Mil
ler saJd;

"No claims are being made for 
this treatment as a cure-all for 
alcoholism. It represent* only i 
procedure for attempting to con
trol drinking so that constnicUve 

itlc. social and eco
nomic rehabllltaUve stops can be 
Uken. Alcoholism U symptomaUc 
of deeper underlying disturbances 
of the personality, and ther« * 
probsbly *s many diverse caui 
Jor alcoholism a* exist for httnu

nled. however, that the President “ chided" him 
ht* recent visit to the White House.

Besides believing that Uie United 6taUs should 
continue atomic tests. Governor Rockefeller warns 
nRalnst any Increase In trade with' M oacoidnCke* 
feller agrees with former President Harry 8.' TNi- 
man that the A and H tesU should be eonUnued 
for the sake of national security.

Rockefeller Is also understood to dislike the ad- 
mlnlstraUon'8 Latln*Amerlcan policy. Based on his 
niany contacts-ln that area, he 1* said to bellevs 
that Washington neglects Uje 21 republic*. The cur* 
rent outbursts of antl-Amerlcan sentiment In the 
Caribbean and on-the mainland as well as the violent 
attacks on Vlte president Nixon when he visited that 
aeeUon a few years ago appear to JusUfy hi* fears.

IKE'S NBOTRALlTr AND THE IMfl CONVEN- 
TION—Although President Elsenhower Insist* that 
he wilt be neutral In any i960 clash, and ha* named 
half-a-dozen-Republlcans whom-he considers to be 
quoUfled for the presidency, Nixon's friend? h op o- 
and want to believe—that the President will lean 
toward the Californian rather than the man at Al- 
i>anyi

Rectangular Plan 
Proposed in West
WASHINQTON. Nov. 13 W -The 

interior department woat* to put 
mUllons of unsurveyed acres of 
public land In the West Into neat 
rcctangles.

Proposed changes In /oderal 
mineral leasing regulations, an* 
nounced' Thursday, would require 
almost all future appUcaUon* for 
leases and pennJt* to cover ree* 
tangular areas with their bound
aries aligned with the four main 
points AT'the cwnpoa*. ExcepUons 
would be made for irregular par* 
cels of land.

Interior Secretary Fred A. Sea
ton said Alaska l)B4_She_largest 
unsurveyed terrltoty and new re
source programs are currently be- 

• rtaken Uiere.

red upon Nixon. In addlUon to permitting the vice 
president to preside at cabinet and national security 
council meeUng* In hU obsence, Elsenhower has sent 
Nixon as his emissary on numerous Important trips.

These tours should be poUtlcal asset*, inasmuch 
aa-for*lgn.pellcy.may.he,fc.major topja In the WOO 
eIeCUon.^^j^^ bj MeClor. N.wip.p«- SirndltiU)

-V IEW S. O F o t h e r s
—A-nSRO-FALLS

Santa Claus and the Easter bunny are sUll going 
strong, but (he Amedcan publlo has jiut !eami‘d 
bitter lesson—Charles Van Doren doesn't exUt.

At least what Charles Van Doren appeared to be 
does not exist. Van Doren, professor, eommenutor 
and pr^esslonal quls contestant, was the last hope 
o f  a dlsi^polnted-publlo that thought It had heard 
the wont about fixed television quls shows. Ever}-* 
one hoped that Van Doren would be the one. shin
ing exception to the sordid rule.

'Where’s Chaney?" the cry while Van Doren made 
matter r>r '

hn* turned up right la the m 
ge«t scandal.

In his appearance Monday before a house subcom
mittee conducting hearings' Into the fixed Jhows. 
Van Doren admitted Utet his fadlal contortions and 
Apparent mental wlxardry were scripted all the way.

The word “sordid*' Is the one now being used to 
ile8crlbnh'e~Van'Doren“ arfalr.-Looklns-al-the»“ 
Ure quls show picture, the word may fit. but 
can' think of no better woy to describe the case .. 
Van Doren in parUcular than to say It's a dirty 
shame.

There <ro aJresdy those who in ten d  that ll'.s 
nothing to get excited about: the American publls 
Ukes to be fooled. The pubUc knows Charley Mc
Carthy Is only a wooden dummy, that TV cowboys 
dont use real bullets and that the eamJysl fire 
eater is really a normal Inflanunable human with 
a gimmick. But Uils excuse for Van Doren doesn't 
apply. True, the American public likes to be fooled. 
But no matter how much CharJe;' McCarthy seenu 
human, no matter how many TV vllllans drop from 
the strike of Uie hero's well*iUmed bullet and ; 
matter how much the fire eater touU his own a 
bestos qualities, aoat people rrnlJu that It's all _ 
bunch of clever trickery. And the creators ot lUu- 
aions know they'aren't really fooling anyone.

' But along ccoes a quli program that boasts hon- 
«st-lo-goodn«*«_aien{*L.Aeiks «n<f_dfnlcfr-for « 
time at least—that there Is any hokum involved.

Van Doren may have been forced to cover o... 
lie with another, but he took it a step further. He 
told-l(t-naUonally-puUlshe(L.art(cles_thBt_he owed 
his suecees in part to his Uterary father who'e'n- 
Muraged Van Doren to ask queeUon* as a boy and 
helped develop hi* mental abillUes. He became the 
host on some uioughtful network television pro* 
grams. In short; he compounded the breach of eUilcs.

While Van Doren Is not by any means spouess 
In the affair. It does appear that he b  not entirely 
to-blame-elth«r.-lf-hl*-*t»tement-b«for*.che sub
committee, that he asked to play It straight, Is true, 
.......... be .that van Doren was In part a gullible.
young egghead who ______________ ________ ______
trouble by the »iick operaUona o f  Albert R-eedman, 
a producer of. Uie show.

And the Ironical part of Van Doren's care. Is that 
he pouesses U>e mentaj ability and pnwumably the 
knowledge to have competed honesUy and to have 
done well at It. But Freedman couldn’t take the 
chance that Van Doren would flunk out In the 
•arly stages- and -ttereby - he - lost . aa a personality 
w^-would attract a good television rating. lie evl' 
denUy sold Van Doren oiT m eT»int a* well.

But what really makes Van Doren's escapade ot 
"31" a ahame is Ute disillusionment brought on now 
Maybe it was a freak ahow type ot reception by the 
vlewen, but nonetheless, for a few months Uie 
American public hsd a* It* hero, an Intellectual, a 
brain, an egghead. Sompwhere among all the viewers, 
there must have been some children who Instead of

smart-iikfr-Oharles Van Doren. Maybe it wouldn’. 
have lasted, but It eould haVe been the healthy start 
of a; dUferent kind of hero worship.. .
- -N<^t;4Jljtt_flnd!toB out that Babe Ruth htirt „  
^  Pltchera when they tosjcd hTffi lK e
___^lU_he_blasted for home runs or that the op-
pon^to of Joe LOUIS took dives;'A' n e w 'k l i^ ^  
nauonal hero-now appears to hn admirers

RussianDog-Dies- 
From Experiment
MOSCOW. Nov. 13 MJ-Andrellca 

the dog died yesterday after living 
37 days with two heart*.

Dr. Vladimir P. Demlkhov. 43, 
experimental speelallst In Mm -

ka died, ot a comblnaUon of heart 
trottbte and bloodelot.

He also said a-doK on whleta-he 
sd-add^-a-Becond-head'llv«d six 

day* as a dual*headed animal be
fore he amputated one of the 
heads. H ie dog la stlU living. In a 
previous experiment, one o f  Dr. 
Demlkhov’s two-headed dogs.Uved 
30 'days.

that Warren know* Brameld per
sonally and I  nibmlt Uut a poU> 
Uclan so cunning would not go 
down the line for Brameld in 
a 'eoQtroUlog and epochal-deetalon 
wlUiout Uiorough knowledge 'o f  
hU inan'a works and characUr. 
So, In view of further background, 
I  conclude that Warren showed 

for Uie senslbilitiea of
------------eonsUtuUonal American*
In picking this man for this func- 
Uon.

Dr. Butler studied Brameld'* 
magnum opus on communism and 
wrote:

this;, opposition c o u n c i l  would 
have torn his great'psychological 
authority to tatters.

So Warren never did call Bram- 
.Id or any ot his other left-wing 
savants cited in support of his 
revocaUon of *11 comututlonal and 
Judicial authority on . segregation. 
Instead, he stuck their names and 
Uio.UUu-ot-some.unknawa.csaays 
represenUng only their opmions 
Into the footnotes.

As Warren foresaw, Uie clamor 
,/er  tho louder Issues of segrega
tion and the issue of constitutional 
Integrity dUtracted attention from 
Brameld for more Uian a year. 
Even today, few p e r s o n s  have 
thought to ask. "who is Brameld 
and is he a communist?"

yet. In fine. Warren had the gall 
to write that the mere opinion of 
this "modem authority" on psy
chology was henceforth the law 
of the land. He cited others, but It 
would only cause contusion and

prove that Marxist thinker* are 
quite respectable intellectually 
and have their banlo root* In the 
phlloeophlc wisdom of the sages. 
Most of the book Is balderdash 
that w-ould only acpeai to a mcet- 
tallty 10 times removed from real* 
Ity oa: ’An observer removed to a 
wUer pcrspecUve than the doc
trine Internally slJows, sees, that 
the communist is Intemctive In an 
absolute, yet acquiescent in  an 
Interactive world; he see* there
fore-that-th^<]la:Mtleal■ spiral. of 
matter-ego blends from this per* 
specltve, after all. with the oper- 
aUng functions ot envlronmcnt- 
nuuj; but he sea Uia't this Is so 
a* much In spite of a* because ot 
system and method as such.' ”  

After pausing for sUition Identi- 
fieatloR, Dr. BuUer'quotes further 
from Uie book:

allsm. for ex

pose to expose more than one
Ume.
What about Brameld, then?

Well, the form of his name o 
was Tlieodore Beghart Hart Bram- 
eld and, as Theodore B. H. Bram
eld. he composed In 1033 at the 
hotbed of the University ot Chi
cago an essay enUtled "A Philo
sophic Approach to Communism." 
For this he got a degree of doctor 
ot philosophy.

Another scholar. Dr. Rlx pierce 
Butler, rector of St. Peter's Episco
pal church, Rosedale. L.I.. wrote 
that In those daya at Chicago a 
candidate could get a degree "by 
writing as obscurely on the exis
tence of the quartermaster system 
among Texas warrior ants." Dr. 
Butler Insisted that when he was 
InUoduced to-Brameld at Union 
theological by Prof. Harry 
Ward, a specUcular devotee of 
drastic Issues and causes. Ward 
described Brameld as tho "out-
standlng-Mflnrlfft.minlcce-jt
generaUon."

Dr. Butler expressed an opinion

SISTER
GOT OILED

In  T w in  F a lls , H ig h w a y  3 0  
Eost, K im b e r ly  ro o d . A ls o  
in  S hoshone  a n d  B u r le y .

nlsm haa truth, too. It it has for 
a spokesman on behalf of one of 
all time's great philosophies of

worketli In you."'
Unable to nnd a copy of this 

rare booV. I tuked Dr. ffuCler to 
verify Uie foregoing contusion. He 
got out the bool: and replied that 
this was exactly what Brameld's 
text said.

"I  flnd.thls an interesting quote 
from St. Paul," Dr. Butler added, 
"/or li combUiat the last h a lf'o f 
one aentence wltli the first half of 
another to the considerable Im- 
ImpoverUhment of St. P a u l'i 
Uiought.

"But the peroraUon on page 223 
Is somewhat easfer tor my pedes
trian - brain ..tp.-Understand: ‘As 
communism thus appropriates 
simultaneously both Uie poslUvo 
and negative features of our prin
cipal concept. . .  the dualism pro
duced by the' evidence . . . oc- 
cordingly dissolves. Such dualism 
dissolves moreover by what may

[tOLeihore Favors Exercise
PresWents-^f-ATnert

day In an Istanbul noai •
lng__on all eowrrs m

F R toA Y . NOVEMBER IS, ijjj

By BENRY McLEttoBE 
2/ i'were a piealdestia) aspirant 

there Is one thing Td 'do even be
fore I Uirew my hat In the ring. 
_ l 'd  'take a firm stand against
may fona of «tH«l*e of'reliximDn Indulging in
for the president 
of Uie U n ite d  
SUtes and prom
ise. if elected to, 
that office, never 
to put a golf club 
in my hand, a 
pair of akates'on 
my leet. cast foe 
a trout, swing's 
tennis r a c q u e t .,  
heave a bowllng'l 
ball down an a)-[ 
ley. shoot at skeet 
In sm otl "T>f " witi.- 

lil a  boat, or puJl back the x  
1 a how, •
Alsa I'd swear right along with 

the oath to uphold the constitu
tion of the Dfllted States that ) 
Wouldn't paddle a canoe, climb t 
mounUin, race a car, toss a foot
ball, hit a croquet ball, dive .olf 
A dlrtng board, or- anything eUe 
even remotely connected with the 
word “sport."

It U quite obvious from the at- 
tacks-made on-Pr»(jdent Elsen- 
hower because of his -fondness for 
golt—attacks that have been down
right vicious in many Instance*— 
that there are a great many voters 
who are against a president's In
dulging in a sport, even If he does 
It on his doctor's orders and with a 
letter from hi* p«*tor In hi* pock
et.

With so many people fMu

. T. . .. .....4. l» m rfnneyed" about taking it easy for a day 
in Monaco and playing a. game ot 
golf? To Judge from the reaction 
one would have thought that-lke 
had announced he was going to 
sUy In Rome for a long week-end 
and beat the dnims in a beatnik 
dive, or spend Saturday and Sun-'

be for tlie acquleseent*actlve at
titude n psychological arid logical 
necessity. And the devotee of com
munism to whom such an atti
tude can be ascribed becomes at 
ODce creator and worshiper of 
magnificent human order'."

NoUng again that Brameld for
mally rejects communism. Dr. 
Butler observes that this thing w u  
published when the party wai 
to'lng to capture the "Intelligent
sia," and said: "No doubt Brameld 
rendered useful service In estab
lishing Marxist thought in re
spectable thinkers in the West."

FOR SALE
. 80 ACRE FARM

.JHodctn.buildings, fu ll water rififht8;Jocated. 
-l-mileeastof-TPwin-Fall8^Writeirimes*News». 

Box 10-J. Or Phone RE 3-2031 after 7 P.M. 
Evenings.r ̂

AH, 
MAGIC

• VALLEY 
SALES

.L IS T E D
• -  HERE)-

Contact the Times-News Ftra 
Bale department for complets 
advertising coverage of your 
farm sale: hand bills, newspaper 
coverage (over 30.000>, advanc* 
billing. All at one special lo« 

-rate^_EmaLJ#lftJl«5«UOl!J»_ 
Farm Calendar for 10 days be
fore stUe time no cost.

N OVEM iilR 16 
Paul Bartlett

NaVEMBER 18 
Albert Klftltr 

-r"AaveriUement,-N0TTW*W-----
‘ 'Taaa.and-JUaaa—AncUontete

---------------------------------- W .

n  r

. A U j R / A \

miMl r e i © i

This is no "small change”  price reduc
tion. Mercury really knocks the stuffing 

-------duirof last-year’s-prices-with-big-^reduc-^— evety-modfil— and_ai:_no_exfcra

est Road-
Tun^^heels. New de luxe interiors in .

-cost_
tions on every model! The popular -• Come'see all the 30 big reasons why
Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan, for ' the best-built car is also your best buy.
example, is priced more than $135 below Do it now!
last-year 1 . . and it’s still America’s K
b^t-buil^t^l It hM the strongest frame j| | l| | l | y | l i i D | ” | I D  V
and the leading V -8  engine. '1 he smooth- X w W — I f l ' b l l w V f l n l —

JJJHSENJvlOXORS^ne

and relaxation, aon the matter might ku  
difference between rtciofy ^  ^

At the same time, niou 
authorities agree t|wi « man 
a president, need* n lltu, „  "  
to keep his white fli,d 
cles from curling un In 
and going to sleep, » „ j  ^

So,,what to do?

future wm nave to R«  ̂
else on the sly-take h o S  
rides disguised as a m e u n f f i  
liceman, swim with a »lcln dnift

sa.?" “ 55
Or. he could set asldr on* n J  

In the White Hou.« for .pon*2 
the «ncflk. *1711* room 3 2  
blacked out with heavy dranei 
there, after a hard day m T . «  
flee, a president could invite a ul 
trusted jrteads-/or-*-few -pr„i!
putt* on the mg, or a ftw » „ i, 
at a badminton bird, or 1 f,, 
turns aroilnd the aofiu and ubln 
CO roller skates, ”

A bit deceitful, but better thu 
gilng to pot with no.exerclit

I  wish th« President would K«e 
off at Monaco and play n o t^  
rotund of golf, but a whole tourm. 
menu

iDlttrihulml by 5rn.<lwm

JF A R A l
Auction
CALENDAR

NOVEftlBER 17
' Loyal Rountree 

Musersmltb Anetlon Serrlts

- '  NOVEMDER 18
*- John T. Osborne 
— ^AdTertlsement, Nav.-1«*H—  
Klaa* and KUa*—Anetfoneen

NOVEMBER 35
Lewis 11. Abbott 

' Advertisement, Nov. 11-11 
Edlnboronih and Larsea-r 

Auetlooeen

 ̂ NOVEMBER 19

NOVEMBEJR 19
■ W. Kenneth Tnckcr 

Advertisement Norembef 
Klaa* and Klaa*-AneliWW«n

~ ~  NOVEMBER 20 
Robert 8. J’arisb .. 

AdvertlMment, Nov. «• »_

-NOVEMBER 20

NOVEMBER 21.
M .K.PoBd 

t. Nov.
MeaaertalUi and Wsrt- ,

-N Q y-E M B E B 2 2 ,'
Wallaee W.-Malloff- 

Advertisemeat. Ner- .lH*'
Barrey

NOVEMBER W . ;
- - O d i » . H s o a ^ ^ ;

AdveriUement. N o r . ^  
EdJnboroogli and I*»*f ;

AneUoneeta ^

NOVEMBER
CharUs Orr 

Adteniseoeat. 
_Klaa* andj~

- N 0 £
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Veterans D a y
-01
Blaine Posts

NO. 24. Amwle*n Legion, 

«^U<1 by honor Buard O. D.
.nd lUmond NeUon w * -

■177 Johnson, post eommandcr,
”  d Ftrf AU«-of ceremonies.

(he BeJJevue »chool spcclal n,,mb“r« glven'by U)e 8tu^nuV:n- 
S  • plan® by Theodore 

and »n accordion solo Uy 
At the Hftlley 

a Chlprany.

5»nt body member* and rend cx- 
"^)ta Irom Ernie Pyle’s -Brave 
Men-" ' ■ '

janel Estocic Rave "In Flanders 
»i»lds" M «  memory .poem, pre- 
ĥ de music by Arlene fiwplelon 
JL a medley of populnr tunes 
diirUis world wars I and II. Snndra 
Hijdln read scvernrBlble verses. 
"Michnel McPheWra was master 

~7< rertfflonlerTo-eoncKidethe-pro-
«»m  tl« bmM band led by In 
finicicr. Pnul SUnneCCe. end com. 
^  of Thomw Mlntun. Dennis 
Slier, Paul Relnseh and Rodney 

a mo-
...............  - "Taps" was

Mundcd̂ _______________

Assassination Is 
Attempted in Iraq
CAIRO. Nov. 13 (UPI) — TftO 

Ciiro newspaper# reported today 
ooUwr uoiueeeMful attempt to 

iln »t« _ ln m l_ E rcm ltr_ A b d c l 
■jjitai Kassem. It waa the second 
neb report in the Cairo press alnce 
the sborllve attempts on his life 
lot OcL-7.

Ztolft;») Ahrom and Al Oohmou- 
rit reported fro mDelrut that the 
itttnpted asmslnatlon leaked out 
Ttfttrdty In a radio Baghdad 

'hosdcoit.
lUe report said an ambulance 

»'on7lni{ unknown -armed men 
TDHkcd Into the hospital where 

Kioem is eonvalescins.

Officials Probe 
Jet Plane Crash

— OKLAHOMA -OrrV,—Nov.—13 
(DPI) _  A Jet ..trainer clrellnR 
lUer air force base crossed the 
Utcoff fllsht pattern yesterday of 
U jtt flthters, causing an air col- 
Uiin fiul ta one airman.
Ttit question of why Cite pat* 

Idiu trosted faced Investigators, 
t&clodlni the chief of safety tor 

_ttn  ̂ lr_fcre_e jn  their proi • ■ 
ot Uia explosion and crash 
•oaibtut of Tinker AF^.

-net-a trainer and or 
. Jtl atihti The crash bi .. 
iraUit total of persons killed In 
«lf mWuM In rtytwhnmn In thw 
fUtmt

one fighter 
brought to

LUVE I
HAILBr. Not, 1»-M r. ond'Mrs. 

D.A.«eWlllU and three sons wlU 
kire UiU week for: Ollraox. Colo., 
*bn-MeWIUis~wlll-be employed 
• i.Uit.goifemment Mt~ ‘

I Blu. -He states that Climax Is a 
(CIS of about 3,S00 people and Is 
loeattd only a rew miles from 

.IttdrUle;' Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Rspti hare rented the McWllUs

UGAl ADVERTISEM ENTS

<i.llT.r«i to th« Citnpw. 
^  W«nli3TrTTOlSr-f

{int. Unlttnliir ef Idoho, reom *0JAtiBmlitrBliAn rtrrju __ ...■Ur ef Idaho, reon 
0(flc« Oulldlnc, UOKOW,

I . ruKhttlnr Attnl, Unlvmllr 
. f t :

V Bombing yictim Rests School Board 
:Afcepts-A«dil 
For'-Richfieltl
niCIinELD. Nov. 13—AiKltt lor; 

Riclitii-lil school (llslriel 310 wii.s 
nccepiril Uy.thc school bo.trd whpti; 
tlir Cl imp met for Uie NovcnibtT 
miTiim! Utls week. I

Tlif nudll. for the fl-Wal yciit' 
ctiiliiii: June 30. was prcij.ircd by 
Cnrrion and Oakley. aowlliiR. TUf 
rfcortl fhowfd the district KCriernI 
funil S7.:0357 In the rod. Tlio June.

• 195K, lit thi-beginning of. the Ilscnl 
year, thr i:iiieml fuii'I hitd bron It)

, arrcniA ap|>roxlmi>tel.v $23 000.
Toial c'xpemlllurcf recorileil were 

$97.7!ifl,':7 with • $00,187J0. totnl 
fuiiil».avulli\b:e.

Tlif rwinmitlon of Mri.-Sprnnue,

Runaway Engine 
Travels 22 Mih

JKUSKY CITY. N. J.rNov, 13 
ii; ! '!!—A 3.800‘ pound die.tel loco* 
nioiive ttlili nobody abonrd rolled 
I'ui ot iiie ^freight, ynrds here 
I;>̂ i iiliilti iiml lumbered 33 miles 
il'idiisli tiirfc New Jeroey coumle.t 
be(utt' It .captured n half hour 
litirr by a cl'inse engine.
• Olticiiil.i of the Jersey Cfntral 

rnilnutl Mild the runaway Idcomo*'
■ live iiiriiugh a mnr.e of tracks.! 
ithli'klv ili-vrloped lndu.«rlnl and!

aren.H ond three street-1 
llo'r: M,.tlnn.v 
I 'ri'i- I'nilm-. powered 'by 
Imr.M'it.'Acr dynamo, npparctilly;

li'it st:<n>llng with the hand' 
bniki' and tlie , thro:t|e
f'I't’ii dll !ln- luiy. the niHrond .thW.'
, 0 !il.'i:iis siiuj lh^ brnke nppiir- 

rnilv lo hold and tlie train 
.'„lia_aDtc.c.____

COMTLETi: TltAINfNO 
RUPBHT. Nov, 13-MarlnB Pfc. 

Joseph O. FowUt, non of Mr. and] 
" s .  Clinton Fowler, and Pvt, polni 

'M rn t‘t!l'iiT. >on '»{ Mrs. tTnoinr 
R. Rcgnli-r. nl! ilup.Tt, are sched
uled lo linl.'h Jom uci-kA of Indi
vidual comb.n tniinuii;-Nov. 23 at 
Cump PriKlli'ioii, CiiUf,

OrtJ«r yonr Uallday Tnrkojr now 
For FRESn DnESBED- 

■ V TltttKPv r .ii______

H U L L 'S  T U R K E Y S
RE 3 .3 1 5 9  or RE 3-1931

» shattered her Itss .Mr«.concctla r.lirletta ellnn to, policeman's
- .............  ̂ ... - .................. _jibulsnee. Doelor* »rrr f.ir.i-d lo amputate bolh of Mr*. Olarletta'*

legs whlfli were Injured, when a bomb exploded when .lie <i|Kned the orethead garage diion for. her 
huiband. i'nllee are unable to explain why tba bomb uai iil.micd-In (heir gahge. tihe died UUr. 
(SEA leltpliolo} -

Play Festival 
SetatrBnrley

'BURLEY. Nov. 13-Tlte regional
ne-act piny festlvnl will be held 

al the Burtey high school Satur
day. Nov. 21. with four one-act 
plays belnit presented by the win
ners of the dlsirlct featlvaU. Mrs. 
Robert Riley, dramnUcs director, 
announce.1.

"Underlow" by Anne Weatherly 
Is the one-act play the Btirley 
dramatics group presented at the 
district festival in Filer today. 
There will be nine schools pre
senting plays at Utis fesUval, Mrs. 
Riley said.

"nte cast for the play Is ......
posed-of—Xilndtt—Larsenr-Ardlth- 
Myers. Jane Morgan. Susan Bow* 
en, Patricia Thaxton. carol Wood- 
worth, Ilene Johnston- and Joy 
Estes. The setting of the play is 
■ small mld-u'estern town.

Produetlon staff includes Rus
sell Reynolds. Don Demers. Tom 
Tnylor. lighting; Ronald Fox 
stflBO manager; Marilyn Miller 
and Ruth Ooettsche. charRc of 
properties; Pat Obermlller. Patty 
Hliiz. Becky Skiles, costume. :̂ 
Janet Lee, Loma Dayley, Judy 
Bankhead. Elizabeth B a d g e r , 
make-up; PauUne Harding and 
Donna Wright, prompters, and 
Roger Hogan and Roger Norton, 
student directors,
._The altemnte.ciist for the play 
Is composed of Sue Libby, Linda' 
Mason, Janet Simmons. Bonnie 
Robertson. Vickie 8edam, San
dra-Barry and Romona Moore 
The cost is planning to present 
the tjlay u> the Junior hJah school 
someUme this month, Mrs. Riley 
said.

■The ■ freshman, sophomore ond 
j tm to r-c ln s s a r-w lir -e n c lT T irM c n r 
one-act plays during thb year &nd 
the senior class. will .........

Couple at Deiio ,
__Leaye forSoutii

DECLO. Nov. 13-Mr. .iu,i m ,;.,
GOODWa. N.V. ,I -C »r c .r  a . .

Gooding Sets 
Career Event

* Canms
Mrs. Edith Stevens- Ocilcn. luw 

spent the past two wrcks vuitinK 
her son. Robert Steveiij.. iinil {am- 
Uy here.

Mrs. Nellie Kidd Jett TliutMlay

nd OoodinR countleo.

leiiclii'i-. hired as a repli
Supi. WllllBin Kyle.' rrpo 'ted on 

(chrxii iimnngenienl nii<l ihe hot 
lunch.pri'smm. He annoiiniTd Uint 
Mr.'. Siorilng King hii.' ih'cn hired 
as n c'Hik In Ihe luiichroom. repine* 
lug Mrs. Eugene Fnddi.s. Siipcrlii- 
tciulcni Kyiw invited boai ti mpiu* 
bers mid parents to vLMi school 
during Edticatlon wceU.

Pcnnl.s.'ion w<w crnnled Mrs. 
Cuhls Pnrkp. Cub Scmit pnck rrp-" 
rr-scntntivc, for school busM to be 
tiwd next summer for swimming 
J«,soiis,

which Includes Wendell. Hager- 
innn. BUss, Fairfield and Oood* 
Ing, will b« held here next Wed
nesday.

According to superintendent ot

Teresa Banner, tjnity.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^Mqua h;ive 

returned from Sail L-ake City.

EoresirxJEmpIoye 
Admits Brush Fire

PASADENA, Calif.. Nov. 
(UPD—A temporary u a . forestry 
service employe ndm)tled Jn̂ t nJRht 
he deliberately started the recent 
Angeles Crest brush .fire which 
claimed (wo lives and cost si.SOO,- 
OOO to battle. Investigators reirart 
ed today.

William D. Crater. Jr.. 20. nid 
he set the lire because lie was 
"disgusted and > fed up with the 
service and wanted lo get' «ven." 
said forestry service inve. t̂lRntors.

He was booked on felony chnrRes 
o f  setting fire to brush. He 
held In lieu of *5550 ball.

Riles Held for 
Mrs. Matejcek

Requiem hlgii ma.u was cele- 
brat<d at 10 a. m, Friday for Mrs. 
Eva Hantt Matejcek at st. Ed
ward's Catholic church. Tlie Rev. 

It Jolm-Ko«lsoh-was-oelebrant;==- 
d

the senior class will present a - 
three.act play, Mni. Riley stated, tuory chapel. , _  ^

Pollbearers Included a^arley 
Mori, Nelson Jarvis, Ralpi> McFar- 
lane, Oliver Anderson. Owen Bu
chanan and Frank Kusy.

Pinal rites were held' ot the 
Twin Pails- cemetery.

Nixon_ Boosters 
~StartCampaijm
CONCORD, N. H.,.Nov. 13 (UPI) 

—The "Nixon for President" cam
paign was officially open In New 
Hampshire today with Sens. Styles 
Bridges .and Norris Cotton Its 
strongest supporters.

The two New Hamp^ire ltepubt 
Ucans were on hand yest^ oy 'fdr  
ft brief ribbon cutting ceremony 
opening the first Nixon headquar
ters In the state.
— “I-have-no^oubUhat-Vlee-Prcsl- 
dent Nixon will be a camlldate lor 
th9 presidency," Bridges said. He 
confidently predicted a OOP vlC' 
tory lii' the 15o6 presldentlaj'elec’ 
tions.

fo T a  monthV stay in «hools. Dee Keller, between 800
by Mr.,. attend the all day sessions to be 

heid In the Oooding high school 
and the First Methodist church.

Speakers represenllJig numerous 
occupations and professions will 
speak to tJie-students and ansft'er 
(iilSllons concernlng“ hu chosen 
field.

Subjects (o be covered Include 
accounting-secretarial, public rein* 
Hons, ndvertlslng-soles. aviation, 
agriculture, home'economics, for
estry, religious education,'baakin((- 
clerlcal, beauty operator, electron-

Idaho Airports to 
Get Federal Funds
WA8HINOTON. NOV. 13 tU P Il- 

Alrporls nt Boise and Idoho Fntls 
will Rcl tl0fi.303>ln funds from Ihc 
Roveriirtient soon for cotutrucilon 
purposes, Sen.1. Ftank -------- - -•••*

D R . H . H .
S C A R B O R O U G H

T h f  V is io n  S p c c in li.s t 
( ' f  .S ii li L n lc c  C it.v  

w i l l  be. a t
I.INCOLN-INN,---------

nOODlNG 
J'rlilsy, Saturday 

Nov. 13 i  U 

To exam ine eyes 
and fit  glasses 

If yniir rvcA or gla.ise.4 need 
ni'trntKin mako it A point li 
see iilin.

MORE W OMEN  
ARENEEDED
to fifl well-paying- 

-business-positions-----—
T w in  f la ils  Business C o lle g e  c o n s io n t ly  h os  m ore 
reques ts  fo r  n ia iu rc  w o m e n  to  f i l l  re s p o n s ib le  o f f ic e  
p o s it io n s  t l io n  wc a re  o b le  to  f i l l .

■'c o m e  i n  t o d a y  f o r  f u l l 'IN F O R M A T IO N !  '

ENROLL NOW
NEW  CLASSES N O W  FO R M IN G

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE
“Why luolt for a Job — Uks-iubuslneai c9Urs«— , 

an,I Ihe Job will look for you" —

Gancer-Gure Said 
Many Y'eairs Away'

CHlCAOO.Nov.lSliB-Thepres- ” 
ident of the American Cancer so- 
cKty said last night it m)ght take 
centuries to-find ^•slngl^dnlg that

But Dr. Warren H. Cole. Chl- 
C080, sold ‘'some day to the not 
too distant future It seems likely 
that ogents will be found to treat 
a few of the cancers effectively."

He told a meeting of-ACS work
ers that differences In the various 
kinds o f  cancers make the likell- 
■hood-of'finding-a-slngls'errectlve 
drug extremely difficult.

-Workshop-Slated-
HAILEY', Nov. 13-Thomas Chlp- 

niny, president of the Hailey high 
schooL-stud»ot-body_eouacU,-wlll 
head a group of eight students 
attending the student council 
worluhop to b« held at Burley 
Ttiesday.

Sandra Hardin will speak on .... 
student body—treasurers*-?«nel. 
William Rember will be on the 
science club panel others who 
will attend are Mike McPhet«rs, 
Marcia Andrews, Virginia Gunder
son, RusseU Scarborough and Wil
liam Buhler,

nursing technologists, pharmacy, 
military service. Akilled trades, 
education, science - mathematics, 
law enforcement, automotive, law. 
Journalism and veterinnrtnn.

Also attending the sessions for 
the benefit of students Interested 
in furthering their education win 
be representatives of Boise Junior 
collcger~Brigham YouhK unlvtt- 
slty. College of Idoho. T^-ln Palls 
Business college, Utah State uni
versity, Henegers Buslne.ts college. 
Idoho state college ond Kinmon’s 
Business college.

World Level on 
Trices Reported

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (t?P)—  
The United Nations food and ag
riculture oi^anltatlon says that 
world price levels for form prod
ucts apparently .won't go up njucb 
In the near futxtre.
. Tbo v y .  group said Interna- 
Uonal prices ot major farm prod- 
Vptf showed some.recovery from 
last April througji- Septemt>er.
—Btii-ftr^^^compartoon-with'most 
recent yeors, prices o( such major 
wcrld-trode crops as wheat, cot
ton. sugar, and wool are still- low. 
And with supplies heavy, the PAO 
said it doesn't expect any sharp or 
general rise In the near luture.

money—for work nt Panning field 
nt Idnlio Falls and Boise air ter- 
mlnnl—was made available for the 
fiscal year by congress under ft 
two-year extension of tiie federal 
airport act.

Idaito PalU will get iUiSiM to 
buy land and clear zones at both '  
ends of the runway and to con
struct 0 tower ond fencing. Boise 
will itet (50,000 to be used lor xun- 
wny improvement.

Alaskan Gouple

.i-ehlidless-Aloska couple, 
chosen to adopt the unborn, un
wanted ehlld of a Tlmpcrly. Eng
land. woman, couldn't be more 
anxious for the new arrival than 
If It were their own. .

'n>ey even have names picked

Big th i ngs ahead
Vou are auurcd of'a more profit
able future when you'fiKiiicc yoiir' 
ranch needs through a  low CMt, 
long term Land Bank Loan. For 
purchase of additional livestock 
^d _equ ip m cn t,.K C .al»ou t.JLiin d . 
Dank Loan;..

Sa'nch LOANS
t w i n  FA tLS

p-o. Box Stt-rh .' BE S-2S17 '  P.Or Box 297-711. WE~<-4B21 

8 U R L E r ^ _ _  , - RUPERT

coR iiin ^ rad im en ttn ilen - - _

WILLS MGTOR COMPANY
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love-Ii 
 ̂Seen to Scai’e 

I U.S. Business
• HAVANA. Kor. 13 hMd- 

wrlUns on Cubt’i  buslneu w»lU la
;  RBlUDK more leilble. It wenu to
• rtftd “Yankee jo  home."
i  In tpite ot nil Irequtnt appeaU
■ to AmeHcan butlneumen to li)' 
-  ve»t in hU underdevelop^ coun. 
!  tiy, Prime MlnliUr yWeH Cwtro
• h u  lomcntttl ta  fttmaphere of 
5 MtUAnierlcanltm that not only 
S scares o ff new uplt*l but h u  nt<i
• investors worried.
;  Recent actions o f  the Castro 
s government indicate the trend. 

"T^6V eV nm enr-iient#-ihow*d.-uii
• suddenly' in 'the offices of forelRn 
l o l l  exploration companies
• montn and sealed their /iJM.'
J Many executives were nlnrwd
• by the unprecedented move. Tlie 
itn k  on the authorltlnit lar- — • 
iiisrd jy  dry.
• A tough new mlneraU law has 
i  already gone Into effecU It Itn* 
.  posed a 5 per cent tax on all mln-
• m la  exlracled from Cuban land
■ and on&ther 3S per cent o 

—;-nilneral*-exporCcd. Tt also
I talned various fixed fees on

■ • eral lands thenuelvcs.
'  American mlninu fnvestmenJs
• here are estimated ot from IBQ to
• 200 million dollars.
t Coincident with these develop.
• menis. the agrarian reform pro-
• cram underwent a apeedup. The in-
• creaalngly powerful national instl- 
I tute of ngrorlan reform took over
• thousands el acres ot su«ar and 
!  cattle lands, many of them Amer- 
;  :ean.owned. In the Interior' last
• month. Most sugar-land holders 
;  had thought they wouldn't
» louched until at least next year.

T  In early october. aurChEiiiiu uu
• tariffs, ranging up to 100 per cent. 
;  were slapped on a wide variety of 
' Importa-from-appIes-to-alrpUnes.
• A number of small Amerlcan- 
.  owned buainesses expect to suffer 
'  severely cnee thelr.lnvectories are 
I exhausted.
• Castro has said In recent speech'

• i es- th at-lf ' forelfn-lnvestora-woa’t
» put new capital Into Cuba, then the 
:  Cuban government ICseU wlU talcs
• care of the nation's Industry,

The machinery U In-moUon.

! Island Locale 
: Is Gripped in 
i Bombing Fear
• NBW YORK. Nov. 13 (» -y e t r
• of ao unknown killer, who xssed a 
:  hand grenade to take a life, gripped
• a quiet reeldentlal section of Staten

 ̂ • Tlw wave of fear and specula- 
— :  tlon loUowed-the deathjrhUTKlaj

* ot Ooocetto Qlarletta at a ^ o s ^
* and a  telephoned threat to another
< Staten Islander that >^our garage 
;  U golns to  be next."

-it-w aa a  band grenade.rigged 
- !  to her garage door that shattered

* the 41-7ear>old housewife^ lep
* last Tuesday nisht and wounded 
:  her ao badly that doctor's coutdnt
* save her.' HerS0*y«ar.ald2>usUod, 
;  R ank, waiting to' put tbelr car In 
«  the garage, was -unhurt.
:  Neighbors said the daric-halred 
'  woman was wiUiout a ksowa enemy 
;  In the -world.

—  •— PoUoe.=?»0BaBsln* a band gre> 
» nade handle as only clue, tpec*
* uJated that ahs m ar har* been the 
“  victim In a bombing meant for

-= 'B om B ~one-else ,-or 'the random
* ta m t  o f  a madman.
< M any Staten islanders Toletd 

fears that a homlcldal^succeMor

'U ad Bomber." might be at large.

: Book Loan Noted 
: A t Area library
* RAOERUAN. Nov. IS _  O ne 

.  ,  hundred new books have been re-
' • celved on -loan  from the state 

— .||-t7av«lln»JlbiBi]r_to bf^avauable 
k for thre»-months to  Uie p a tn ^ 'b f
* -the B asem an village Ubraty, tt 
I waa announced a t  ttaa meeUng of 
> the UbrazT board which met at 
:  the h o a e  of 8ta2ile7 Penfold rniet* 
k day evening,
* TwelVtt of the books ar« (or 
I children; U  for youth and the re*

' .»  matnlns 63 for adulta.
'  Mis . Nettle MoTcs; UbrarUn. re- 
!  ported that 138 books bad been 
b checked out during the previous
* month. M it. O. P. Russell, chair-

IsWiU
orkshop

Given-Speech-
-OnJSfiouting

^w nw rP EO , Man, Nor. 13 Iffl 
_ j X u l d ^ c t » r 4 . 8 U < ^  tt,. 
waa sentenced to three mooihs 
in Jail yesterday for tbe .theft 
o f eo red aU caps from a track.
- -Police bad no troubleJlndlnc. 
blm. be walked Into a
nearby oetr parlor, officers sold, 
neaHy ew ylxxtr la the place 
was wearing a red akt cap that 
bad been s ^  or given to him 
by SUcott. . .

ScouUn* and the responaJbUlty------ ---
ot the'communlty to cupport the searby 
-■Mutlng program was the theme o f  »
_ talk glvtt to Twin palls Klwanls 
dub ymterday by Dr. Joseph 
MarsbaU, preildent ot Snsate river 
area, cduncU, cotnprislrg_ seven 
countltt.

Back From Meet
deUnauency, Including court costa 
and support of young boys In St.
Anthony's school of colrectlon. He 
stressed that acoutlng teaches the 
- • a  ot democracy in character 

. creates a broinerly love to
ward the community.
—J}r>JlarabaU.descrlbed. scouting

Event Slated-BU Bunr. Nov. 
m mhcn  of the
Catbollc^church.ar* rtolJ?S*-*f
the Change In date o f X * ^  
supper which will be ,* , ^ “4  
Saturday. ' a.

ity National bank. Twin Palls; re
turned Thursday from Cincinnati, 
0 4  where he attended tbe eighth 
National Agricultural credit con
ference NOV. 8 and 10.
—'XUe conterenee wos sponsored by

LDS Contest 
Winners Eye 
State Honors

KtneCeen /unior snd senior dl' 
“vlsloh mrtt'-wlnnerrtn-tha nnnim!.. 
speech compeUUon ot the Twin 
M i s  LDS Stake »U1 vie for top 
bonors-Saturday-at 7:30 p jn . In 
the new stake tabernacle on Mau
rice atm t ncrth.

Tbunday night ward wltmera 
were,  ̂Kimberly —  A nlu Dllworth. 
senior division, Kay Morgan, junior
division. Spetcb director 1 -------
Whitter.

Twin Palfs second ward —  Jim 
Johnston, senior division. Junior 
division was not represented. Qud- 
tun jenien mis activities dlrMtor.

Twin ralli seventh ward ~  Mar
cia Thueson, senior division, pat 
Cutler, junior division. Mary Ar
rington waa speech director.
'  Buhl second ward —. Gary An> 
sraon, senior division, Joyce cox. 

Junior division. Mary Johnson was 
speech director.

Tbe ward winners In each dlvt' 
alon will deliver flve-mlnute talks 
on  the then(L‘T h « Need for aptr- 
Ituallty In thp Space Age."

Certificates and prUes will be 
a^mrded at a daaee ta ̂  held
____________________
UUbns will be made by Melvin 
-CuUcr-or_ttieJJl*h_s^e councU. 
WUmsr o f  the best posti^ M ntat 
also will be chosen Saturday, a  
special prlu will go to the ward 
with hlfb per cent ot participation.

Cdaltst ,Judges_are _M»_^Jess 
Hymas, Heybum, co-d»airmao"ot 
d latrkt.B  and Ulnldoka atake 
young women's president; Mrs. 
Maxlna Gamer,' Burley, Burley 
s t a k e  «p«eli d lroctc ft -r  ‘  
Trodsham, fiurley, Burley
men'asup^tendent: M rs.______
Cox, Wendell; Gooding stake 
ffpeecb director and Mrs. l i l a  ohe- 
ney, Ulnldoka stake speech dlrect-

____ , _____ -
tlUoQ. Refreibments wlU be served. 
Tbe publlojs Invited.

Talent Show Set 
—By-RupertrPTA
nuPKBT, Nov. 13 —  Tbe PTA 

alent show will be presente« 
day at 8 pm; In the Mlnl_. 
oounty high scboot auditorium,
’  Pealured In the program 
readings, quartets, solos, spet . 
numbers and other attractions. 
Featured wW be Junior Tbompsoo 

artist, and bis rock'and

Heybum Citizens 
Report Journeys
BK7B0RN. Nov. U  — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivan Jeffs, Magna, Utah, were 
s o f  Ur. a j^  Mrs. Parley M s-

T&is daffy sebedale o f  tetevWoa aad nuUo programs tt prew ted  
as a servles U readers ot tbe Tlmes-News. Ustlags are .fnmlabed by 
tbe atatloB. Any errors or ebanges ahoold be reported to tbe sUttoa 
ItacU and not the Tlmea-News.

* * * «  * * * *  
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Wanted Nazis 
Nabbed After 
12-Year Hunt

PRANKPCRT. GermanyJJov. IS 
(A — Two men acctued o f  Noal 
crlaes wert arrested yesterday

_______ Kino«ni
lOinnrrRioTs--------•• Wnurn ThMl*r

Mllfclr IfauM PItsrIwUM>t04
Si»» TbrM EUr rind
Siia AdoI* Oahl«r
T.M U «m e . W.Ik ABO •
SiOO Hr. Lu<kr
SllQ n 4» Cud. WlU Tr»«l
liH CuniDHki___ ___________
■ lie Rncut S

tOiM WanMd Dacd or AUra 
ioii) A IM  llllchcMk 
lliM Satiirdtr Nlsbi'Mofli DaU 
ItilO XLIX liradllao

Rockefeller’s 
Expeditionin 
West Started

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 WV-Qov 
Nelson A. ws.„ ..w—..

I which should

_________________.school and pro
graming by good talented profes
sional scouting Jeadew snd volun
teers,"

Dr. Marshall emphasised that 
lhec«.Bre 13,000 boys.ln the Snake 
river area who could become Scouts, 
and that with adequate profession
al service, lay talent and financial 
support, growth and Improvement 
In the acoutlng program would be 
noticeable.
“ ■TnaiffereWMTirv- - ..............
community at targe' could only 
lead to a poor program and In
creased JuvenUe problems,”  >•» 
atated.

Guests of the club were profes
sional scouters Dick Best, council 
Scoat. executive; Tom Hatch, Je- 
rom e.^«harge of Wood River and 
NorthSlde districts: Pred Linton. 
Rupert, Minidoka and Cassia coun- 
Ues; BUI Scarth. Twin Falla end 
Suhl district; David Prants. rep- 
-raignUng Cub Saxits; Richard

the agricultural commission of the 
American Bankers association. Ac
cording to Shaft, the principal 
topic was the importance ot Inter
mediate, farm credit, tb e  meeting 
was attended by bonk credit men 
from throughout th« nation.

APPOINTMENT m O E - 
LONDON, Nov. 13 -  William 8. 

Morrison baa been appointed gov
ernor general of Australia.

Nov. T3-74 
BusyParter . LouUjcijrtj. 

•THt BEST O F ^  
EVERYTHING"

Eventan 90e-50e.tj« 
SVantng Show—« p .«. 0^

wsmm
Nov. 13-14 

auw  Parker . LouUjourim 
"TH E BEST OF 

• EVERYTHING"

E realnoM o.iO e.zsa 
^Bi;entag 8b ew -« fM .  €

many mentally lU persona under 
Adolf Hitlers program, gave him
self up. Be had been Uvlng quleUy 
under an'assumed name tbe last 
la  years, practicing at Plensbtirg. 
— ArTsstsdbycolncldsncr,-thasttma 
day was Robert Mohr, accused ot 
responslbUlty tor the death o f  Jew
ish Judge In D&rmstadt, where he 
was Gestapo chief. Mohr bad been 
mrklng as a traveling salesman in 
tbe Rhineland.
' Both men were wasted on 
der charges.

Dr. Heydo formerly headed {he 
- leal cUnIe at Wuensbusg 

y. The government saya 
In charge of tbe Natla' 

program of cuthanaale..the dellb- 
erata kllUng of peraons suffering 
from.ment2.or-physlcal maladies.

A week ago police received a tip 
that a respectable u r . Sawade. ad
visor to tbe piensburg sodal

bishome.Reyda waa gone. A c i —
‘  wfde. hunt was launched. Ac-

a I b u r s ^ .
DINNER SET 

0LENN8 PERRY. NOV. 13 — 
Union Pacific Old Hmers* club, 
Junior Old Timers* club and .aux
iliaries jwUl hold a turkey dinner 
at fl:SO pm. MonV&y'af lhe"clty 
hall. All membeis are-urged to 
attend. .

Barely Safe

when the main building.........
WUlamettans nudist c o l o n y  
burned to the ground Wednes
day night.

Stevens said he had time to 
take wltb him only a few per-

Hailey Students 
Compete in Play

w a ttW , trov. 13—Mrs. wmiam 
Galllgan, dram atic InstruetOF'Qt 
Hailey high, school, took stti- 
deata to Pller today to compete 
In the annual play' festival. 
“ “The Balcorjy Scene" wW be 
presented as a dramatlo one-act 
play. Thoae taking acting roles 
are Allen Brovi-n, Ronald Brown, 
Harry WIiUams. WlUlam Sabier, 
Arlene Stapleton. Virginia Gun
derson, Janet Estock and Mary 
Shaffer.

Janice Breneman and Bandra 
Hardin are osalstont directors and 
Mary Ann Drexler and Carol Jones 
worked on make-up and costumes.

The play will be prese]'  ' ' 
the high school here soon.

Conclave Set
JEROME. Nov. 13 —  Tbe quar

terly conference ot the Jerome 
Methodlst.cburch.wlU be_held_at 
8 p, m. Monday at tbe church. 
The Rev. Dr. P. Malcolm Ham* 
mond. dlatrict

deciding whether he’ll cam. 
palgn for the^Republlcan presl 
denUal nomination.

The New Vork governor hitched 
his pouible candidacy to his legis
lative program* and how he gOM 
over with Republican leaders.

Rockefeller-told a-press confer* 
^3ce that entry into tbe first-ln- 
the«natlon New Hampahire pri
mary-next--Mawh -would ba--hij 
first specific decUlon.

-njff framework for deallni 
with the problems ot New . Vork 
will have been established by th 
time I have to make the decision,’
he'sall------------------------  •• '•

Pte, prominent Nixon buttons 
»nd a walkout by radio and tele
vision newsmen greeted Rockefel-

Representlng the Salvation Army 
wer* LieuU-H. Del Bearoe and 
Dudley Dane.

Wilbur B. Mlshler and James E. 
Patterson were token Into the dub 
as new members. .

— Talk Slated
BCRISY, Nov. 13--AU peraons 

interested In-youth-ftre-urged to 
hear the Rev. Edward E. Dixon's 
talk on the “Challenge of commu
nism in Southeast Asia to Chris
tian workers and teachers"- at 8 
p. m. today In the educational unit 
auditorium—o f—t h « —Methodist 
church.

This meeting Is sponsored by the 
of education of the

Karen Hansen, student at lUcks 
college In Rexburg, visited her par. 
entj  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bodney Han
sen, Knenoo.

Joe Useola, Smerwn. b>
I Los Angeles to visit hU 

Dewey Utcola. and family.
Ood

Is a. guest, ot I tgbler.
* fiAXLEY. Nov. IS—Gary Rogers. 
,  government and American prob-

. > lems Instructor at the BaUey high
I scbool. wlU take four studenta to
:  the CoUegs or Idaho, CaldweU. to
* attend a workshop on ‘‘Orientation 
;-a n d  FoUUcs Conference'* Nov. 30 
i> and 21.  ' . .
* Attending will be Gordon Dun- 

. .  lap. I4nda Jobnsoa, Juno povey
Jtfifcd MCPbetew. •mis U the 

f  seccm d"y^for-«UBh-s-wortahop 
.  at tbe college sn d  .the. first time

■ BKAD TIME8-NEWa-WANT ADS

t^lean^Up
Time
USESERVICE^ 
MASTER'S Hitping 

 ̂ H o D ^ t ' ^
> M  carpet

Mrs. Rvaiii ptnebck and farnOy.'

i  CAXJi RK

■ IReiroble
:& Fuiiiitura
ISHIKS

Turkey and Ham Shoot
SUNDAY, NOV. 15

A T  T W IN  FALLS G U N  CLUB 
. .2 V i  M iles N o , V4 Eost o f  W e s t .F iv t  P e ln H '

FREE COFFEE__
. Sponsored .by T w in  F a lls .M oose L odge N o . 612 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

S m la ir  i to n ig h t i
8 to 9 P.M. r  

CHANNEL 11 r

SE> THIS D E L ia H T F U l B O U l  O ?  U l f r o i a i T r A B l E  H tL O D T  IH  C O lO k

.WSIC FROM SHUBERT ALLEF
B H O A D W A V  M U S I C A L  S O N 0 S  Y O U ’ V E  A L W A Y S  L O V E D  

S T A R R IN G

A L F R E D  D R A K E  
L I S A  K I R K

D O R E T T A  M O R R O W
A N D

/

B E T T Y  C O M D E N  & A D O L P H  G R E E N
^PPN'T M IS S IT T ON I G H T

................. . . .  Burbank, but after
landUig he relumed to Interna-

greeted him. lUey said tbe^ pinned 
them on alter noting that the rov- 
emor’s tans wore Rockefeller but
tons. CaUtomU OOP le a d e r s  
staunchly support Vice 'President 
Richard M. Mixon, deemed'a'Ukely 
seeker ot the 1980 OOP presiden
tial nominaUon.

Rockefeller made quick note ol 
the fsci he'was In Klxon'S home 
state, but said NUon knew what 
he was tatklnf about when be said 
the Mew Yorker would find a worm 
welcooe here.

Bound Over
RLSR, ffar. 13~-le<r KirUani. 

Wer. cbirged with aelllng beer 
to minors, was bound over tor fur- 
thtt action *n district court Thurs. 
day when he appeared before pller 
justice of the Peace V. A. * -

land is operator ot the Moon 
baa, Pller. He wss arrested Ot 
by Deputy Bherltf Wayne Hankins. 
Owner of the ball Is WUllain P. 
Barta.

'  By BOB RCESE 
It vras a night which coptured 
tbs ImsglnaUon. of the world 
. . .  the first nan-stop solo 
trip by plane 
fr o m  New 
York to Pans.
Ttfr 'Biisgte of 
that story stlU 
uskes g e o d  
drama. Prom 
Ibe tie s  lbs 
tall yosngpUot. 
tMk off In tbs 
grar mamlng 
-  ••• be land- 

Ji Paris 
33H boors later, Amerlea Ust- 
ened and waited for news •! Us 

faUare.
JD»ere-wai.a.B5,W _prlte_oS _______
fsred for tbe acblevemeot . . .  p ----------

In Paris . . : and a lew weeks 
later Undberg returned to 
America to ’ one of the most 
irlumphant-welcomea-ever-giv
en to a  nstlon'a hero.

tbe year?
Money flowed freely that year, 
prosperity was rldi&s high, and 
no one thousht the bubble 
could burst. A lot o f  car buyers 
didn’t worry loo much about 
the coat or .the deal. After all, 
next year was goto^ to be - 
beturl ■ •
The year waS 1027.
Even with today’s prosperity. 
nw j dolUr eeonta . . .  and 
wise ear buyer wanta te be ra 

•btst—p
deal. Tbav* Just what we’!! try 
ie Klre you on tbe new IMS 
podge. Dodge Dart. S»edUh

■,yH_llk«_the ears . . . Youll 
like onr deaT* at Dob Reetr
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J u d g e  Adim its

H e H R e s ig n e d
w tk t  bend , wto- Nov. 13 MV- 

.tw r o e y ^  po o

' ^Lirned Thur»cl«y saylnR

iw ie *  justly® of ,
o2ne ^ v e  up hU Job,

- eheck moWnjf restitution
? ' S ‘ uH m o “ .bufdldn-l «vy 

hB took me money. Ntavwncn

uyllilns.
tn the wftke of the nnnouncc- 

mlnt Oov. O«ylord Nclwn q u l^ - 
»■ projccutor toe 

WMW^ton wunty. only ft few 
mSes fronnauwaukce but fltr urea 
S*t h u  nalntalned Ita nirnl at- 
Bospherc.

Ik Abo an M4l»t«nt nttomcy Rcn- 
^  «n t  here from Mnd^on
^  S^nttke an InvcsUsutlon. and n 

rtoreseniaUve of the slate auditor 
ttld mat the books of all Justices 
i f  the peace In Washington county 

• would be ctiecked.

Program Set,
pTtnTTV. Nov. 13—The Burley

high aehool'spceel^cloM nowT l̂i.-l
1 half hour radio program on Frl- 
itrs at AM p. m. on radio sta- 
OOT KBAB. Mrs. Robert RJley, 
dnunaUes director of the school, 
tnnounces.

Students from the music, Jour- 
ylUm, and olher deportments ol 
tb* school will be on this progmm 
Perl of the weekly program will be 
Ihe hlghUshts of the school news 
Bd activities. ,__________

Youth First Called 
^Hitler^IS-Held

NEW YORK. Nov. 13 (OPD—In 
Pebnisrj- of JB« the purenis of a 
rnpldlj- crowlnc family named Uiclr 
latest offsprinB Adolf Hitler Mlttel.

Because It hnppcned nt thê  
iielRhl of-World wnr II fever. It' 
became a nutlonnl news siory. The ■ 
parenLi were nwiitnpctl with Ictteri' 
reprovliiK iliem for puttmK such a 
stismn on nn liuiocnii child.

Tlie porenu ksvc In to populnr 
opinion *lx monjlw later and 
ehnnsed ilie bftby'.i n.ime lo Theo
dore Roosevelt Mltlcl,- •

Yesterdny Theodore Roa-ievelt 
Mlttel, now m, wn* ordered held 
In $100,000 ball on cliarges of rob
bery. felotilou-1 n.v'aulL nnd.vlolft- 
"on of the Sulllvnn law.

Police kntd he had been arrested 
five times before. They snid'lliat 
after ftU release Jn AUKUit from 
a reform school he. orsanlted 
four-youth holdup cang,

ATTKND WORKSHOP 
HAILEY. Nov, 13-Krts r „ .  

Uurn Andppon nnd Snndra Re . 
bcr will ftiicnd (he cheer leadi s' 
workshop lo be held nt Viilley h 
school Wednesdny evening.

!«•No Smokin
-i_PJlfiADBMA._Callf^

(UPI) — Mrs. Ellen K. Crook, 
who watered and-tcmierly carckl 
for a “pretty bush" (nc..'*ide her 
house unUr It grew'lS foot Wll.- 
was araared yesterday \̂ hrn nn 
apologeUo vice aquiid uprooted 
and destroyed It.

■ 16 was ft marljunii.i

/UNITED
_ 0 1 L _ C 0 ._

FUEL OILS
Radio DUpateb Tracks 

Gold Strike Stamps

R'E 3-7033

Heyburn News^
HEVDURN. Nov. I3-M ski. :.nd 

Mrs. BllUe Jeffs and chiUircn Imve 
returned to their lioiia- m Aber
deen. Md.>after vl.nilns her |i;ir- 
enls; Mr. and Mrs. a. V. Diiylcv.

Mr. and Mrs., Jay M,.y|o 
returned from »  buMiu-M trip to 
Anacortcs, Wash.

PectjonSetfor. 
:_^Jerome-Bureau

JEROME. Nov. 13-Offlcera will 
be elected at the meeting of the 
Jerome County Fnrm Bureau to 
be held nt 10 n. m. Saturday at 
the Sugar Loaf schoolhouse cast 

,of Jerome.
State resolutions will be discus- 

.I’od. William Butlea will preside at 
the business nifeilns.

Mrs. William Builer will be In 
charge of a turkey dinner, to be 
served at noon. All participating 
members and their families are 
Invited to the dinner..

John Sanborn.' Hncemian. offl- 
cl.it reprc.ien(ntlve for the Idaho 
Pnrm Bureau at leslslative ses
sions. will speak. Snnborn Is a for
mer l̂ . S. senator. Mrs. Lynn Me< 
chum. Hunt, L( arrnnglnK-the aft
ernoon entertainment.
READ TTMra^NEWS WANT ADS

Choose your Christ
mas Gift now while 
the Selection is Best 
and the Prices are 

LOW.

Use Our Budget or 
Lay-Awox_P 1 on to 

l(l~Your Choice

Civil War Veteran Will Fete 
“llftli-BirthdaTWitlrGoffec

timrs since July nnrf Ju.it doesn't 
-vhow much imcrcM in things any 
more." siiUl .Mr.t H,>a1m. who has 
cnred for her Inthcr tlie past five

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 13 ).r—I 
WAlicr W. Williams Is to begin his 
in ih  birthday Saturday with a cup 
■' coffee.

Bui iiicrr has been a clmnge 
since Die last surviving veteran o( 
the Civil war last observed his 
blrilKlay.

k'ililn:ns will not fret If hLi early 
mnrning eye-opener Li a bit late. 

•'He's Slopped fretting since this 
s i  attnck of pneumonia." sold

ni-N* (liiuiShffr. Mrs. Wlllle Mae 
Buwln.-"Uniil then he would frrt 
If he dldtl'l have his coffee at 5 
n.m, .ilmrp. But he 1ms lau so 
much strenRlli In rccent wrekn he 
doesn't even fuss If I niu an hour 
lair.'

The eonfcderate veteri«n prob- 
.nbly UII1 spend most of hb birth
day klrc-plng. He luis left hLs bed 
UiriT I'lme.'v In two years.

"He has liad pneumonia iliree

The old soWirr nmy sleep 
through ma>l or it but s big birth
day cclcbrallon U bring planned 
for Sunday.

•"He has. asked for loU of music, 
lots of people, lots of singing aod 
loiji’ of barbecued pork • ribs-and 
he'll get.-all four." Mrs. Bowlea

i

■i.

..TOYS -  for the Children 
TOOLS -  for the Men 
<31FTS -  for the Ladles

KRENGEL'S H ardware

OPEN HOUSE
SAT., Nov. 14, ] to 4 p.m.

DeWITT DAIRY
432 Highland Avenue

(THROUGH SOUTH PARK)

PARLOR BARN and 
M ILK HOUSE

^ Boumatic Stainless Steel pipeline m ilkers . . . 
Stainless Steel tank cooler. The only fonk coolcd 

. whole m ilk  fo r sole . . featuring Guernsey M ilk . 
Bring containers and wc'll f i l l  • them.

' IM ILK and COOKIES SERVED 
SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1 to 4  p.m.

father probably will do nojhlng 
moro than ta.<iia the Juice from iho 
barbecue.

MESSERSMITH
AUCTION
SERVICE

\Ve take rjrr of all deUlta — LliUne. AdvertlilDg, 
MnliiC M.irIiliifr.T. cupping and Tagglni ysur dairy 
tMUIe niirt Clfrklng AT NO EXTItA COST TO YOU.

No Sale Too Large or Too Small!
Office in Lynwood Shopping Center

Phone RE«3-5336
For Fcrm Solo Lilting*

^ ’ovcm ber■S ale8  L i s t e d :
LOYAL ROUNTREE, Tv^in F o ils .................... Nov..17

-FEEDER-CATTLE-SAlE7-The-Dolle9rOrer..T7TT-Nov,-18 - —
MESSERSMITH & HOLMAN, Je rom e.......... Nov. 20
M . K. ,POND, Fairfield ....................................  Nov. 21
GENE CLICK, Herclton-....................................Nov. 25

i

, Jerome, EA 4-5138
John W ert, W endelt, KE 6-2648 
Irvln Eiler, Kimbetty, GA 3-5043

IT'S NEW! SEE IT! 
HEARIT!
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Is Topic for 
Women’s Club
OOOOINO. Nov. 13 — Ooodlnt 

County ProbftU Judge Joints B. 
Oouelt ipoko on /oreJffn-*M..W 
members ot Ihe Ooodlns Business 
«nd Pi«Ie»lon»1 Women'# club IW* 
week »t Flyiw's cafe on forelsn aid.

Amoof (tiff Mutiiorlllea ciud by 
Judte Oowett for hi* figures wtw 
the ClUieni P^relgn Aldtommlttce. 

~ »  non-p«rU»«n yolunlary commit- 
M persons who have been 

MiocUted wllh forelun Bid In —  
way or *nothtr In the pn.it.

. The purposei of the committee 
jj» U> milte >v»lUble to thtf rrcst*- 

' dent, eonsrew »nd the American 
people, f»ctu«l and reallatlc e -  
praUaU of forelitn. aid and

--impact both 0 .........................
trlea and on 
he Mid.

judse OoMett quoted vnrlouJi re- 
porU of the Clilten* Foreign'Aid 
committee «t«tlns (h*t tx ol Dec. 
31. 1858. there was a total of fl.O 
billion dollar# in unexpended for
elsn aid, and that in spite of this 
f(U«e fimount of money an )«nd, 
the admlnlstretlon requeiited 3^ 
billion dollars more in the Iwit 

. budset, and thnt conftreu vote<t
3.1 bIHIon dolUn ot that reque*t., 

in other words, u id  the cpeaker.
3.1 billion dollnrs of Uxpayen 
money waa appropriated for for- 
elen aid when we already had 
enough appropriated to meet our

' I aid eommlttnentd lor

I

Torelgn aid consumes an amount 
the «<iul*alent of 20 per cent of

------tllTwrsonaJ-lncome-UsesrileflolU
occasioned by foreign Aid spending 
account ror’ about-W-per-cent-of 
our national debt and the Interest 
alone on tha foreign aid portion of

___ tha^ebt-amount* to a bilUon.dol-
. lart. h# noted.

Foreign aid has created fnfiaaon 
twth In the United States and In 
countrlu receiving the aid, It haa 
caused dangerous depletion of our 
goid reserrea. The goJd retehu 
bscUng our currency are In sei ‘

—  condition. th« judge sa id .......
Judge OoMeU was introduced to 

tho group by Mn. AntolneUo Ran
dolph. ehalman of the legUUUoa 
commlUee. Mrs. Ooaiett accom
panied him as a special guest ot 
the club.

Reports on the safety campaign 
vere given by members during a 
business meeting conducted by Mrs. 

■ Bemlee Adams.

Richfield Areas 
Report Activities

RtOHFIELD. Nov. 13-Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Briggs have returned 

—tnnrBolso^bere-they-vlalt«d-ihaii 
-daughter. ■Mra.-Oary.-Hubamith, 

and family.
Oeorge Roy Schlsler has return

ed to Layton. Utah, after vUltlng 
hlfl parentA. ISr. end Mrs. Sdiraxd 
Schiller. ,

Ur. and .MnL Carlos Rees vlslU 
ed m BolM M lh their aoa, Jim, 
% atadeac at Boise Junior coitege. 

K n . Dorothy UedUn and grsnd- 
. daughter, Dorothy Reanie. I>oca« 

teUo, lialted M n . Them Biush en 
route to:Bo!s0 to viat Mr*. Med- 
Un'a daughter, M n. s t a n l e j  
Bufthes, and lamlly. Mrs. Medlin 
U A student at Idaho 8tato coI> 
lf f» , Poeatella 

Z «*tv Btubba Is serving as Rieh- 
— tleld.Tlllase marshal while Martin 

mitoseU U taking annual vaca
tion. Stubbs ts a Lincoln county 
< ^ t y  sheriff and tormer Rich*

1 Wells, Nev., where they vta- 
Ited ttaelr nephew, Charles, o .  
R«a4, and /amlly. At Wlnnemuces 
they Tlslted Read's brother, H. E. 
Read, and family, and their sen. 
Charles Z.'Read, jr.. and family. 
Mn. ObMTlet Resd sttezidM a tea 
honoring her sister-in -U w . Mrs. 
Blair Read,-wbo-lB-presldentNof-« 
PBO chapter.

Emptying of 
Waste Given 
As Trouble

BOISE, Nov. 13 (OPI) — The 
emptying of human aewagie and 
other unhealthful waate Into 
streams still ranfcf as idaho'i putn 
lie health problem numtier one. 
stat« health administrator T. O. 
Carver asserted today.

following a special survey by the 
state board ot health In August ot

Big Fish Lalmckied
------------- ---------

that he was negligent m tteat- 
ment of an auto accident victim 
In 19S7 and asked federal coUrt 
(0 make the plaloUff In a dsBi> 
<kge acUon post «3D0 bond to 
cover costs.

The denial was tiled In bchalt 
o f DC. M. V. KJloger. He Is being 
sued by Leland L. Holm. S3. Lo- 
ean. Utah, for 135,000. Hotm* ____I. __________.....

(Jrai^e Notes 
—Veterans-Day

RICHPIELD. Nov. 1 3 - V e t e ^  
day was observed by the Richfield 
Orange Wedne«)ay night wlUi 
•nionjas Vaughn. American Legion 
representative, speaking on ''Why 
Vetermns Day."

M ». Bugeae Alexander, lecturer, 
introduced Vaughn and gave a

— --------  --------  ,I Veterans day reading. Tha. group
contends the doctor was nesU- sang patriotic songs, 
gent In hU trcstroent a fW  I oiemtKr* spproved tak-

^ .^ ,7  • U>e birthday, calendar fran^

David Southmdk 
Taken by Death

—a  trHLrNorr-W— D*vld -South*, 
wick, l4.*rout« 3, Buhl, died at the 
LDS hospltAt la 'S a lt Lake.Clty 
early PrWay morning. He entered 
the hofpltal Monday for surgery.

He was bom Dec. 8. 1M4. at 
Twin Palls, and was a '  ---------

Crew and erttecn aUBd at altenllon u  Ib'e world's largest «ubmartne; tbVaocf«*r-'poweretf trttoa, 
U cflmmissloned In Gr«(«». Conn.. at Iba General Dynanles shipyard. The Triton li tha first sab with 
atomic reactors. It li 147 feet long and dbpUeei 5.6M tens. <NEA Ulephoto) .__________'

Conference Held 
By Filer Church

nLKR. Nov. IJ-The Rev. p. M. 
Hammond presided at the first 
quarterly conference Wednesday ' 
the Methodist church In FUer. 
b  Ihe supcrlntendeni of Ihe east
ern district of the Idaho confer
ence of Methodist churches.

Mrs. Prank Aftln was elected as 
lay delegate to the annual confer
ence to be held May 34 through 37 
In Caldwell. Reserve delegates 
chosen were Rulh. McDonough, 
first, and Mn. J. V -  Jomerson,

> well as Cl 
ment plants and other measures.

But still, said carver, the trou
blesome problem persists .---------

The problem Is not unique In 
Idaho, according to Vaughn An- 
dehon, chief ol ihe engineering 
and sanltsUon division of the B l̂te 
health department, ifa  one laced 

many states with growing pop-

U Tests.-ln fact. parUolly in.lha 
growth of the state lUelf.

Such Individual dis(lo«tl systems 
_ i septlo tanks are often quite 
sotlstoctory In aparsely-pwulated 
rural areas. But .when cities and 
towns begin expand into these 
areas troubles start.

•The existing sanitation systems 
were never intended to be satis
factory for heavily populated urban 
areas and they begin to fall.”  ho 
said. "As population buUds up you

are aware they have outgrown the 
sanitation facilities they've used 
In the past and'are taking.steps

for ths plans of the coming year 
were recelretf 'Sy'-ths-Rev. Mr. 
Hammond.

IdaboiPaUadBoeatello:»nd;Payette 
are just -eompletlng treatnimi 
pMns while Welser Is Just starting 
to build one.

Anderson estimates (hst only 
About 35 per cent of the people who 
were served by sewers four years 
ago In Idaho-had sewage treat- 
mtttt fsc]]IU »~ sr well. He said 
about 80 per cent now have'this 
treatment.

----------------------  Nov. 13 tfl—
Nearly aU Jdsho-farms reconled 
In the 19M census were receiving 
central station electrlo service by 
J u l^ i: IBM, the rural eleetrltlc*- 
Uon admirnstraUon reports.

The agency estimates that 3------
farms, or #7.1'per cent of those 
recorded iQ 19&4, were eleotrltled 
by July I. Of these, 1B4 per

Five Die in Fire 
During Storm

CKIOAOO. Nov. 13 «^-P^ve chil
dren—aged 1 to 4—pcrIshed 
fire which swept through a 

ory.^trame ..home..In. .aubi . 
larkham yesterday In the midst 
f a snowstorm. *
The children were alqne,; police 

reported,
The mother ot two of the.vlctlms 

was acrou (he street visiting when 
the fire broke out. police said 
She raced Into the burning home 
and canled four of the children 
Item s  bedroom, but they had suf
focated. The fifth child's body waj 
found 111 the kitchen.

Dead were the two children 0 
fr. and itrs. Hsmlet Reddick— 

- ‘hiUip, 1. and Mlehael. 3; and the 
three children of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Reddlck-Myra, 1. Ted, * 
aHtCOSIErCZLTnSTRffl'"- “
brothers.— -------------------

Parking Fines
Posting 11 overtime parking 

bonds with Twin Falls police 
Thursday, were R. W. Burden, W 
M. Peterson, M n. Edna Roberta 
RusseU Biggs, R. W. Perris, Joycc 
Stringer, Mrs: B. Eslinger (two) 
Mrs. Marjorie Hower, Mrs. D. Har< 
per. Neal Davis. Lury Klnss. Mrs 
John Bates. Q. B. Wlsemah, L 
Meyer, Mrs. Lena Moore, Mrs. W 
Kendall, Hal E. Jolley, A and B 
Plumbing, Nancy Tate, R. R. Wil
liams, H. O. Knoeptel, Andy Kltt- 
rlge, Priscilla Roberts and Bill 
Jenkins.

Posting a $3 bond for improper 
pariclng was Jo Ann Gunning.

Spring Sheep 
Supply Is Said 
To Be Norma
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 W -T b e  

agriculture department said Thurs
day the number of sheep and lambs 
to be fed for the winter and early 
spring sloughter market Is expect- 
~!d to be the same as a year eaiiiler.

The Increase In Western stata 
Is expected to be offset by a reduc
tion in the com belu Likewise a 
decreaie l« IndlcatfdJnJ amb-fttdr 
ing in the wheat pastures* areu 
o f  the central plains states.

Prices ot feeder and fat'lambs 
have been running well below IMS
levels.----------------- ;--------•

This year's lami> crop was-two 
sr cent larger f  '  ' 
ad 10 per cent at 

(1B48-B7) average.
The department said sheep and 

Inmb slaughter from July through 
September this year was 10 
cent abovo the same period In"

Club at Gooding 
Greets Members

OOODINO, N or 13 -  Robert 
Myrland and Delbert Bleazard 

welcomed as new members 
were presented membership 

pins by Pred Locke at the Qoodlng 
Uons club meeting at the 
Drive 3n cafe, this week.

A film edited by the Union 
clflc railroad entitled "Presh 7 
the W es f was shown to the group 
by Clark Williamson. President W.

crash about Sept. 7, 1957.

Sosses-Night-Is-
FeaturedbyClub

~HAlLli.y r  Nov. U  -  
night" was featured at a meeting 
ot the Sun Valley Business and 
Profe»slonal Women's club~thls 
week.

Mrs. Dan Knight, presldcntr^p- 
pointed Mrs. Pred Allen; Mn. 
Geonie McCay and Mrs. Charles 
Harris a* a decorating committee 
for the Christmas party to be held 
at the Dec. 14 mceUng.

LucUe Prledman reported 
bers ol the Mission Society snd 
Naomi circle of the Community 
DftptUt church la Hailey wiU serve 
tiie dinner at the church. Mrs. 
Winifred Brooks snd Mrs. Sen 
Cutler were named as a calling 
committee.

The executive board meeting ot 
(he club will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Lovenla Campbell at 8 

,m. Dec. 4.__________

VISIT SON 
UNTTV, Nov. 13-Mr. and Mrs. 

EiaotrBerrjni»lt«d-thelnon-and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M n. Jay 
Berry. Logon, UUh. They slio 
attended fufteral services for Mrs, 
Berry’s aunt In Salt, Lake .City.

On June 3S, 1031, Samuel Oomp, 
,,-s was elected president of the 
APL for the 40th time, defeating 
John L. Lewis 35.033 votes to 13,-

chlso for the coming y w .  1 
Louis Base and Mrs. Glen 1 

named to p
for-dlstrlbution;tn-the-eommunity.

Eugene Alexsnder, agricultural 
committeeman, reported, a rea  

Mr-B’gre UlOwed .to

at the Buhl high school. The boy 
was a  member of the Plrst presby- 
tertan church at Buhl.

Survivors Include' his parents, 
Mr. and M n. Frank Southwlck; 
two broUiert, WlMlJim and Jackie; 
three sisters, Jane. Susan and Sol
ly-paternal .grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Southwick, and ma- 
temsl graadfithiff. W. H, K s « -  
cher. oU Buhl.

Funeral services will be an
nounced by the A l^ tson  funeral

have IS per cent molsturt and 8 
per cent discoloration. The audit 
was accepted afUr report by Mn, 
Norinaa Min«. Mrs. Hex Plavel re
ported a profit of $18. from a re
cent, farm sale.'

Mrl'and M n . Harry Holt, dele- 
ftstes to sUte Onnge at Sand- 
point. and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
OhaUleld reported on the event. 
Mrs. Alexander conducted a street 

game; Mrs. Louis Base and 
Alexander were refreahment 

hostesses,
•A harvest festival supper will 

be held preceding Ihe Nov. 3i 
meeting.

Hagerman Visits
HAOBRMAN, Nov. 13 ~  LaMar 

Haycock, Odgen, UUh, visited his 
parents, Mr. and M n. Joe Hay
cock.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G, 

Mn. John Hammond, and

Richfield News
RICHPIELO, Nov. IS — Mr. and 

M n. Lloyd 'Bushby have left for 
their home In Hall, Mont., after 
visiting his brother, Leslie Bushby, 
and the James Fate family.

Mr. And Mrs, Robert Speedy 
have relumed from a week’s vaca
tion In Palo Alto, CalU, where 
they visited his sister. Mrs. Mar
garet Harvey.

South Dakota Is the only state 
that does not require an eye test 

X driver's license.

i TV SERVICE
X D o t  Phon< RE 3-7111 
I N I g l it  Plion> RE 3 -1 03 7

CAIN'S

Realtors Meet
B&ILBT. N n^, 13 _  

members from foe n

of realtors attended the 
monthly meeting held liereTi' 
nesday evening, a biiAuue 
was.featured at tiie ^ i r , ,  
of Mrs. Oovld Inchaustl, A 
sign of the local firm 
Davies and Ensign, wa.̂  

Members from llflccrnia„ g. 
shone, Jerome, Wendell,
Richfield and Hailey AUrndtdfe
is.,;..'”  " V " ' s

COMPLETES TRAIMXc 
RUPERT. Nov. iJ-Pvi. ^4, , 

Green. 31. son ol Drtrwij, GrMn 
ftupert. hns compleini- Iwjic 
*lnecr training at Kt. Bcivoir, Vv

ttEAD-nMES-NEWs Want am 

i
FUEL OIL I

N o Exrro Co»t to You!

•  Absorbs Afotstare ■}
•  Seduces Carbon 4  <;oal ^

Gem State | 
Oil Co. 1

cijivrler-nIgHl-wUrbTTield-ln“ Jer 
rome Nov. 31 and at Fairfield Mon- 
day.

ENTER IIEBEFOED SALE 
ALMO. Nov. 13-Jack Erickson 

and Wallace Taylor took their buUi 
to Caldwell to enter them In-the 
Hereford b'UU sale there Saturday

USE 
COLONIAL 
CONCRETE

RE 3-5500
S &  H Green Stamps

MiAD T taeepM gwa w A w r a p s

X orbon King C oor 
U ioh  Slack— o i l  T ra o tta  
$ 1 4 .7 5  ifarteH — D tliv trtd  

Inttrm eunfaln Fuat C o .-------------

FO riiASE!

A n  exceptional o f fe r  to  th e  right party! In addU 
tfrfr*-to the f in e s t -equipment there !s o  brand 
n e v t .^ b e d r o o m , 2  bo th , com pletely carpeted 
hom e. A  b ran d .new  2 -b edroom  tenant house.

Complete Grade " A"

. VVhlch Includes "S ta r lfn e "  stanchions, o  1,000 
ga llon  Dairy King Stolpless steel bulk tank and 
a  D eL ovol com bin e  m ilker.

Lease-WilMflclude- 
GRADE"A"

x o m k A V L
Phono- RE 3-001-1— ^  

T P l^  WALKER
h-rX.'A'l' '■

service
A l l s t a t e  c l a i m s  m e n  h a v e  t h e  a a t h o r i l y  

t o  w r i t e  c la i m  c h e c k s  t h e m s e b e s . . .

Your clftimi U settled **on the spot** In 
many cases, with no hom e offlco red tspe.- 
N o  mntter where you  drive, help from 
AUstata is nlwnys n« ncnr as tho nearest 
telephone. Our clatms experts are located 

-throughout the U n ited  States, and in 
Canada, too. Allstate luia tha largest staff 
o f  /uJl-tiroo cJflima ejrpcditers in the auto 
iasuranco busincsa.

Help comes fost too . W o give our dainu  
_ e x p c ^  tho authority to  settle your daim

Isn’ t this the kind o f  service you ’d like 
to get from your auto insumnce? You eaa 
. . .  i f  the name on your policy is A lbtate.

W liy  not get all the factA from  your Allstate 
Agent today. Quality protection for your 
fawily, home snd car. F ind out how much 
m oney you  m a y ea ve  w U h A llsta te ’s 
'famous low rates.

Ken-Bollanryne and Bud Hove 
/S e o r t ,  Roebuck an d  C o , BIdg.

»-ln-good-hands-with
^ l ^ t S T A f E* ™ m i u  ■ u ■ k ■ ,« s' e  «  M PS R.I K>

reundtfl ty  s«ar*. R««Bu«k ana C». w



‘Revenooer’ Says Moonshining WiU 
Never Stop—People Iakei;orDrinl^^^

«;tt)AiN O V E tlB E B 1 3 ,ia 5 3  ____________________  ' TiMES-NEjWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO  ̂ hPAGE NINE

s$ ^ 5 , ; ' S S s ; s .5S??-.

® ^ I f i  M  «««>■ ■»• “ o ' ” " "

l i T  the onlr « “ «"
tiS sSu“th “ “
rtMon U economic*— 

►fC w ca o f moonihlns I* *  lot leas 
JJSn Uie Prip" 0  ̂* -JWrcbouBhf 

la that a

about the Uw-breaklni «sp«cts ot 
the profwsion. ^
■ "These people feel they h»ve u i 
Inherent right lo make moon
shine." L«ui»m Aays. "it  la »  
family thlnc th«t L% handed down 
from father  ̂to wn."

As in  cxniaple. lAthiun cited" a 
prominent and well«to-do AUbama 
fairmy. which ^ e  did not Identfy.

"There w u one *on going to 
Auburn and another aon golns to 
Michigan state where he was a 
pre-med *tudenl," LaUiam aald, 
Mid nil three rincludlns the 

father) were In Ihe irade."
' But thlnRs are gettlns a little 
tougher for the ijioonahlner, ac* 
cordlni; to Latliam.

Por me la&i two and a-half years, 
the ATU has been trytn* to cut 
off the lifeblood of moonflhlne— 
sugar.

■ >er-by volunUry cooperation

or by lepil acUoo. the agency h»a 
forced aiwar luppUere to report 
bis purchases and this hns dart
ed to burt. .

There alM ha* been a trnckdou'n 
n the sale of cans and gluAs jars

^-WeTs'redudnB the traffic," La. 
tham aald. “»  Virginia aiirt Ken- 
tueky, l f «  BOtblnr like it ujcd u>

'And North Carolina, which 
supposed U> produce more liquor 
titan, any other itate, h u  «!arted 
to run aomo to front other *uie-^,"

KING COAL
WARBERG'S

RoUed Sports 
Car Re]^ted 
‘Not too Well’

iiONDON. Nov. 13 (Upl)—Baby 
Ml «ry  well today, thank you. 
•Uy baby" to Mr*. Hilda Lee. 

ntr.halred and SO. Is the SH.S7B 
S u -ear  *he flipped-four-tlmes- 
S »  luper highway while driving 
Itf BiUe* per hour.
And although Baby, a Mercedes

Brluln'i new 12-1 luperhlRhwoy. 
tin. Ue was yanked from the cor 
ihwl unhurt.

Un. u e . surrounded by tlie five 
oil that share her fashionable 
-Hitfo, rubbed her tore left foot 
li^ tqtlaloed about Baby.
-l.gsTe oiy.husbsnd hls.hnppl- 
V  tiy divorcing him year* bro." 
■  'Now my child, my car. 
Im  ne ftU my happiness. Ifs  
d ib ive. 

in  be on that darling road 
uUa Juit as" s6on as my baby 
itkb bu  a ruptured back and 
tBfdrlnk Its gas properly, gets- 
Wiff. Oh. 1 know that car goes, 
lilnn  knew It could."

ManLosesHound, 
Gets LosiHimself

I of Dorthwestem 

it73.o(X4kewood,
oblo, Uledto rttum.at-5 pin', to 

' s hen rtiere he had been stay* 
tat.AKtnh party was formed, 
fln ten  later one of the party 

ifttUi Oerenson walking along 
sxgttliT'Toad. As It turned out, 
Omoica wasn't lost.

EU ftnt question wos. "Have 
l«a leen a Beagle bound around? 
m  tiecn' looking for him oU
m r
i(  lilt report- the hound was 

imiui.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
.la Magte Valley for

HAMMOND ORGANS 
WHITE'S MUSIC c e n t e r ]

m  Main Ave. East

Complete Holstein Dairy

DISPERSAL
SALE!

Saturday, Nov. 21
Lbcated 4 m ile i north o f  Fairfield/ Idoho

Sale frme: 10 o.m. • Free lunch o t r\oon

, UVESTOCK
23 Registered Holstein' Dairy Cows'.......
13 Grade Holstein Dairy C ow s___  '
14 -Registered Holstein heifers
23 Grode HolsteltH heifers'* .......................

6 Steer calves
..-2 -R cg is te rcd,bulls-(just-ready-for-service-----------

these bulls ore out o f  over 600 lb. dams,)
4 Years o f up-to-dote D H IA  records. 1958 D H IA  
401.8 lbs. o f fa t. Cows are a ll bred to CACHE 
Volley bulls or to registered bulls. Heifers ore a ll of 
Coche Valley Breeding or hove Registered Sires. This
Is o good oppbrfunify fo r you to gef- „  , , 
cows and heifers fo r 4-H  ond FFA projects.
Chore Boy Pipe Line 3 -U n it M ilke r (with Boumctic 
Teot Cups end Pulsation, complete w ith wosher end 
vat. T-33 Ten con m ilk  cooler, poils, stroiner, 58 ten- 
gallon m ilk  cons, etc.

------------------ -FEED
.175  Tons o f chopped.boy, a ll under'cover 
85 Tons o f peo and oa t silage 
100 bushels , ofi barley

I (all feed may b e -fed  on the rapcK. Arrangements 
to  be mode w ith  M r. Pond). '

v '  M A C H I N E R Y  •
Massey-Harris 14-foot Self Propelled combine ' 
Fox ForoM Chopper
3 Four wTieel chopped hay or xorn wogonj 
Fox Hoy blower

TERMS: CASH 

M. K. POND, Owner
-BIuttnmlth-A WertranctlDUMTa — J. W. MMcnnJU),' 

Bod Wells, FedlfTM and Baeords

0̂  u f t  9LtHDtP WHISirr'OF ELtemt. M NH B »  tel« M ni MU'

G I V E N S U N D A Y t
That's right! Twenty Four big, plump, broad-breasted turkeys will_b̂ glvenjiway.obsoIuteIy.free this. 

-----Stindoyot^he-Fun-Spot-south-of-tbe-borderl-ThereVNothing-TcrBuy. . ,  Anyone-€fln-Win!—

"HAPPY HOLLY"
ond His Biiclcaroois :

Saturday Night
and

SUNDAY

CASH

TO LUCKY WINNERS SUNDftY
Nothing To Buy . . .  Just Registei' . Your Name . ^ .

TR!IttrNIGHT-SEAFOOD=BUFFET= =  ==S A T U R D A ^IG H f= B U F F E T =
Seafood comes into its own a t Cactus Pet«'s. The finesf 
o f fresh seafoods sk illfu lly  cooked to perfection and sur
rounded w ith  various salads, rolls, coffee a nd  other delici* 
ous foods.

Prime, choice meots brought to  the peok o f -sovory good* ' 
ness . .  . dozens o f o p p e tiu n , -salads and desserts . .. • 
coffee, hot rolls and lots o f  b u tte r . 'T h e  finest b u ffe t 
supper In  southern Idoho.
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"TwoSeriousl 
Injured When 
Bus Is Struck
BAN AMTONIO. T ex . Wov. 13 

(TXPI)-A Boultoern Pacific freight
' tfiin  iw e d  *m u id  •  curve twt 
nlsht and erubed Into a tUlled 
BCbooI bus l o a d e d  wiih Msh 
achool {ooiball player*.

Seven o f  them were hasp 
two with critical Injuries,

One boy-who w u  relea«d trom 
the hospital *ft*r treatment last

■ nlghl'was'rtiattmitted ta d a r^ en  
he became 111 at nks school. 81. 
Anthony Junior Catholic 
Inuy.

Hospital authorities Identified 
the critically Injured players as 
Rlchard^Hnniyshyn. 18. Elmirs.

• Ni y.. and Mike 0aviarM.~S«n 
Antonio. Both suffered skull frac*

■ turts. .
The train crashed loto the left 

rear of the bus. which «bs taking 
the St. Anthony •■B" tcom acroes 
town for a same with St. Gerard's. 
2t had sUKrd at a erassinjr a t the 
top of a short, steep Rnidf.

•Xwas the first to see the train 
comlni,- PaUier Paul Mabry, the 
coach accompanylnB (he players, 
said.

**I opened the front door and 
told the boys'to 'get out and take 
H easy.' ”  he ijald.

Father Mabry got out with the 
llrst plnyer* t<r clear the e*lt pas* 
m e  for the othen. Everyone re
mained calm, he said, deaplte the 
fact that the screech of locomotive 
brakes could be heard comliw 
down tho tracks.

_ _ :T h e r t  were. 37 members of the 
team and live «>r sl:T’otneri~ln 
the bus." Father Mabry said.

The traln'a diesel locomotive 
knocked the bus Into a ip ln '^at 
whirled It M feet down the rail* 
rosd rffh(«of*»ar. Some boys 
hurriedly leaving the bus were 
scattered by the Impact.

The otheni went on to their 
football game In private ears and 
ambulaneea that were not neMed 
for the lnjure<t.

TribM Fights 
Termed ‘War’

SROBSELS. Not. 13 (UPD 
nghtlng between rival tribesmen 
In Belgium's United NaUon man* 

' <lal« territory of: Ruanda reached 
the proportions cl /uU-icala e}rl! 
war today.

Reports from the remoto central 
African territory said Watutsl and 
Bahutu trlbesnea have Increased 

's ln thev lld
. and that the■ jungles of r 

Sahutos wer» btUBlsr their yJetlms 
alive.

------ TtirW»tntsl5-*Tff-tJie-tl*ntrthlQ
blacks who for centuries held the 
Bahutus In alavery; tfany Watutsls 

. are seven feet tall
AuthorlUes admitted they did not 

knov- h ov  nuuiy Afriesna have 
■died la the week-long fighting 
.between: the two tribes but feared 
the.death toU n ay  run to ievena 
Mndivda.

.V so  far n u n  thaa 900 dead have 
teen counted in areas that have 

• been taken over by 3,000 colonial 
arm; troops tout these areas repre* 
sent only a amall.part of the teirl* 

. t ^  InrotretL

Guild Says Libel 
Suit ‘Nonsense’

WAflmNOTWJ. NOT.-»(UPO— 
— Thfr-A m erloan-N aw »pi^_aulld 

(A F IodO ) -last night labeled as 
*^holly without foundiUon** and 

. 13.100,000 libel suit

lU o fflc m  ao3 •______
OuUd'a otfloUl pubUcaUoa: 

WlUlaa Ttaon .' ANO esecn- 
-tlve-'rlcaT-.prcsldent, '  • ■ • 

it-thst-the-<• OuUd'S 
when It z

__ _______ ______ IwnaUonj--
,oUre ib o ^  asked the Justice'de' 
- putm ent to lnvestl«a(« reports the 
New r o tt  jcramal.AmeileaQ and 
the New rtttk Wortd>TUemm and 
Sun were to  nerga. Tli« report 
had <aM « 9 « 0  2,500 JouraaI'A&>er> 
leas employes would get 

' BoUoes by C h r i s t ^

Furor Is Created 
In Dynamite Use

TRS&A. .Oalir, Nor. 19 (»>11ie 
town was atlU to ^ y  about
^ ov  Jack U eu u  used six «tid>  of 

■■ dynamite TflrM CKncTtamptrom 
tols bade yard Wednesday.

ZJehess> an appUcanco dealer, 
said be used that much dynamite 
oa  the advice of a  friend whoa 
he refused to  Identify.

TTie faU»out oror the tract area 
where lichens lives included 
chunks Of wood and earth up to IS 
pounds over a ftOO yard radius. No 
one was hurt, but one home owner 
who found seven-pouM piece of 
wood on hi# roof called police, who

3 t a t e - T a x e s - S t i l l 7 0 n - l Q € i F e a s

Amerlcatis, no matUr In what slate they live, are paying over 50 per cent nswe In sUte taxes than 
they did 10 years ago- The national avenge during (he fiscal year ended June 50,1059. reached an 
all'Ume hlfft o f  191.70 per penoa, compared with about $60 In 1950. FIgtu-ea for the Indlvldnal sUlei 
(see new s^ p  a^ ve) nngVd from ISO In Nebraska to »150 in Delaware. Fertylhree sUtes rofUtend 
ioereasea dnrlng (he year while only six showed decreases. ToUl sUte U x collections In fiscal year u s» 
were.lSJ bUUon dolUrs. When local Uies are Ineladed. this figpre Is doubled.________ _____________

Jerome Lions 
Slate Charter 
Fete Nov. 21

JEROME, Nov. 13—The Jerome 
Lions club will hold its annual 
charter night Saturday. Nov, 21, 
at the Maglo Valley cafe, Hugh 
Neltca. chairman, announces.

Dr. George DeHoff, president of 
the Maglo Valley ChrlsUan col
lege, Albion, will be guest speaker. 
All area Lions clubs are invited 
to attend.

At the club meeting this week 
the Jerome county fair and rodeo 
was Club members vot
ed lo conUnue tho rodeo.

Mickey Paakett and Dr, Wesley 
a. Rase were Induetcd Into the 
club by Oarl Worthington, district 
governor.

It was announced that Mr, and 
Mrs. Heber Prescott and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Leo MeVey will attend char
ter night of tho Fairfield club 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C:urt Paakett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey paskett will 
attend the orandvlew club char
ter night Dee. IS.

Mr, and Mrs..Jack Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. oarl Worthington. Mr. 
and Mnu Donald Snow. Heber 
Prescott and Fred Clubb attended 
thajrlliLgmncjlLnner Blven Jotur^ 
day night by the Malta club. Mon- 
dayjjJehtJackBusselJ.Don— '

Heyburn Issues 
Building Permits

HEYBURN. Nov., 13 — Building 
permits were Issued by village 
Irustees when they met Wednes
day evening. Chairman Harold 
HursCxcporU.________ :______

Permits were Issued to EieU 
Hansen to buUd a |1J,0CKI, homo on 
t£ street; A. C. McCUoCock, «  ga
rage; Western Se6ds company to 
sdd a  » 10,000 KTftln storage build
ing and Leo Handy, a small build
ing on lot 40. ’

Beginning Dee. 1, garbage hi the 
vUlage will be picked up on the 
first and third Mondaya In the 
month, trustees decided.

M urtaughNotes- 
Contest Winners

MURTAUOH, Nov. 13—Winners 
In the two age groups In the speech 
contest held Wednesday nJght at 
the LDS church were Mary Chris, 
tensen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Christensen, Juniors, and 
Sandra Moyes. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Moyes, senior group.

Rita Olsen, daughter of mt. and 
Mrs. Darls Olsen, won the poster 
contest. Winner# will compete In 
the stake contest to be held In Twin 
FtUls Saturday night.

Paul Slater. Mrs. Lfoyd Larson 
• Mrs. Roger Tolman were the

and Clarence Fallon visited the 
IKetchum club.

Paul Moore showed a film, **In-

Modern Dairy 
Bai’n Opened 
For Richfield

Unions Protest 
Lobbying Taxes

WASHlNaTON, Not. M .d ltn  
— A proposed new tax
oa tobbyter expenses had both 
Mulness and labor In ft tiny to-

‘^Por the first Ume. the rule would 
requlro you to pay M e n l  Incoat 
taxes on any part o f  the dues you 
pay to labor unions o r ................
trade association* which is spent
fo r lo b W ^ . ----------------  ■

The rcffulatlon'also would elab
orate on tho present ban on de-

"
wnpute your ta* bill.
A ^torm o f  protest broke cut 

when tho IhtenuU rovanuo service 
opened a two-day hearing on the 

d-tul&.yesterday..A. parade

Mamie Meet
AX70USTA, Oa.. Nov. IS W—In 

raiment that almost matched the 
spectrum. President Elsenhower 
turned out today to welcome the

of imlon and m a n a re^ t-.w j(.

Washington by train. She peered 
up at gray skies and told a wel
coming delegation at the station;

There are no restaurants or 
hotels In the little Himalayan 
kingdom o f  Bhutan:

Nevada Citizens 
Visit in Heyburn

HCTBORN, nor. 13-IOn. CJai* 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
BcutUe. Tuscarort. Nev., visited 
Mrs. Leo Handy. Thursday.

Mrs. Esther SlUs. Aubom. CaUf.. 
and Mrs. Mable McOee,. PocateUo. 
visited trlenda here Tuesday aft- 
enuKUL Hher ware accompanied 
by Mrs, Lola Rucker. PocateUo. 
who visited her sister, Mrs. D. p. 
Bllncoe.

i lr .  and- Mr8...HanjId- Hunter 
returned to Bolsa Thursday where 
heuemployed.

VOTE 18 SHORT ,  
UNTTED'NATIONS. N. Y.. Nov. 

W ( * -A  majority ot tho United 
NaUons last night asked France to 
call off her planned atomic test In 
the Sahara desert, but the vote ap
parently waa just short of the total 
boeeatry to put the 17. N, asKm- 
bly on record against the test ex-

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

we are buying

JACK
RABBITS

N o P oiion ed  Ones.

L.LLangiion's
" T ^ I T 4 t R ~ A v e r W « » " ^

Classics
OLEBKENW ELU England. 

Nov. 13 (UPD—Magistrate T. F. 
Davla offered no consolation 
yesterday to -a  man who-oom* 
plained “my lancUord nwore at 
me In Creek,"

•Tfou oan't swear In Greek." 
Davis replied. “ U'a a classical 
language."

modem dairy bam at the Mont 
Johnson ranch was opened to pub
lic view this week with Volco 
buUders supply. Jerome, sponsor- 
Ing tho day's aeUvlUes.

The first ot Its kind In Rich
field. the barn features the Her
ringbone stylo; clay stalls, covtred 
holding pen. and milking units 
Into a Zero bulk tank under vacu
um. mounted on a trailer for easy 
delivery to the creamery. i 
-  Sixty persons-toured-the-build
ing from 10 am , to 9 pxa. Homer 
Atwood, Leon •--------

Jenns Ferry 
Has Veterans 
Banquet Me«t

crfc .
was main speaker at the annual 
Veterans day banquet held In the 
city hall Wednesday night. The 
event, co ^ n so re d  by the V W  
and American Legion ^ t s  « d  
auxiliaries, was attended by 
members and veterans,

Albert schiilt* acted as masttt 
of ceremonies. Officers Introduced 
Included WUUam Redlker. Moon- 
tein Home. VFW department com
mander: Warren CUfllrd, Boise, 
VFW department floartennaster; 
Johnny Junket, department pub
licity chairman: Sam Weiner. 
Boise. VFW department organiser; 
Roy Lawrence, Qlenns Ferry; VPW 
district commander: Zoe .Hull. 
Olenns Ferry. VFW district presi
dent; George TayJor. I.cslon post 
commander. anfl Lany .Egusqulea, 
VFW post com m an der .^otb  
Olenns Ferry: Mrs; Floyd McKee. 
Legion' auxiliary president, and 
Mrs. Albert Rlee. VFW auxiliary 
president, both Olenns Ferry.

Roy lA vrtaet was presented his 
dUtrict commander's csp by Larry 
Egusqulea.

Mrs. Floyd McKee and Mrs. Al
bert Rice. presldenU of the aux
iliaries. Introduced the officers of 
U)e year. A special thanks was 
Kirea to the Junior American 
Legion auxUlary for serving the 
dinner and washing the dishes.

The tables for the dinner 
decorated with the fall moUf. with 
comocoplas filled with asters and 
miniature gourds, and candles' In 
Imr.glass bowjrwrthe-tables.------

After the dinner a free dimce 
was held with Mike Garcia and his 

estra furnishing the music.

Progress Noted 
In Mining Strike

and John Williams. Twin Falls, 
assisted Johnson with showing the 
new gas,000 farm.

Johnson stated the ham hod 
been five months u n d ^  construc
tion with a carpenter crew em
ployed three months nn d 'L .-T . 
Sanders, brother-in-law of John
son and asjfeclated with him in 
operation of Johnson.farms, doing 
most of the work the jnst two 
months.

Used material purchased from 
the Union Pacific railroad. Tri
umph mine, oa well as other 
equipment from all over Magic 
Valleyr-was-used-in-eonslruotlon 

r the bam. Johnson says. 
Seventy-nlne cows were first 

milked In the bom  this week. 
Johnson said much difficulty was 
esperjenced with the cows the first 
few days, while they bea . . . . . . . . . .  ^  home.

headrt- for-a--long,-hard-wlnt« 
today but negotlatora said definite 

had been made, toward

Justed to their _____
—Curtis Parke, son-in-law and 
another business partner of John
son. and Sanders are in chargo ot 
milking operations.

Some Machines Are Traps

Vending machine U ehlld'a play foe thU jaa^ but,U’a tough oa eld 
folks who fall for shysters' promises of big proflU they can make 
from the meehanl^ venders. ^ it if

Swindlers Growing Rich by 
Taking Old Folks’ Savings

WASHINOTON (NEA)-Swlnd- — •*’ *> 
lers ore growlpg rich by shattering 
the nest-eggs of old folks.

Taking advantage of an. elderiy 
peraon'a desire to Increase his 
meager tne«tfa~or-penslon, the 
swindlers promise to act him up In 
i  money-making enterprise. All the 
vlcthn has to do Is make one 
’‘small" Investment. The result is

expected proflU, he often finds 
that the company's promise to lor 
cate, them U phony. Even If shy- 
sters do keep their end .o f tho 
bargain, they often pick sites like 
oul-of^Re^airBttraffes^d-ware. 
houses.

Harry A. Babcock, executive dl> 
rector of the federal trade com
mission, explains tha( tho schema 
has great appeal for old persons. 
•TTiey welcome the Idea or servlc- 
--------- -*•----------w._— because they

setUement of a 04-day-old strike.
Mines In the nation's largest cop

per producing statu have been 
idle since early Augtuc. Oddly, 
across the board wage Increases 
!)sve not been the major stumbling 
block to new contracts. The so- 
called non-economlo Issues of work 
rules and who is to make them, 
:ontractlng out ot work to other 
jompsnles. no strike clauses and 
vacation shutdown have occupied 
center-stage at most negotiations.

The unions call these Issues "se
curity for our memben" while.the 
companlea call them “management

number of machines pumhased 
' they promise returns of up to *5,000 
a year. Often they promise to help 
put the machines In money-mak
ing, locations .which are advertised 
ajf the owner's exclusive territory.

It's not unUl the victim shells 
out his money that he discovers he 
has been taken for a sucker, in  
addition to learning that vending

' Playwright Tennessee Williams 
was boro In an Episcopal church 
netoiy in Columbus, Miss.

TV Radio^tereo 
R E P A I R

PHONE RE 3 -2633 
DEL 8U T T £ R »£L D 'S  

TV -SE R V IC E

that thousands' of oldsters, many 
of them feeble, lose their life sav
ings each year.
■ 'One nationwide fraud aimed at —  
old folka Is the vending machine i „ , i ^ 2 o ^ d a y ^ d  tlu!t

*They also are led to belelve 
they wia be able to earn several 
hundred dollars a month on os 
investment ot two or thre thou
sand dollars. To them this would 
be ft Godsend. But their hopes of 
such prodls are soon shattered, 
and they find that their savings 
have gone for a scbt?  Investment," 

Babcock also delcares. *To me 
It's a mean, dirty trick to sell out 
old people. It’s a cowardly sort of 
thing. And I  have a low boiling 
point for the people who do It."

In the put 21 r n o n i w ^  
i.as forced U v e n d C ^ ^  
companies to slop ph^.

Another racket '
many oMslers Im., t* - 
the -'^ranlty- 
dlo convinces- Uie vicum

.IWough the UM 01 ^  
or newspaper and 
swindlers Invltf w lt -u y ir t^  
to Submit thler miuiustfiS? 
evatuatlon. They promlM la«  
Ush the manuscript in beok 
If «  is acceptaWf. ^  ■*»

Of coune. the msniueh  ̂
almost .always acccpublt, la V  
the victim Is somcUtnes tcu ^  
tho best thing Uwt 
cutlve vlce.presWcni h»» rtu >! 
months. Then the dljysnti utj,5 
that all the vlcUm >ii» {odaiT.. 
hU book IB print II to 
the publishing expense, ®

b m . i o . k 'w  h t 'i . jS 'S y s
thst huge royalties nre » u S  
posslbiaw-. The gimmick U iS  
instead o f ’ shvlng !)«  puljM» 
costs, the victim Is actualli ^  
all expenses plus a' prolii t« S  

, company.
The phony home-nursln; wen 

is a racket which vicilmlus tide: 
ly women who ate sUli acUn i:( 
want to work. For ijo to B a, 
a' woman buys a nursing 
spondence course and a proolief 
employment alter she liniihai 
After she completes the cootuu 
receives a diploma, she leanau. 
no hosplUl recognizes u.
' mvestlgators explain thAt 
films which advertise vcndlBta  ̂
chines, publishing services

courses are Iqb
mate. Tb find out which ena q 
not. they advise you w o*ta 
your local Better Buslntu buna 
Chamber ot Commerce or the m

RgAO TIME8-NEW8 WAW ij

ROBINSON-FELDTMAN
Drive-in Realtors 

New Location -  875-Filer Aye. 
_ VSAME EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

M n . C . A . R obin ion  Lynn Stewort 
Frank Foldtman . Goorgo W irtchtng 

A  C om p le f«  R «o l E ifoto  Service

only 

one brand 

“ hasrthis—

SPRAY BEFORE PLOWING
LIQUIP FERTItlZERS

Inject Aher blowing ^

^ R M  SERVICE, Incr^
K im berl/ Phone GA 3-5596

Selling At
SHOSHONE 
SALE YARD
MONDAY, NOV. l i

1 p.m.
Eorly consignments ore;—

300 White Faced Calves and 
some Angus

AH good calvet from  Rjchficld  A r< o .

5-Star 

mark of ,

~ T fic i« -o r e 'o lF g o o d -d e io r t -e o iv e i .  -- ----------—

100 Feeder Cattle
60 or more Head Holstein 

Heifers soo ibt.
-------^ A t l - lh o s o -c o H le 'O r e -s o o d -o n d -w U I -b *

worth your tim e o t  the lo le .

Plus regulor consignment of—

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Horses

Corns early and look them over .  .  .

NOW ONLT_____
1 9 5 7  PO NTIAC FOROOR

New paint. Nearly new tires. Equlp'd 
with modfi. populnr accessortes and 
equipment. Was {U9J. S l Z i i e  

NOW ONLY .............. -K W D

1 9 5 9  PO NTIAC V ISTA
rordor Hartop. Brand new.no miles. 
Completely equipped and powered, 
waa » t U  > ^ 2 9 5

(A t  C laan.up  Pricei)
19 58  FORD " 5 0 0 "  

Falrlane Hardlop ..PUrdor.' Po'Wsr 
ateerlng and auto, trans. Loaded. 
Waa 1:109 $ 1 Q 0 Q  

NOW OSLY_________  I

1 9 5 5  FORD CONVERTIBLE
New Top. Bscellent condition. Local-  
owner trade-in. Ideal for the "young 
at heart." Waa |12S$. $ Q Q 5

S M one S a le ^
Shoshone, Idahb 
Phone TU 6-2081
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kuhwr •m 'Uw  fr*® *?* i'/fBkrd tUUon In St.

Neighboring
Churches

A t The C hurches
ITNl-SHI-J .JKHOVAH-B KlniHlofij b»ll. ...

S P.m. Illhu di.(,.uM. tp/ 11 ,ili
U Ei*rlMiln( Ur* Onl> * I>i,.„

..m. lllbl* t|u<|r with Ih. a|,| o 
WtKl.W;..r. "KlMlB* thf Tfutl. . 

..............  mh;;

Episcopal Church , 
-Sets-Sunday-Eete

Unlin .............
Huilr. “Th« l'r«,i 
Son<luarr.n- J;:} i cr«ll« mlnlitrr •()<
D. IlollIn«rr .111 ,
Iwlkm* fnm !>,, Nrw.W 
aMh# . r̂lpititf.,

"■'•“ "I!- TJirnif.Qdltinl Tr«thfr.........
J< RAnrn. Aixll 

qu«ikn. .nd -c;,;,;,,.-:

>n.| ,ll.cu..

p ni, ^uritUi

_ , _ Koplt'*
ItMo^fros -S*r»oi* on ik. 

, . B. « .w IU U j '  • 
tr Md priU* Mrrk«. Tilfl 
dir PTMtk# for '■> *i 
*/. ____ .

tloB Ofii.nl,i.i..n" • I,, C, __

T .lt "lU .  TMth-T m.
- r.rlrld*., C..f,clu.llr»

II b|T K. Ci«.<lrr.
ciinisTiAs snKsci:

rJBKT CHUBCII o r  .COD
35‘,-S " " B " 7 1 .. .

■I.Ui>r*. 1.W p.m. ,
DiTCilns. « ».m. W«<l>Mdkir , 
niMllnc. Aftf> T ►rn. 
ntarvltr roaOi «09n«IIinK •».! «vi.l<nr< 1 a i  roortk M««M« "»u

UNirro BWtTIIBKN IS .......Its Thlnia««nu* r..i
U«7d OIU*r. P»«I.r mu.m. dundky Khool. ('1...^  (

«|»n Unnd>)r. WfOn*..l.r « to 4 p.m. Kuh.|>r ,cS.»| V: 
rfiy irrvlf* 1| >.« VHri
Hinklnrt-t „r .HrIliKl 
and rtnr««l .m  i., |,n,ushi 
(iin Oelrnn larrlrM Ktmil 
■ nil Imit'cirUh” ikliri.* lh» '

th* VoloMlarc -M. ncit nn u*ln« tl
It r>n<-»fl In knnolrHiP 
■ of him that cnilol 

A cnrrrlxlx rluUnn
1 K»ir

fU t.m. »or»hlp MPfJeo. 8«rmon. 
»«1M »• •• rorfh«.“  19 •.to. fltift. .T*«el 1 P.m. MYr. V/tinmUr U

II i.m. <bUNh It Xudr. Mitt .....^  tl woriblp. 8«nB«n. *’ i'or(l» u

-or JbdIoh.
BUBLKT UON LUTneHAN 

ItAlWiB chunb. Mliiourl •irnm)) 
'Ootkni *r*su* ind SUt ilrtM 

Aratirf J. patUt
iiU.»j»..aMd«r_«t»»'- }« di;IW wnlM. tiM p.m. I.uth«rin Ijij- 

Imni* rtUr I p.m. Tu««Ia|r Hun- 
a mM Irtcbfrt. I p.m. WKln».l.r Msbtr «Ultan mMllnc. I p.m. 

■„ ff*« « p.m.- • • .a'. lMn>. f

COODINQ UKTIIODiBT 
rtil V. URs*. >li>UUr

Uuk. Sabdir •cbool. It a.m. ___
^««nblp. Mtmon. "I. Sunday Woh 

MlUair PtM nurwrr car* '
-‘ "'-r«. and puldrf tet\

— —, —  Cblldnn’* aamiDnt ....... -
Com to Churth.” i:!S» p.m.

....... —- ..... tauth.Jp.rn.
______  jito'a dlnntr
aufh, Rf*. P. M. Ham. 

T!}0 p.m. Junior hl|b frl- 
>. TliMdar UlbU iiudr ol 

-JipOT 4: 10 a.m. Wadnta.
a'V8te^^?=i^iS^

■»k. I p.m. -WadnWar choir 
p.m. Tbgnilay Hnlor hlxh 

I P.m. Kr)d>r KIni'a Dauih- 
BHU at lh« bom* o( Mary 

bUo. If. L^a* «1II I«ad th* In- 
r r «  Ar* YouI“

HLER riRST BAFTI8T ftiat R«liw«lMln(, paitsiU ___
kt tinllj, Mfmoo. •Th. Ptir* «pf II*. 
IwXira.* T p.m. nagtUt Youth Vtllo*-

Holy Splflt.-

LB. rrlMiboed

R..at4 tJ.rU.tt. GirU protr.m 
■nWr.m nlnutaa. Wanda Crnn. Ualn
sarwf.i'rKi.^-i'Ss

■irsL secoND f 
• ui. PHMtbMd m»*iaitr Khool, 11IM

eUVcdl'ai:n  nUaui. <pMkn<. Jimmy raimon.
■ ■■

Paul B<h*an........ ............
tfrtr i a'viL ^  "a. Ti.r,dai. MIA.

4BR0»l8 BIBLS BAPTIST tU Kaat Sacond atrM 
U*t1« T.nb.rlln. paaCar 

>■ a.Ri, Sunday ubool. tarl DIrit. 
ml^ndenl.’ It «.iB. praaablM. TiM ■. yotint pKipI* and adulla. (  p.m. 
«»(»«. tdO ^au-WriaaadU'prirw

u. u. iBoaiu. paatar 
■ a«»day a«bo*I, laaaon. ‘Tallk- UbIo D*alk." 11 a.m. wonblp. topic.
IWriuVh.r^p."r.S'uus’ "____ . ,.m. flral ——

1^  8(MU. nird Tbttf*.

buhl rmsT p m b » tt» w ah
6Utl) and Kala 

S: »l»ri««*a»i. Bialatw

iJ-Stei'."Sr. HaclnMb.pmcbl 
■ -------------w choir. ' T p.n.

,  -  fricBii^p elrcW liari' SL Andrew .bolr, churth. JO a.s “fd̂ y. Callk Junior choir, church.
HARBBUAN MBXaODiBT A. E. Cllbart, paalor 

•4». Mofninf wonhlp. || a.n
I) MhMl. Crald ' Uactla. iup.rti 
;*• MYP. S p.m. Tl

m a a  s±z
'"5 Vi"""' IcMon wTlf r i '. • *!S9 p.m. Thur*.Cho r Brartlcr, Mn. Harr, UMoyna. 

'‘'" '"r- -* P.m. Th* fiutannah Wnlry 
. »IUi Mra. Alfrad Satfdyj

Han.

■•rly conftrtnca. Dr. Htmmond pr*.

• n wUh hl> d««-l»,' mnrtaU ’pul
imoruiltji"' Th. inliKn■ from llimiini »i; "Th.y
'*a« ‘*>J |‘«H c.nnô l p1„M f  ‘ 
ir <0 b* that tha Hpltli oC

cuuiicii OP THE nnrnmEN
<ei Filar a. n̂u* wnl 

Ral>.rt K. Xd-. paatar 
t a-m. Junior choir. »!4l a.m. Sunday 
hod. lOiSJ a.m. m<irnln( ■or.hlp. Mr* 
«n. "A HmlJIn* »eart.“ ;lUl»'«uarta« ----i:jo  p,„, „ ,„| „ , „r»|e*.

KrllhE.tlrbil«al*.k lalnlili*.( 
^JlSTa.m. church arhnnl. I) tni worahlp. a.rmun. •Tl.- II..lilt,„ v 

m* youth cbotr. <:2n p̂ n, t 
h Cruiad. choir. TMU |..ra. ttrili>l h cruaid. bcfini. 4 i..m, M ^
Mondw uJi'lTri Yuiirh’ en''.vi|Tuwlay Junior cbulr.

Tunday Uflllad Youlh crvia.lr. : :ir 
Tuaaday Cub S«ouc pacV niarllt.(. i 
TDHday VMa Putt circlr. ;:ja 
W».!na.day Unll».l Ynulh cm..,I,. : 
Thuraday Woman'a llaplUi „»
claly. 1:911 p.m. Thuri.lay Unlir-l Y..i. 
crmad*. i  p.m. Thun.lay <h..lr I'actl.
-  -- p.m. miay Unll«l Yo.ith fr„.a,.  ...n. flaturday Chalknirr niilurk H 
par. Fallowahip hall̂ _____  •

I troop M.

CRACK DlOLIt
M. r. N.nlM"h!%a«a» .

I a.m. BuBdiy athool. II. A. Xnodal, 
..,..lnt<nd*nl. It a.m. wonhlo. Cld«on ipcakar. KarBNB by paJlor. 1 p.m. 
prayrr arrvltc. 7 i3Q p.m. Unilad Youth 
cru>a.l» .1 'rirat luptlii church. 7iS' 
p.tn. rach tilthl'ol nrat-***k-»* wl 
cooparaia In th* Unltad Yoslb crutaJ*.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OP THE 
ASCENSION 

Neman E. Slackwall. lactar 
< a.m. holy communion. • ill a.m. mnr 
> prayrr and charth acbool. U a.i

I p.m. opMiInc aervka 
million. T p.m. Monday 
R and braakfa...

,. Monday Hoy
Scouta. S p.m. Monday throuth Wrdnaa* 

praajcJiJM mJjaJon a»r-lta. '
throuxh Thuraday holy __
‘ brcakfail. 10 a.m. TuMday

---- .h m»«i with lllibop J-awl«. e
Wtdnn.lay mcii'a dinner. * p.m. T 
day praaclnc million aarvic* with -  -- 
cepllon rolIo«rlnf. In th. lllihop llbm 
*mllwrlumaa^onat.illihan.Lmifc_
FIRST CHURCH .OP THE NAZARENE 

401 Blxb avenue north 
W. Elian Ctaen. pailar

t a.m. Sunday achool. lo:.. ___
lip. D»at by Vera Hay.r ami Mar- 
Howalli. Sermon by the p«»tnr. ( |J«...... chnir ptacllce. t:>0 p.m. the youth

■roupa Inrlta all aiaa U> Join vlih than 
aimUl pra-prarar for tba Youth 

rde. TI>»f*' irlll b«
_  ..a are coot>eratln( with thi clty-wlde 
Youlh cniaada vblch will he tnnductad• aH_. n-....-. -I..__ - — .at the riral Dapllil churrh 1 0 eachavanloc Ihrotiih FrI.lay. Thera will b* 
apaclal-prayar llmaa 10 a.m. We<lnnday, 
Thuraday and Friday ia iha F.llowiblp

OIDI.B BAPTIST 
244 Loeatt «rc*t 

L. V. Mairli, patlar 
1» a.m. lllbla achool. 11 a.m. praachlm 

•<rvl(*. 1 p.m. ymiflt p«>pla‘a and la.llr 
aarvlee. TiSO p.m. prtachln* acrr 
>0 P.m. .Tunday *lillatlon. 1:3i 
• teachera

MANUBL LUmERAN

RalhJen wH| apeak on the lhame, **11 Thla 
lb* End ■* fi4l a.B. Sunday achooL 10 
■JO. Junior DIbl* b*ur and adult Dlbla 
hour. SilO.BA. IXL aon* rally al Durlry. 
I PA. WalUtr Ira«u* Ulant ahow. (  p.m. 
adBit (nifrtxtlon claaa. TilO p.m. Monday 
Scouta. I p.m. Moaday Sarah vroup.Bicata 

- ' Mra. Heery a  SImn. Kimberly 
irsup mem wlih Ur*. Dninli 
a. n t Carney atrtet. I p.m 

Tueaday WICKS meet. ■ p.m. Tuf«lay. 
Lutheran' L^en'a leacu*. t a.m. Wad- 
neaday chap«| a( Memorial Lutbnan 
acbool. • !>:«. W«lsaaday Suaday achool 
leacahr* manlBc. I p-m. WalUier laar - 
I p.n. TbBraday LydU Knop neeta 
paraonai*. < p.m. Thoraday adsit Inilnie- 
(lon elaia. g p.n. Tbui«day choir rr- 
hnraal. < p.m. Friday butfct auppcr 
aponiored by LWML at Memorial Im- 
theran achooL I p.m. Friday board of 
aUtra maatlni, 10 lit «.m. Saturday 
Junior Inilructlon claaa.

P̂ Enjoŷ l
EDVIORE
■ the rarest 
Scotch o f  all

JEROME. Nov. 13—The Jerome 
CaJvftry Epucopnl church wlL’ 
celebmto Ita 00th annlversAry Sun- 
dny..Holy Communion will be held 
Ol 11.A. m. with the Rev. John 
Tulk oftlclBtlni;. '

.Mrs. V. E. CnmoaU will be In 
charse of the potluck dinner •tter 
iho service nt the piirUh h*ll. Dur
ing the aXtemoon otucrvance. Mra. 
DAvId Detweller wilt reitd the hU*’ 
tory or the churcli.

m»n-a ilub wlll hoM U. 
ni««(ln( In lha.<iunlur

____  - ........ th* home
o( Mra. Hvmer llamaeyer. Hi FJihth wflh Hn. c'il//ard "
Ilrxitli.ni will b. Ir.1 by Ur>. C. H..Xrtn- 1.1. :  Thuraday aruup :  will
•t Ih. home ol Mra. F.lla William.........
nth avenue aaat with Mr*. K. Crandjean 
aiilitlns. Mr*. Itll nailer

< (.'Kri.ili.
8l>Mlal .prayer aarrlce. Th...
T«cular oeenla* aenlc* ai
parfJclpaWar <n efc. ,U«(i.............Youth crutada. Immediately M'-oinc 
ar̂ clal .prayer aerrke wa »lii i.nv.rn i 
the FInl Uaplltl church wh,r. ih. 
aade la halnr cendacted. 1 p.m. 
men'a brotfcarhood ’me«inc In th. )> lowahip ball. I p.m. Wflt<...|., 
De«llnf. * P A  FHday choir i-'ariic.

Fliurr BAPTIST 
Shcahoa. at HInlh a.m.,. Braeat Haaaelklad. i

Tnlltlcf i> Kv.rybndy'a Ht»i>-___  .  ...m. TboraJay »«)irr •at the home of Mra. K. I
.»uth.„i nt cUy. wlih Un..............
>nd Mr*. Neill* R. MeVey aitlitlnr. De- 
.ntion. win b* led by Mr.. W. O. Etailh 
>n.t Ml<a Flnr*ne* Handarâ n will (1<* 
lh> prncram on •vfr.wI.IrnlnK clrcln. '  - 1. Thuradap «n>up 4 will m.et al II 

n( Mra. Wallace Rnnd. I»l Rucbai. 
with Mra. Racer Lr»la and Mra. Nallle 

aHfadnr. Cemtlnna will h ' ' 
hr Mrt. W. C. >loIman..'n.e pmcran 

«i»en by MUa Floranc. Ludy 
<1 youlh diraotor) In. -Thy Lore ,1 . ..jre," :  p.m..Thura.lay the m..nthly cu\i 

l.ark nmtinR will Iw hrid In th* Junk.

flRST XETIIOniST 
Snoahon. and Fourth a<.niia W. A. MacArlhar and II. >

Carnhaidl. ............
CUa. ' - -

■him: topic. "We 
ikoj. Senior Urr. 
diala MYF. TiJO ,
couplea. 1:S0 p.m. ____ _
and Ih* Baplarer unit. 4ili p.i 
•• -In.n niu. Illrdi. 7 r-ni. Ti 

dinner. liiO a.m. We.Inri. 
will -b«-hcld-at-lhe

youns martlH

t  Sacoad 1.................... ........ ..
y Taada Camp Fir. CItli. 7;}u p 

Chanrcl choir i.hNnal. T
n. w«)n«»<]ar Cab Beoul ptek mntlat 
th. primary room. I p.m. Wrdnndai 

WSCS ceneral mmini In the FIrepIat. 
room. » p.m. WWnr-lay. W„|,Tan H.rv 
Ic  Rulld win mi.1 with Mrt. AIbih- lirr 

••• EI(b(b ..enu._eail. 4 p.m. Thurw

rtRST. PBBSDYTEIirAN 
209 Fifth a.enue north 

Its a.Ri. Suodar fltueeh achool. It 
. momln» wotihlp. the t.rpii.n.. "Why 
Thla Hapepn to M .r Uueit pa.î r. 
Curtla We.l/all, prnldrnt ‘ ' 

Colin* at Idaho. Anlhcn by the
1:90 p.m. the Weatmlr 
hran. In th. chap.1 t 
of Mra. Jan. Lebo.li 
Juntor-hlah-'"~ •

Iter (hoir will >•- 
idrr the dlrMtlon

■
ad>U«n. 7 p.m. th. 
mert In th. aenfc. ...... .„...
Frank Kann. adtlaer. 4 p.m. Monday the 
Wahonya Camp Flr» »roun will mMt at 
thk bom. ot their ieadtr, Un. Jihn Peal. 
IIT Raaage. 1 pjn. the church bnwllni 
---------M«»lj Ilowl. TiJO

'S <• will t 
h nean. Pali

f  p.m. Mdnday th* boar.'l «f*rfra«.n bold Ita monthly me.tlns al lha 
of Mr. and Mr̂  Jamt. JUIl. 
Fourth arenue eaat. 4 p.m. Tueaday lha 
youlh choir will tehearae In the chapel 
under lha dlr^tloe of Mra. Da«l4 Mead. 
Ttll a.rp.' Werinnday the Men'a chorui 
wUI r*ba*ra* In the primary room under 
the dlratllon of Mra. Pa.ld Mead. IJO 
p.m. Wedna*day th* Twilight niu* Olrda 
will men with their leader. Mra. Prank 
Hell*. In lb* primary rooa. T PJ

nonlhly dinner

Cranberries Are 
Placed on Menu

tcrtM .icrved . 
pie here yc*tertU]r.

Bui the percentage of cr&nlftr- 
rlea in the pie w u  T ither wnall," 
sAld Dunreath O. Ororer, munaiter 
or the deputm enfi cAftltriax 
when nevrunen called to ask abotiV 
I t ..

will n rt In

onW. Tohlo. Ii

.->m » with Talhlnal,......................
:10 p.m. Tburaday the VUplorar pi>it 
■ "  Will,mr.t with Ihelr adrlaar. Dr.

-..... reheart. In t’h. choir
Undrr th. dlrKtlon of Charlea Cl> woll. 4 p.m. Friday the Mafia lllua lllnli 

'11 meM In th. flni irad. room wlih 
..ra. lioWrt OUen. leader. 4 p.ai. Friday the Ataya Camp Fir. iroup will meet al 

ot Ihelr leader. Mra. Sam (iar
............. Bevenlh a>enua aorlh. 4 p.m
Friday lha Etawlwakl Camp FIra (roui _  .. ...---- .------

r.M.e

ed. Furthermore, they were New 
Yf>rl( iilsle cmnberTlM which the 
cnfcicrin lind been holdin<{ In r 
freezer Alnee ISS8.

And on top of that, “ I don't in
tend 10 serve any more cranbcr- 
rlea utiUl It's decided one rny oi 
tlio other how U»ey-we," Qrovcr 
said.

.... aenlop hiffh W>' 
In the Junior room. : 

R-«.l Clllâ n niue 
illue U k V  bourAarU

. . - parir 
>:)Q p.m. Saturday 
Illnla will meet at
lllam Fianarr,.l»

PlLBR AVENUE CHURCH OP GOD
Wayn. Calihalt. mlnltUr 

Sunday achool al 10 a.m.; mnmlnr *oi 
•hip hour and Junior Church at l»:4t 

n.l ther. will b. a ahon prayer perM 
6:4S I«.m. al the church. atUr which 

..j will all attend the .Unlird Chrlill*" 
Youth Cruaada at the Hnt IlaptUt church

nETHKL TEMPLE 
-p. M. Daild. pail.r .

I.m., rodio broadcaat rrrrt KI.I
.. - .... Sunday achonl. ll;an a.m.. mor
Inc wnrahlp. Sermon by the paator. 
p.m. younr p«>pl.'a mectlnc. 7 i »  p.i •vanBellitIc a.rvicea;
Ins with ipeclal muilc by the choir and 
"  pl«c* orchMtra. Prayer for the al<' 
-..-I opportunity fur biptllm. !  t>.i 
Turadar throush Friday prayer banda, .  
y.m. TUeaday Dlbla aludy. H p.m. We<|. 
lewlay prater me.lln». I p.cru Friday, 
-■burch fellowablp niMtlnf. J p.m ' 
urday chlldr.n‘a church.

TTLER STREET BAPTIST 
2M Tyler alrMt 

(Fallowahip with ConaarvatlTa RaplUt

worahlp. Val Cloud. Krapiallil. ... . 
p.m. Eveninc worahlp. Val Cloud. E*an> 
sellat. Monday, Noe, IS ibraush 'Sunday, 
»-r . St. Rnl>a| meetlnn ...rr  nl(ht 

7iJ0 p.m. with Val Cloud. Eeancelltt. a. Val cioud win ha>e epKlai nuilc
................. brabarplit. Everyone la

a aerrlcea.welcom* to theaa a

Summoned
er Bo DIddJry was frabblRS 
tottrnpli pads at his show here 
last night, sisning them fast 
and hnndlng them back t© their 
easer owner*.

Tlitii he s(«pDc^ short. In- 
steAd of nn autograph book, he 
hnd bee\r handed a summons 
ordfDns him to answer a  »,000 
brrnch ot eoillracl suit.

A KinRsport. Tenn., p i^ o tcr  
chiu-RM that Bo turned up three 
hours inte (or a show and was 
too drunk to go on. Bo said he 
had enr troubit and doesn't 
drink.

Officer Chooses 
Truck for Crash

REDlJlNDS. Cslir.. Nov. 13 ii<W 
A rcKiklc poUcemaa chMlnir n /tee
ing cnr At 100 mile# an hour sud- 
dritly faced a desdly choice:

n Into {I truck.
lie picked the truck. , __________ _______
Ofllccr Tliomu H- Dlekaon..20, READ TIMEa•NE^VS WANT

ACilously injured In the col
lision niursday.

With siren screamlnit And red 
I light on. Dickson salil, he had

Then the police c»r nnd truck 
nrlved at the halted school bus at 
the sune time, with Uie road too 
narrow to pam. the otfleer hU hU 
brakes and nwerved Into the on
coming truck.

None.or the children.was hurt.

Trlnldad‘ l3rltl5h‘.Wut ladles. Is 
1,864 square miles In area and Ilea 
about 13 miles oft tha coast ot 
Vcneniela.

K o d a k  F i n i s h i n g
—DAILY 8E31VIC&-

L e e d o m  P h o t o

FINED FOR SHOOTING 
JEROME. Nov. 13 — iver 1 

Mlhclntedi, Pocatello, and Ri 
Meyers; Jerome, were each flni 
*25 und costs by Justice of Pence 
Loo-Dr-Terrlll-for-ahooUng-acrosji 
the road.

d 1 ''
V.10 a.m. to « p.m. ne«l>trall«n 

... ..lultat (Or. Children under i :i  M. 
Lunch Tic. Dinner tl.U. Wollfy Uf '—..I Ml.- Wednea.

__ P.m, Orcheatra rehearaal.
choir rehearaau Thuradar. 

p.m. Youlh choir. Friday. 1 p.n 
faihhinid plr-«ud-«»kr- 

|.Ie or cak. lo aell. T• the Cub Scout pack.......................
ill W aerved. Friday and Saturday. 

Mat. J0.?1 >:a..« »i,lrJcl CVf World Fellowihip meet at Rurley. Chi Ilho

re S meali, yetiiiratlen and travel

rinST UNITRO PBNTKCOBTAL 
Fifth atenue and Third atrael'aait 

Jehnnia Chandler, paatar -  
10 a.m. Suxdv achooL I.e«a«a U-. 

Jnaepĥ apeaka for Ood.“ 11 a.m. Mom.
ire, Kranieliat Paul Cravitton. Colum. 
I.ui, Ilhlo, will baiiln mleal aarrlcet 
Kun.lay nl»hl Not. 19 throuih Noe. —

. , PIBflT CHRISTIAN 
SboaiMna and SiaU.arenua no 

DoaaM L. Re((a*n: nlnUiei nibl. achool .Sill a.m. Claiira ... ... 
asee. Jdornlnc worahlp ]0 s(0 a.m. Tonic ••Ilesla In Your Own Jeruialem." No 
.veninc worahlp. CYF for Hlih School Youth «:20 p.m. will meet briefly then 
10 in body to tha Cbrlallan Youlh’iCru* 
aa.I*. Chi Itho will mwt-at'dslO-p.m.. 
then 10 In botlyTo Chrlitlan Youth Cru. aada. Sunday T i» p.m. Chrhdan Voulh

ler avmue and Sunria. boulevard 
Ray O. Wtltht. -ilalaler t.m. lllbla eUaaw, Communion « o s  

II a.m. Worahlp. Serrnon aublwtt 
•The Chrlitlan-a Confidence." TiS» p.m. 
flienlnt worahlp. Sermon aubjKtl Aod'a 

n People. 7 p.m. W«loe,d.y, nibl. 
a. I;»a.m . Thunday. l^dlealllble___  He nur lueat and worahlp with ui

accordln* to the New TeaUmaat patlem.

Cruatde at Daptlat thurah for our y.

available

s a v e ON DRY CtEANlNG WITH

2(BuasH^tM aa^
SXC^O‘S/Vc l i  

C Z £ 4 /V E /1 5

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
 ̂ - lo  Mag<e Valley for
.H A M M O N D  ORGANS 

W H ITE'S M U SIC  CENTER
221 Main Avt. East

P U B y O J l t E
On accounl of 'itl~lieBUh t h ^  liem s win be sold at public aactioii located 2 miles 
west and 2̂ /i miles south o f  the southw est corner o f F iler 'or from  the Jordan 
Service Ststfoa it is  2 miles w est and miles south o f Filer

M O ND A Y, N O V . 16
SALE STAJiqS 12:30 LUNCH by Poplar HIH Women’s  Club

MACHINERY
1951 lii.C , Model. O tractor 
leiB I jr .c . Model O tractor 
Eang-oo plow for 0 
3-Polnt hitch blade 
3-Polnl hitch ptalform . 
Cultivator for G ,
3-Polnt hitch for 0 
IJI.C. 7-root mower
Set o f  toots ror cultivator 
Back bar for O 
Sptid culUvatcr 
ft-Row bean cutter for O 
Porm Hand manure loader 
No. 31 OUver plow- 
Moline tumble plow
4-SecUoo wood harrow

10-root Sxee-------------------- ^ow bhotphata spreader
Sual wheel hay ixaiier 
IMS MoUne manure spreader. 4-wheel 
10&3 OUiier manure fpreado-, tnictor 
Old beet drlU .
10S3 McCormick Deering bean planter 
leSl John Deere spud planter 
n e ld  culUvator

Sversman land leveler 
Dump rake 
1-Wlng ditcher, wood
■Whirl-type phosphate ipreadJr -. ....... '
Hay derrick 
•-loot Moline dJso

C OM BIN E-b a l e r  
HAY EQU IPM ENT-JRUCK
1M9 Pord truck with beet bed. only M.OOO mllei' 
1064 S«U-propelled Massey-Barrls "W * combine 

with bean altachmenu .
U U  New Holland rTThay baler 
Mutey-HairU side rake on rabbtf 
Bhimer double chain liay loader

LIVESTOCK
calved June 4th 
ISth, BolsUln cow 
• calred August

RUBY—Ayrshire cow, 7 
BLUE—Due to be freth .  .
BORN—«  Gal. cow when 

4th, Holstein cow 
BLACKY—e BBl. cow when fresh, bred bock, 

Holstein cow 
OALICO-Brlndle cow, s when fresh.

calved Jan. 14th 
aPOT—BoUteln c o w ^ '  cow. -bred back 

- Sept 2nd
UOLLY-HoUUln cow, e gal. calved Sept. 98th 
PBO—BoUtelD cow, 6, gal. calved June 30th 

' Black whiteface cow. good nurse cow 
Holstein nune cow. coining with 3nd calf 
3 Baby'calves, 6 months-old 
S saaU buclcet.calves - ' .

'Bolsteln'3 year o llb u li; out of Sam Schuyler 
herd

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Conde 3-unlt mlUilng machine
13 •ftnigallon milk cans • .............
- “ Ik cart

' calf buckets

■iOUSEHOLD-GOODS-U-
Set of bunk beds with mattreas .
Dining Uble and chairs

Kenmore' portable sewing maclUoa and attcb- 
. meats .
Blznplex Inner , - ’

■5 doicn fruit Jara 
Ba^fc lounger

MISCELLANEOUS
1JMO burlap bags, 13 foot ladder. 1 acetylene wel

der, arc welder. Alemlte.preuure gun. grinder 
and atones. Salftminder store 

3 -I4t.C. fencers, line of tools, chains, forka, 
garden cultivator, hydraulic. jack . and many 
other Items too numewui -------------

“tA SF T

I
DBXVI^IN rA B U N O — m .t B d  ST. U B T .. Aacttoiieers: K L A A S ^ d  KI^AAS i y .  > '  a « * :  b .  M. CHENEY

Auctioii SALE
W e have 8old both farmH and are movlnR to the.West Coa«l and would like to 
Invite you to our machinery and houHehold auction located 4 miles west and 4 mllfo 

~B0\Hli'7tf~^VBndttl~^r~l ’‘ iiilie north of th e Went Potni-8tore....—......... - —

M O NDAY, NOV. 16
SALE STARTS 12:n0 P.M. LUNCH BY WEST POINT GRANGE

MACHtNERY
3  TRACTORS 

V ery Good C ondition ond G ood  Rubber
W.D. a  A.c. tractor, 1954 model 
A. C. cuUlvstor with all tools, spud. com . btana 

and bNU. W. D. ,
W.O. AJJJ.'S Chfljmen tractor « » h  manure loader 
M.T. John Deere 1B&3 model with 3-polnt hitch 
Aliks Chalmers cultivator with all tooU. ipud.

corn, beans and beets, 'NO..
John Deere manure spreader-.wlth steel wheeU
Quarter turn IB-inch plow
Walking plow. IS-inch 4-Horse fresno
2-wncel wagon. 7 x 14 feet, on rubber 
0 -0  .combine, 0-ft. “CaM*‘ spln type
A. c .  2-ljotioin a-way spinner plow, lO**, like new 

>Itrrrin i"pI6w n8"^^ ^^ D rinow ^
IHC mower, 6-ft. trail
3-row corrugator with 9-polnl -
4-secUon spring tooth hamw 
3-secUon aleel harrow r
VonBrunl drill IB-hole sinsle disc with seeding 

attachments '
IHC 7-foot tandem dlso- (18- dUcs) '

LIVESTOCK
------- ^lO-HEAQ-HOLSTEIN-CLOSE-UP-------

FIRST CALF TOP HEIFERS
All are vncclnated and tattooed. They run from 

u o o  Ibe, to 1.3M lbs. In wetttht,
10 Head btlone to Crls Kurtz—Phone ES S- 

3143, Wendell
RAY ROBINSON WILL SELL 

5 Holstein cows, Just fresh 
4 Holstein com . freshen soon
3-opcn Holstein heifers________ ___________ _
Aoctloneer'i Note; Take It from us, yon wlU Uka 

theaa hHfer*. I f  yoa are looking for aome 
first clasa calf bd fcn . that will frealteB 
toon, U)ls is the place to come, for these 
are eloie-up.

One all-around kids' h on e,

MISCELLANEOUS
Pnint jpmy. J 'i sal. pot. good one. \  h.p. moto
a m e  ftncers, like new
Air compressor'with 3S foot hose
Water tank, ? clcctric motors
No. 0 brnndlBg iron, vise, chain *aw<
Pipes, Oil burner. Salamander heater,
Hay troughs, sheep troughs, many tools,
Lou of other miscellaneous iwm*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COMPLETE 5  R O O M  HOUSE

I OF FURNITURE
ELECTRICAL APrLIANCES— '
Almost new zero upright friexcr.'as foot 
7-Pool refrigerator •
Speed Quern wuher, wringer top. almost new 
WesUngheuse electric range, with double oven.

extfa good 
Westlnghouse 3-bumer hot plato 
a n Bod-bedroorb sets with big mirrors_________
Chrome dinette' set with Q bhain 
Daveno and chair ‘  Drop leaf table
Quaker oil heater with fan 
Duo Therm oil heater with fan 
Drop leaf table ' Cabinet radio
Camp stove with'S burners 
a three-quarter slie beds. 3 are complet* wUh 

mAltresses '
-Boy^ Wcycle —------------------- Alr-rtflo------------
aieeplng.Tjug , Lamps n
neetrlo train with track Sowing Msehln# 
LOU Of wonderful canned fruit and froten veg

etables
Household articles too numerous to meotlon

- T E R M S ? C A 5 H - D A Y ^ F ^ A L E ^
Cralll airangcd [or m ajor artldts, contact auctioneer betore sale dat«

PAUL M W L E H  OWNER
AUCTIONEEKS: ■■ t ^

D uffek and Klrkpilrick, E A  4-2097 and BA 4-2269 D i*ra m n | ^

Public Auction
H aving aold my farm, I will sell the follow ing articles* at public auction on my. 

-farm -located 11 mIle8-Jiorth-of-Bupert-and-l-niIle-weBt.-(1100-N i-«wL090_W .)l

— ^ E S D A Y r J « ) ¥ J Z _
S A L E  T I M E - 1 2  N O O N UINCH W ILL BE SERVED.

MACHINERY
1948 John Deere A  tractor, good rub- 

ber, live hydraulic pow er, good 
mcchan'ical'order.

1954 M  & M Combine, self propelled, i 
cut, alsQ pea reel, good on<foot c

John Deere PoUto Cultivator, 2-row 
Back Bar and 6 Shanks 
John Deere 2-row Potato Planter, back 

Bar and Hiller —  good 
Internatlimal Tumble Plow, 14-Inch,,on 

rubber
John Deere Phosphate Spreader, 10- 

foo t
David Bradley Garden tractor. Beater, 

■’Corrugators, all tools ■* 
4-Section steel Harrow, steel draw bar 
Heat Houser for John Deere tractor 
100 Aluminum Sjphon tubes, %-iRch 
60 Aluminum Siphon tubes, IVi-Inch 
200 Aluminum Siphon tubes, 1-inch

%-Horse Electric Motor 
10-Foot Step Ladder • . '
12x12 CanvaaTarp

AUTOMOTIVE
1»51 Stndebaker trsek. New Motor; Qrala M .

14 fool; Side boards. . . . 
Lockwood Solk|lM->l« Foot 
IMS HndM». 6 cylinder, . la  good MaSlUeB. 

Good nbber. - .

HOUSEHOLD
Bed — 3.springs — M attms
3 Chain which make Into a bed<-IUu aew -n d
3 3X3M foot Mirrors
3 Car SeaU used as chairs
Snow Shotels • .
Hoes. Rakes, etc.
Chlldrta's Toys — Dishes and Fruit Jan 
Porch fttmlttire and contour.ebalr _ 
Power lawn mower, Brtggs-Stntton motor 
Cross Country phosphate Spreader fcr Yanl 
Hand; Saws ~  Wheel barrow 
Thertf are hous^ ld  items to be sold not listed

ETTA W. KLINE, Owner ^ _
THE FO LLO W IN G . ITEMS w i l l  BE SOLD 

A T  T H IS  SALE FOR J I M  IflNES

1 Farm^ M ochinê ^̂ ^
OrtJf — FiaU — Prestoao — Osed 
four months 

20M T. O. JO Perguson Tractor. 1100«38
-------  Urts -  Good Mechanical cm er

1A&9 Pord Uower -  7 toot'
- 1957 Pttrd CulUvator ~ .  S-polnt hitdx —

'  . . for Beet and Bean 
-IMB-Tools Bar 3U inch] 8 feeC long 
5 JM-iflch spring Shanks • _  ^
US8 tatemaUonal Orain DrtH —  » - W l»  

~  8-lnch spacing — doubJe W  — 
~T ""gtaas s^er:=rH5ilrmnl^-wmtio»-— -

ISM.mtemaUonal No, 15 Side Rake wlUi 
duals

• IMS SpringtooUi Harrow — -ao-Ioo^ S-

rsfor M I S ^  tnwtor

U - ^ c h ^ u i o  D r t l i ^ D ^ - - » ( M - ^ - -  
stand '

Cloter Curler, B-Poot 
2 HzS-lnch AuxUlary cylinder — tusei 

9i<lach,'wUh quick eouplaia..—
8 Acme corrugators ' "  -  , !■
10  onlttrators - • • -I : ,

-IWO-POrd-tnicfc------- Ttto-veed-axto-------
■' Good «20xU Urea —  with 1BS3 motor 

~  MJOOO actual miles —  5 t< ~ 
gravel bed — a good etean I 

.Massey Fugusoo Ray . Baler 
— P.T.O.'— Used i  monttia,.
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-N/ow«uExchQgQed in Buhl

JoAhn Lee and 
Reynold Houk 
Wed in Church

BtOlL, Nov. 13-A doubla ring 
ceremony Sunday at the Pint 
Christian church, unllcd .m mnr- . . .  . . .  --ueht«r_or Mr.

%

«nd Mrs.- ZmMt H. Ue. and 
Reynold O. Kouk. son of Mn. 
Edith Houk and the Inte Cl&ylon 
Houk, all Quhl.

The 3:30 pjn. ritual w u  «)tem> 
nlzed by the Rev. Boy L. Tltui be* 
fore a backeround of Ushted tAperi 
in branched wrought*lron cahdel- 
«bm  and beauty baakctA of bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemuma 
with bronu satin bows.

------ — The bride, given la  maniagQ.by
her father, chose a noer-lemith 
gown of white nylon net and lace 
over white taffeta. . The fitted 
bodice wo« designed with a V* 
neckline, accented with scalloped 
Uce, and cap aleevea. The full 
hooD skirt also was adorned with 
•calloped lace, and she wore etbow

____ lenRlh nylon net and lace mltu.
“  Her fIn'gcrUp-veirtiftnuilon-WM 

caught la  a crown ot sequins and
pearls. --------

§he carried a white pearNbsck 
Bible from Jerusalem, borrowed 
from the matron of honor. It was 
topped with a bouquet o f  yeltov 
roses trimmed with satin bows, 
and'cascadlng‘whlte-satln stream*

lii

—WTB
gown, t . . . .  ....................
ture flowers. A tjaWrop pearl 
sectisce. «  gift from the brlda* 
groom. compIet«d the bridal 
•emble.

Mrs. Llofd JtMd, matron cf 
honor, wore a bumt-orange ciys- 
talllne. atreet-length dreas. It was 
designed with a fittRt' bodice, 
acoop neckline, and enhanced at 
the waist with ft cocoa brown sash. 
She voro a mntching banHeau and 

. carried a nosetray of yellow and 
bronu chrysanthemums trimmed 
with gold bows and net lace.

* Vlrgene Johnson a e r v e d  u  
bridesmaid and Debby Lee. niece 

■of the bflde, waa jualor brJdes- 
■ maid. _

w on a biirnt- oranitfl otb* 
taiUoe atreet-JenffO) dress fash
ioned after the matron of honor'a 

~.and.earrle4jiose#aya-oUfiUoW-Uid 
bronie chryBaDthcmums. Denise

Marian Martin 
Pattern

s is m t -B R o x n E a  r o o e s  
' Bew V  aave this Ohrutmasl 

V h lp  up these smart robes as t. 
clst«r>brothcr seL If you like, trim 
'■irl'a pockets with embroidery. 
Short, long length. Tomorrow’s 

—p*tterorTeens>-jumper,

P r i n t e d ' o a ^ c a c h  pat-

Bend M centi (eolna). for. this 
to  cents for each pau

- S S ^  ntw  yorttax;:N . Y. w n t
— Dlaloly xuuQB, ftddrew wltn zooe.

number, -

Robert Comle, Buhl. Mrvcd as 
t)cat'mftn. Leo Martin and Evan 
Cox served as ushers and also 
lighted the tapera prior to the cer
emony. Dan Joerger, Twin Kalis, 
oenred mi head usher.

Mrs. Blanche Smith, organist, 
played the tmdltlonal wedding 
music and also accompanied Mn. 
Pewell Ohisham to sing. ‘The Qllt
Dt_I/Qve.......EUrnaliy and "ThB
W e d d i l^ T ^ e r .- '------
. For her dMighter's wedding Mn. 
C>ee wore an olive green two-piece 
wool Jersey dres# with black occes- 
sorles and a corsage oC ftronze and 
yellow. chryson themums.

The, bridegroom's mother select
ed a Medium blue lace dress with 
black accessories and also wore a 
bronio and yellow chrysanthemum 
corsage.
—A-reccpUon-woa.he3d,ftftcf.^tha 
ceremony In the social hall of the 
church with 200 wedding guests at
tending. The lace-covered recep
tion table featured a scolloped 
flounco trimmed with smllax and 
caught up with bronze chiysanthb- 
mums. A four-tiered white wed
ding cake was decorated with 
wliltA.JatUce work. touched-With 
green and orange, and to^wd with 
wedding bells accented with net 
bows and lUy-of-the-valley. Sliver 
candle tellers  with tall white Up- 
ers. encircled with smllax and 
bronu chi^santhemums, flanked 
the cake.

ISn. l/eonard Walcott. Mia  ̂Bea 
-Jhnaoaand Mrs. Walter oisbri a»; 
alsted with senUig the wvddli^ 
coke. Mrs. Smpry Woodruff, aunt 
of tho bride, was In chaise'of ihe 
coffee service and "Mrs. 'Ar. w . 
Whitmire, grandmother of the 
bride, poured the punch. Wanda 
Woodruff and Wanda Day pre
sided over the gift.Uble.

Mr*. Roy Lee, slsfcer-te-law of 
the bride, was In charge ot the 
guest book. Other feceptlon assist
ant* wen  Mra. Joo Palat, Mrs. 
Donald MiUer. Mrs. Earl Duabar, 
Mrs. Walter Musley and Mrs. 
Lonati R u le r . Background recep* 
Uoa muslo was played by Mrs. 
Pearl Brown.

For a (rip to the west coast the 
bride ■ changed to a green and 
brown tweed dress with a matching 
Jacket, made for the bride by her 
Grandmother Whitmire, and the 
conmge-frora-her-bridai^bouquet. 
Upon return the ooupte will be, at 
homo aouthwest of Buhl where » e  

is engaged In farming.

Olenas Perry, Hagermao. .......
Palls, Idaho F i ^  Ooodlng, Filer 
and Kimberly.

The bride is a graduate of Buhl 
high school and Henager's School 
o f  Business, Salt Lake CfCy. She 
has been employed with the, ^daho 
Power company for the past four 
yea«.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
CasUeford high school and attend
ed Idaho state coKege, Pocatello. 
He served four years with the nav- 
1 oommunlcaUons security.
Pre-nupUal showers were given 

InJionor of the bride at the First 
ChrlsUan church and at the home 
o f  M2& Walter oawn with Mrs. 
Grace Plercy, Mrs.-Lloyd Reed. 
Mrs. Bea Johnson and Vlrgene 
John«m assisting. Mr. and Mis. 
Ernest Lee'entertalned the- bridal 
party after rehearsal with a  buffet 
lunch.

sung by the Junior choir of Me- 
morlol Lutheran school directed 
by Dennis LIj 

A brief bt 
conducted by Mrs. 
president. ReporU were given by 
Mrs. Richard Robertson, secretary, 
and Mrs. Norman Stockwell, treas-

Mrs. R. A. sutcllff told ot the 
concert to be given Nov, 24 by the 
Civic Symphony orcheatja.

■ .gnmp^wili meet

I f  you con get pastry flour, you 
may want to try It in quick breads 
and pie dough because it helps to 
produce a under producU . -

Life of Poet Is .

Wednesday in nwm 117-A at Uib 
Junior ^Igh school for “UghU 
lor Education."

Mrs. Edward Uessman,~general 
chairman for the Junior music 
clubs, announced that all junior 
unltS’Wlll participate In a Christ
mas carol slag Dee. 21 In the city 
porki

Mrs. Bert'Sweet, Jr., reported on 
progress-of-the-Ohrlstmas-pro- 
gram and explained that it will 
takb the place of the regular I>e- 
cember meeting.

All Magic Valley . 
wishing to try out for the musical 
ptoducHon. “Annie Get Your 
Gun," are urged to attend the au- 
diuons at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday and 
WeanMasy—in—tho-juBlor-hlgh 
school auditorium.

Dessert was served by women of 
the church with Mrs. Denton and 
Mrs. YouU presiding at the tea

___ .  .  Nov. 13 — Emerson
Ladles Aid met last week at the 
home of Mrs. Hylock Beaver for 
p^uek dinner.

New members welcomed were 
Mrs.-Rlchard Erwin and Dorothy 
Drew.

Mrs. Kenneth Bherfy, vice presi
dent. eorfducted the business meeU 
lag. club’s  Christmas party 
will be held at the December 
meeting. It was decided to donate 
money used by members for Uielr 
annual gift exchange to a worthy

*  ¥

Special Training 
Is State Project

—JBROMX.-Nov>a3-r-Mrs,_LeRoy 
Craig, president of the Jerome 
Jay-C-£ttes. announced that the 
19S9-eO project of the state. Jay. 

ii-Ettes Is to provide special 
training for tbree or lour leaui- 
ers who work with excepUonal 
children.

D ie applicants will be screened 
by a local board.-consisUng of a 
jay-c-B tte member and an edu-i 
cator and by a state board cos 
slstlng of an educator, a doctor, _ 
business man and a <7ay^0*Ettei 
member.

Any teacher interested In this 
type or work If asked to contact 
Mrs. Craig, or any member.

ft ¥

Children Feted .
fiHOSHONECllOT. is-71ie Epis

copal church held a children’s 
HaUoween party recently, “nie 
.......  pumpkin trail
around town to get food, (hen 
went to the recreation field for 
wiener roast.

■me Rev. John Tulk met with 
M  children to explain the 

UNICBF project and distributed 
materials'which the children used

Care o f Your Children
By ANGELO PA TR l

AU teachers know that the 
weather affects their pupils' work 
and beh a t^ . We all dread the 
coming ofr snow.'The class grows 
resUess, heads keep turning to
ward the windows, woric slows 
down and attention falls. Rain de
presses the spirits and something 
has to be done to 'overcome Its 
effects. The teacher wears -a 
brighter dress, adds a flower bere 
and tfiere. affects a brightness 
rarely felt on such a day.

-seems to release some 
sprlnir in all children from the 
yaungeat kindergartener to' the 
Iwdly senior and where Utely 
there were languor, la ^ e c t  and 
cnrelessness, now.there Is excite
ment. ttcUon and noise. This Is the 
time or the hone-chestnut and 
me broken window pane, the foot
ball and the black ej-e, the chalked 
wflll and the bcsplatlered side
walk. The children are up and do
ing nnd none too happily for the
pdults-who-jofleriiMlrTrood-jplr-
Its. But that Is .the way it U. 
i::#o_cannoi do much-a1»Ul 
weather and wouldn’t II we could. 
What-we can and should do,Is to 
t>relJnre-tff^«nc-lr^,r^t-eime8,

-ath r r . wlll hurt aobody,-but
everybody must bow to It.

This means that parents and 
teachers, regard the weather, uke 
a look at the thermometer, the 
Mlcndar. iuten to the weather re
ports on the radio and prepare to 
meet whai u promised.

This sort ot preparauon should

be made aforetime, sweaters 
ready» Rubbers that fit? Last 
year's may be whole but surely 
they are too amalll Raincoat? 
Warm socks and long stockings? 
Stmit shoea? (Sneakers are not 
good for school.) Warm gloves (se
cured to sleeves for the small fry). 
Hats, caps, ear muffs? Checking 
these Items and others that msy 
come to mind is In order now 
that weather threatens.

It is important that children 
learn to like weather oji It comes, 
that they have no fear of the 
rain, the snow, the wind and the 
sun but go along happily with 
them, as they will if  they art pre
pared for the experiences.

Overcoming difficuUles is a task 
all children must face sooner or 
laur. Overcoming the vogariea of 
the weather is one of these. In
deed it is one that the grown-up 
people have to face along with
the_chlldren dai_by--dfts_(^nd U
they majee friends with the weath-
»r .n d tht> fhllrtr^n »||1 h.
Just that much happier and 
healthier.
_ ^ o o l  keeps on regardless. *Tle
'thatconri^at^ht-KIftmeCJhftU 
not reap“  Is the ancient way of 
saying this.

on a T*rl«t7
trilnlnit. If you wfliiM |ik» ta

Oes »l. SutioK a  Votk 1»)

-Sisters-Presented OES Life Memberships and Pins

Day Marked at 
OES Club Meet

Mrs. Maude B, Dygert presented 
several poems and readings In ob- 
«en-ance of njanksglvlog a f  t " ' 
Pair^alr(>n5~clnb-m eelln8^

Social-Calendar

Mro. Ben E. potter, left, and Mt*. EWna Tyler, both Kimberly, were preMnted Hfe memberthlp* and 
80-year pins Tuesday by Twin FaiU chapter No. 29. Order of Eastern UUr. Mrs. Potter and Mr*. Trier 
are sister*. The prcsentaiien was-made by Mrs. E. P. Itenlek. wetlby lastroB, right, la <enaoale» at 
the Masonlo temple here.- (8U ff photo.engravlBg)

¥ *  ¥

Women Receive 
50-Year Pins a t 
Local OES Meet

Mr8.'Ben“ E~Potter-<nd-M rs.
Elslna Tyler were presented life 
memberships and SO-year pins 
Tuesday by- Twin Falls - chapter 
No. 2», order o f  Eastein Star, The 

was made by Mrs.

U nit Discusses 
iP ro ject SupBprt 

A t Lincoln Meet
SHOSHONE.-N0V.’ 13-Members 

o f  Opal Rebfkah lodge discussed 
ways o f  giving more emphasis and 
support to Rebekah and Odd Fellow 
sponsored projects when they met 
Tuesday night at the lOOF hall 
here.

They wUl make a study of the 
eye bank. project. Mrs. W. O. 
Watts, T»-ln FalU. Is chairman.

F^Mowlng a discussion of ihe 
Dnited Nations pilgrimage, they 
decided to encourage any inter
ested youths to take the pilgrim
age. '  Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
lodges have the only franchise for 
youths to visit the United KntJons 
and In' many instances sponsor the 
entire trip for the youth repre^

' scntatlve-• ••'•
“ ■I'hfe local’ ' KroXlp I s -n o t - ’. .. 
enough to sponsor the entire trip, 
but may give some aid and will 
furnish details of the ulp to any 
interested youthj Those Interested 

■ are asked to .-contact Mr*. Corwin 
Silva.

Mrs. C. K. Henning reported a 
group of local lodge members vis. 
t̂ed Jerome lodge Monday night, 

attending a hobo,party there.
___ Mrs. T. V. Strunk, new deputy

president, explained the president’s 
program for the year; stating stress 
wlU be given wearing lodge regalia 
at the meetings and learning lodge 
work. Her commission was read.

E. P. Renlck. worthy matron, at 
the chapter's meeting at the Ma- 
fonle temple.

A special welcome and addenda 
were-presented, by. the Star points 
for the two women who are sls-̂ . 
tera. The choir sang -Star of the 
East”  after the ceremony. Mrs. 
“ ■ enco Madden, worthy matron 

American F a lls  Lakevlew 
chapter/presented Mrs. Potter and 
Mrs. Tyler with a bouquet of car- 
nations from her chapter. 
_O ueats were Introduced from 
Temple. ArC^i PIocKe; Ncv:; 
Blockfoot. Hollister and American 
Palls.

Mrs. Edna. Smith and Mrs. Eorl 
Goodson w e r e  appointed co- 
chairmen to represent the chapter 
*n the cancer committee.

Members approved a dona- 
tlon-lo''tne"Intem aUonal Peace 
Berden-memorlel-fund.-A-repott, 
by Mrs« Carrol CUirke. chairman 
of the rug committee, resulted In 
the chapter approving the pur
chase of a new rug.

Mrs. N. Cml^-presented $23 to 
the chapter from the Star Social 
club to, be used towards the pur
chase.

'The altar was draped In mem
ory of Mra.~Orace B. Clark, past 
, grand matron of the Grand chap
ter of Idaho.

Mrs. Renlck thanked substitutes 
in office, Jack Johnson, associate 
patron: Mrs. J a m e s  Spriggs, 
Ruth: Mrs. Owen Carter, Esther, 
and Harry Peterson, sentinel.

Refreshment committee _  
Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs, tchalrmen, 
Mr. and Mrs. c . J. Rugh, Mn. 
Leslie Hess, Mrs. Charles Ropklns, 
Mrs. J. E. Taylor and Mr* Helen 
Valentine.

Fail Festival Set 
—By-J«rome-Glub

hour at the Methodist fall festival 
Saturday at the church.

This special feature, sponsored 
by the Methodoen. will highlight 
the evening. Packages frdm vari
ous states o f  the nation including 
Alaska and Hawaii will be auc
tioned by James Messertmlth.

The penny aupper will be served 
from S to 8 pan. .

The fall fesUval will begin at 
10 ajn, with the bazaar. Featured 
wlU be rugs, aprons, .pillow pases, 
tea towels, homemade candy, nut- 
breads. cooked food of all kinds 
and farm produce. Lunch will be 
served from U  am. to 1:30 iun. 

¥  ¥ ¥

Slate Seated by
LincolrTCoijr^eiil

SHOSHONE.-Nov. 13-New of
ficers installed for the Lincoln 
C o u n t y .  H(me Demonstration 
council are Mrs. Owen Fletcher, 
president: Mrs. C, D, 
vice president: Mrs. Floyd Bell, 
secretary, and Mrs. P. D. Bateman, 
treasurer.

Sharon S h u ld b e r g . extension 
agent ftt large, spoke to the group 
at a  meeting last week on England 
and Wales, she will meet with the 
council Monday to demonstrate 
candles and holiday girts.

Mrs. Clay Bumum is retiring 
president. ■- -

*  ¥

Decorations Are 
Shown for Club

'Thanksgiving a n d  Christmas 
decoraUonn were displayed at the 
Goodwill club meeUng Wednesday 
at the home of.Mrs. Bo>‘d Smith. 
Mrs. Ed Omdorff was program 
chairman. ^

Thought for the day was given 
by Mrs. Lloyd,Kelly. 'The white 
elephant gift was received by Mrs. 
George Rigdm. Mrs. Sherman 
Day was a guest. 
_Elans_wcrc..fotmulated-.lor_th* 
annual Thanksgiving dinner to be

tTNivEBSiry O P 'u fS iT ^ r ^  
U k e City. Nov. 13-Marllyn Unan-i 
der ha* been pledged to Beia 
Gamma chapter. Delta-Gamma 
women’s fraternity, on tlie Unlver-J 
slty ot Utah campus. Miss Unandcrl 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Verl. Onander, Twin Falls. *

week at the home of Mrs. Reva 
Pence.. .

Mrs. James Zllllox. . 
conducted the business meeting 
during which plans were discussed 
for the December potlucK .dinner. 
Members signed a get-wcll card 
to be sent to Mrs. Bess Brown.

Mrs, ZIlUox told of attending 
a Utah chapter meeting wjiere her 
daughter was insullcd as an oC- 
flcer.

Mrs, James Miller and 
Catherine Potter assisted the host
ess in serving refreshments.

Fete Slated for
HAGERMAN, Nov. 13—A party 

honoring Cheryl Gaston, honored 
queen, was planned at the meet
ing of the bethel No. « .  Job’s 
Daughter*. Wednesday evening at 
the .Masonlc-temple—The- party 
will be held Saturday evening at 
th n tm ple :

Miss Gaston presided at the 
meeUng.

'The program presented during 
the social hour included a tap 
donee by Lark Carison, and a 
duet'by Ruby Brackett and Karol 
LeMoyne; accompanied by Mias 
LcMoyne on the piano.

Relreahmehts were served by 
Evelyn Bean. Linda Bean and 
Karol LcMoyle assisted by Mrs. 
John LeMoyne.
..O fficers will be elected at the 
next meeting of the bethel.

Work Meet Held 
By Oakley Unit

OAKLBy, NOV. 13—Members ot 
the second Ward Relief society met 
Monday at the LOS stakehouse to 
qtllle under direction of-Rlta Blat
ter, ward work director.

In addition to quilting, tea 
towels were made and various 
4Umi finliihrd fnr thr bDM!>C.IaJ>t 
held Dec. s.

1%e home management lesion 
was given by Mrs. Borah Rasmus 

Blftlne Bird.-Idaho powei

speiuS-f .

Assembly Report 
Given for Lodge

RICHFIELD. Nov. 13 -  Report< 
of grand lodge were given at th 
Alta Rebekah lodge meeting las 
week. Mrs. C. O. Chatfleld told o 
her ejcpertences at Kellogg where 
she vfas presented the decoratlor 
of chivalry.

Mrs. Lewfo Nesbitt, local lodge 
delegate, gave her repori. 'The ap- 
-ilntment of Mn. Bessie Stan> 
..rd ia a  lodge’ deputy v,'or-«ad 
Mrs.! Stanford als6 reported on 
fund mising project. 

lOOP lodge members were hosts 
t a dinner preceding the meet' 
ig i' ¥ . ¥ ¥ 

Women Attend 
A lta r Unit Meet

Ki n g :HILL, Nov. 13-Mrs. El- 
ler Bablngton and Mrs. William 

Knox attended the Altar society 
meeting o f  Our Lady of Limerick 
church. Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. William Shnim m 
Glenn* Ferry.

Mrs. Bablngton. president, ___
In charge of the meeting. Mn 
James Carpenter. Mrs. Richard 
King and Mrs. p. D, Anderson 
were appointed as the nominating 
committee. Otllcers will be elected 
in December.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Melvin 
Helwlch, Mrs, Robert sims and 
M n. Anderscm.

¥  ¥  ¥

Wed in Rupei-t
Oa k l e y . Nov. l3-.olorla Lar

son. daughter,of Mr. and Mn. 
Clifton Larson, became the bride 
of.Jeyfln  BurgeU-Jtuperty-ln-i 
ceremony Nov. T at Rupert.

A reception was held in their

PAUL—Dinner and cooked food 
sale WlU bo held-Tucsd»y begin
ning at S:30 p.m. at the Orange 
hall by the Baptist Missionary so- 
dety.

ou thcent^ It l^ q ’^uare Dance
__Delation will meet at 1:30. pjn.
Sunday at the formtr "N" club to 
elect officers. Joe Olbbs. president, 
will be in charge. Alt square dane- 
en are invited and club represen-, 
tatlvcs are urged to attend. Dia
mond Squares wllllie ho«ts.

Twinkle T$es ^ u n a  Dance club 
will meet at 8:30 pjn. Monday ot 
the fom er "N" club with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideon Harr as instructors. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
dessert, sandwiches or eooldes.

*  , *  *
BUHL —  Open house observing 

the S3nd birthday anniversary of 
Mr8rBllta-8haub.wlll-bc4ield.fnni 
2 to « p jn . Tuesday at Harrals 
nursing home. AH Rebekahs and 
Odd Pellows are Invjted.

BOKL—R ^ k ^  IcSge wUI meet 
at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the lOOF 
hall. New offtcen will be nominat
ed and new membera-wlli be'lnitl- 
nted. All members are urged to

JEROME — St. Benedict's hos
pital guild will hold a member
ship, tea o t  a p.m. Monday In 
the dining .room of the hospital. 
Mrs. Ralph Drake. Twin Falls, wUI 
tell of her trip to Africa. All wom- 
fiii o f  the community are Invited,

■ ¥  ¥  ¥

Lodges to Select
Installation Unit
HAILEY. Nov. 13-Member# of 

Deborah Rebekah lodge No. 3 have 
decided to  Join Snowdrop lodge, 
Ketehum, and Mayflower lodge. 
Bellevue, in selecUng a Joint in- 
sialiatlon team for 1000 
monies.

M n. Winiam Savelberg, dUtrict 
deputy-prealdent, will nifrice her 
official visit to Deborah lodge Dec. 
3. it was announced at the meeting 
last week.

Plans were discussed for

that Mrs, 51d Edwards is In ihe 
Twin Falls clinic.

M n. James Gabcttas was . 
ailed as lodge musician. 77>e 

business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. George Honi.

The next meeting Nov. 24 will be 
mera^ershjp night. ’;me secretary.

Review Is Given 
By Mrs; Vaughn

South Central Medical auxiliary 
met TuestSity night at the Rogersoo 
hotel' Roundup room where 'MW. 
Sterling Vaughn reviewed one o( 
her hufflorcus writings entitled, 
’’Problems of the housewife."

Offlcen of the group are Mrs. 
Royal Cutler, president; U rs. Otto 
A. Moeller. l in t  vice president: 
Mrs. George Warner, second vice 
president; Mrs. Lyjp Wenderilch, 
treasurer, and. Mrs. Robert '  
Sickles, secretary.* . * * * 
Basque Dance Is 

Plan fo r Lincoln
SHOSHONE. Nov. 13 — Plans

Plans were discussed for a pot- 
luck ainnel* •nreMmvennqnttThB
lOOP hall. Mra. R , E, Buttnim and 
Mfs. Mary Cameron were nam<!d to 
contact members for the dinner.

Visitors from Snowdrop lodge in
cluded Mrs. William Smith. Mrs. 
Ralph Burr. Mrs: Lela Shirts. M n. 
O. a  Famlun and Mrs. John Reed. 
Mrs. Steven Dorchak, Mayflower 
lodge, uilso was a guest

Refreslunents were served by 
Mrs. John CObb and Mrs. Ame 
Friestad.

Mrs. OrvlUe Bowlden, Mrs. James 
Lelchllter and Mrs. Howl Barber 
received prises.

¥  *  ¥

Grove Discusses
Coming Activity
Comlnff events were discussed nt 

the meeting of Magic Valley groVe 
No. 19. Supreme Forest Woodman, 
^Is- week at the home of Mrs.

The grove will have a card par
ty Wednesday at the hoihe of 
Mrs. W i l l i a m  GardosWi The 
Chrlxlmas party will be held Dec. 
3 at the Rice *Bowl. A gift ex
change will be featured.

It was announced the local 
group was asked to participate In 
the national publicity contest.

The white elephant gift fur- 
nLihtd by Nora DahUtrom 
received by Mrs. Homer Bean.

Addle Radakovlch and Beth 
Wlnuer were hostesses.

DeVoIde* fo lks  
A tW OTM Meet

ArUjur L. DeVoIder told Women 
ot the Moose what the library can 
do for the community at a meet
ing Tuesday at the Moose home. 
Library chapter night w a s .ob 
served • under, direction of Mrs, 
Clifford Ferguson, library chalr-

Mrs. A1 Oren* wos enrolled Into 
:be chapter. It wos announced 
hut pinochle would be played 

Tuc5day .night at the home.
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs.. Albert Denny. Mn. Paul 
Carlson  ̂ Mrs. Katherine Long and 
MrarEva'AlkllUOn;-------------- ----

urniture’ 
Cleaning

t r o y  n a t io n a l
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

i|-1V-SERVICE-^
Twin Pelf* RE 3-2240 

Filer DA 6-4300 
GOLD-SrSIKE 8TAMF8

k, WlU write.toall
past and preMOt' meinbera asking 
them to attend or to send a letter 
telling of their whereabouts and 
activities. There will be a program 
and refreshments.'

Mrs. Cecil Dudley reported she 
and her husband have moved to 
Burley where he U now employed,

Rebekah Group 
To Be Honored

JEROME. Nov. 13 — Past noble 
grands wUl be honored at the next 
meeting of the Rebekah lodge 
Nov. 23. Officers also wUl be nom
inated.
“ At-lh-e-MbirdflrmeeUng-at-tJio 
lOOP hall. Mrs. W. R. Van Zante 
was welcomed as a new memtKr. 
She b  a transfer from Filer.

Report was given on the hobo 
night held In conjunction with 
Wendell. S h o s h o n e . Ooodlng. 
Hagerman • and Fairfield. Mrs. 
Emanuel Nelson received the best

met Wednesday xUght a n i ie  tn, 
Peter’s Catholic church rectory. 
The dance wm‘-be:held..,?an. 0.

Named to commltt«es.;foe;.ihe 
Christmas party were U ft. William 
Thomason and Mrs. James Bam- 
inca. for the children, and M n. V. 
C. Ross and Mrs. Jess Lecertua, 
DcSalea club group.

Bride-to-Be

;>l
Miss Baker and 

Phillips to Wed I
BURLEV. NOV. I3-Mr, siid Wt I 

Morris Baker announce Hit I 
gagem ent-of t h e ir  dnuibic 1 
Glenda, to Ken C. Phillips, u I 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pliiiitpi, I 
pert. I

Mlss-Boker wa.<« guaunlM ts I 
IBM from Burley high school, g j 1 
Is a sophomore nt Brlghuni Yoss I  
university. Provo. ^  I
' Her fiance was graduated ttio I  
Rupert high school In isu. I  
tended Idaho SUte collcte « I  
year, filled an LDS mi.islon to u» I  
Western states, and auendwl n  I  
quarter at Rieka- coIIcrc, nexbuL I  
He also is attending BYU. I  
_The_£OupJo.p)an .l.o_be.JMrt£j I  
during December. They will caUi I  
In Provo where Phillips will «e. 
Unue hla sehoolJng. —

¥  *

New Teacher Is 
Listed for Clasil

HAGERMAN. NOV. 13 
teacher, M n. Stanley Penlold.lot I  
over the special Interest eliu 
the MIA meeting last week h'
LOS church.

M n. Lee Jacob-ion. V 
president, conducted the m 
LaNona NIeder gave the o...._ 
prayer; Shirley Miller led (he U 
tbcme,-and-LaNora_ncndorf.p 
the closUig prayer.

It was announced that the o. . _  
ing stake chuckwagon supper lerl 
Beehive girls and Boy Scouts tU l 
be held Saturday at Jerome.

¥  ¥  ¥

Detrionstration
'errat-Parleyl

DECLO, Nov. 13 — Mrs, Robettl 
Kelsey and Mra. Naylon T ijte l 
gave ^ demonstration on wtill cor.l 
erlng'nt the meeting of the ’ThiUtil 
Thrtvers Home Improvement eJ’^" 
last week at . the Kelsey li 
Mn. Taylor was co-hontess.
, Mrs. Lawrence Thompson, 

president, was in chame f* 
meeting. - 

Plans were discuued for 
Christmas party to be held M 1 
pjn. Dee. 3 at the home ol )i 
Robert Larson with Mrs. .r 
Kidd asco-hoeless. Officers * L ., 
elected and secret pab revealel I 

¥  ■¥ ¥  
ENTERTAINS CLtlB 

JEROME. NOV. 13— M rtP 
Snead entertained her b ' ‘ 

afternoon tea last'
Max Fuller poured,-••MrB, t  , 
McOlll and Mrs. E. Ralph B 
wanger. Dahahran. Saudi t ' 
were guests.

F>e«h O r e e ..........
Flowers and Potted I 
Hospital and funera. _ 
nngements. Planter Serrlct |

CITY FLORAL
m  7ih 8L a, OB 34W |

Maira F R O N T I E R  your 
‘ ‘FAMILY-SAVER” HeadquaHvrs J

Clv« a s*t off

Gift pacKaged Frontier Lsnd 
Tumblers are now only $2.92 (ot 
a complete sec al 8. See them; Buf 
them ...with your next stop a: your 
Friendly "Frontier Service Sutiw 

Try Frontier Platinum or Fr&nutf 
Bronie gasoline. You get tnofi 
REAL power /or Western drivioj 
...and- enjoy .Froatier’f  "Family.’ 
Saver" pro^riunT

.fEONTISB LitfD TIKimS :
M ftnku Htlfiif V«)/f-Sffitt* II ptf Ftttiitt SitiiM, i  ‘
• Chrijtmai Wrapping Paper______6 folll only
• Full Set of Christmas crcc light».~_— --.only W®
• Will James Western line drawing...~>.....onlA

K>» wilK.your pufchait df.»»
FRONTIER GASOUKI;

t g a m fm th 0 W » » tr  .

THE FRONTIER REFINING 6 0 .
BIKVn.cnOtAM



felson Eox of White S 
s Named Most Valuable 
iinertcan League Player
unsm N  Nov. IS, (UPD— Nclaon Fos. the combative, tobacco -  chowinit .... 

*«n  U o  typitiea the "g o  no spirit" o f  tlic Cliicago Wliite Sox, today bcc.nim. the 
. nSver in thoteam'B history to bonam oil the American Icasuo's most valualile 
Jpr Tll0 31-year.old Fox garnered 295 points in the balloting by baseball wriiL-rs 

n,if T^uis Aparicio, his 25-year-o!il double play mate from  Maraciiibo, Veiie/ 
lell, who « >  ~

Oioly U iiifoE m  Changed

J V n t i ,  Four o f the 24 
K in g  writers, three in 

T V e r ic a ”  Jeaffue city,
B tint they tp llt ' 

Ĵ ipiteo b^ota between the

i.pttce w8c. ApMTiuo yo\
I ?0P top honors, 13 for « c -  

Md one for third. 
L h ^ d e r  Early Wynn of the 

miidc It • ChleaRO 
»Tir»te by rinUhlmt IWrd wlUi 
jpjinu. Wynn complied ft M-IO

w S y  CoUvllo « f  the 
«5 tS e (i ClevelJind Indlnna 
S ^ lh  with 117 point*. Indians 
^ W d er  Tllo Prancona, who 

poslUon ftfter the 
BOl under way, finished 

ITirtih 103 points, 
i^ e  Jensen o f  the Boston ned 
1 Ust year's winner, finished 
; Id the rotlns- 
ctijrox and Aporlclo were con- 
^  northy of flrst-plftce votes. 
^  o( 29 players wui named In 
^ttDotln?, umounced by Hy 

ao!-Ui« Boston Qlobe, *ee~ 
Jieoaurer of_Ui8 Baseball 

_■» AMOdstloh ot Amcrictt.
M Klectlon of Fox made it a 
iuetgo year In the MVP yot- 
tSborutop Emle Banks of the 
j< «im the National league 
TPjuacrJMt weelc, 
tit bad a tremendous season, 
fi la IhB Held and at bat. He 

td i06. drove In 70 xuns. ap- 
(d'to'eTtiy Kamo und'Com- 

J » W8 lleldlntf average with 
IDerron in 837 chaneei. 
tMa hit only .337 but « .. . 
b tren more than h b  weight 
pWDda) in sold on the. basis 

Ui fielding and

lUe to lead tho league, drive 
Disai and collected 1S7 hits. 
Kiite scored 84 runs and had 
I (or 343 total bases In- 

jallsU doubles, tlx triples and 
rgtouniDs. Be went to  bat €34 

iaa mr-lhB. season, .stretching 
li (flBKcuUre gamO total to 6C9

I taianea,
iuridecQt to hat 613 times In 
i m m r e d  S8 runs and add- 
1U flV8 triples, and tlx 
m m m a 128 singles for 203 
Milluei
iaalaakaguo president Joe 

— loBbmcao.of.thBjlrst to con- 
rstBUi tha tobaceo^hewlhg Fox. 
lUibkbtcertftlnlydeserved It." 
"  croBln. "Be had a tremen- 

What X like Is that he 
. ji (tajtoj tho game so «u ch . 
w  s TlUl cog in the Wblt« 

tstaalQg tho pennant." 
nt (tie first time Chicago bad 

I Mh Uia American league and 
icul lettufi' awards, though 
itUnltlme a city had done to 
“  Uw awards were sUrted In 

the writers. Other groups 
-  -H awards before that, dat- 
iKk to 1911.

Hauys^'Ot the Philadelphia 
' » and Chuck Klein ot Uie 

von the awards In 1633. 
IHubbtl of the New York Ol?

SteelersMay_ 
Be‘Spoilers’
Of Pro Loop

PirrSBUROH. Not. 13 W -T he 
Pittsburgh Steelers may weU be out 
of the j;oUonal }XDothall league 

T!hBniplpnship i ace.-bntxaBCh~Bnd» 
dy Parker said Thyrsday they still 
must'be reckoned with as poten
tial spoilers.

“That’s about the only role left 
for use this season,”  Parker said. 
“And wo certainly are going to do 
our best to make It a successful

A u

-TO them 1- ____
Mfiti were awarded on i 
»Je bult. A ■ • ■

alld-

ttath 14 points, a  second* 
> Tota «orth nine, down to one 

trtlor a 10th place vote. Pox 
Aparicio ipllt the point worth 
« i  tbelr four. finc.pjaca ties

ox Credits
reaks,Luck 
W Award
ST- THOMAS., Pa, NOV. 13 W -  
' Nelson Fox family took the 
> o( the little second base- 

u't JclecUon os the American 
yies jDoit valuable ployer with
flM-wiotlonsT------- -----------------

the Chicago White 8ox 
W -pot, expreued surprise, 

awtrted In a matter-of-fact

"{t all adds up K - the good 
W^and luck. I've hod my ahare

wife, Jeaime, wM  excited. 
Bonnie. • their li-year-old 
Iter, was 'more excited over 

‘ family’s new poodle.
Who not his first tryout In 

j n l ^  baseball as the result 
J >«ter from his mother to the 
e^nnie Uack In 1044. summed 
hlJ success' with a tribute U 
In m a te  and closest com- 

J»r for most valuable deslg-

Tye been fortunate to have had 
»Mi aijortstop alongside me, 

— ^Aparicio for one.”
u“ ‘ - *ure.fleldlng. good- 
•'*T*tone combination of 

w d Apsriclo spearheaded the 
^  Amer-® *“ 8ue pennant.

ApMlcIo and pitcher Early 
ihi placesthe annual valuable playw poU 

Paru In leading toe 8 ^  
flnt pennant la 40 years. 

«  i : ^wlved 285 polnu  from

Coaches Seek Right 
To Discuss Penalties^

NEW YORK, Nov. in (/P)— Two prominent coIIcrc foot
ball coaches ThurRdny called for  tho right to. discus.s pen. 
alties on tJic field with the officials. Their sugge.Htioii f«r 
a chanRC in i)rocecluro cnme in the wake o f considerable 
crltici.sm by couclios of penalties that affected the oulcome 

of key games. Under pre.Kcnt 
rules a team is penali7.e4 15 
yards if  its  coach goc.<t on 
the field. • Tho two coachcs 
who believe they should 
have the right to talk to ofticinU 
are Jordan Ollvar of Yalo and 
Jack Michell of Kanstia.

At the tame time. Lou Llttl«,. .  
Ured Columbia football coucii ntid 
chairman o f  the cowhca' rulc.< 
commltwe. said he feared Hint 11 
‘'coaches are allowed to ro run
ning out on the field they might 
be out there all afternoon.’'

Little said he believed it wns 
up to tho VArlous conferences 
instruct offlcMts property

VanTlals Take 
33-Man Squad 
To Stockton

MOSCOW. Nov.* 13 (itwA 33>man 
ynlversliy of Idaho football squad 
WHS named by Coach J. Nell (Skip) 
Stable}- Thursday to.fly to Stock* 
ton. Calif, for the v.andals' Sat
urday night clash with College of 
Pacific.

The group leaving Friday will be 
tho smallest in number to (ravel 
Jor ÎdnhQ this yenr Thw wlnless 
Vandals have been plagued h — 
Iniury Jinx all season long. ani. 
toll was heavy- agalii In last' Sat- 
urdny’s 47-13 loss to Utah.

New faces in the Idaho lineup 
5a(urdny prob<t% k-UI Include Joe 
Esplnora, aubblng for tho injured 
Gary parnworth; and tockle 
VoU, taking over for Tom D—  
ovo. who hurl a knw ogalnsfTJlih'

The team U scheduled to board 
-  plane at Spokane, Wash., Friday 
after going the po miles to that 
city by bus.

York Giants. Cleveland Browns, 
Philadelphia Eagles. Chicago Bears 
^nd Chicago Cardinals in tbelr 
-analnlng gomes.

Tho Giants presently head 
NFL's eostem division. The Browns

•The big reasons for our. down
fall ore Injuries, sub-par perform
ances from last ycAr’s stars and an 
Impotent running attack," declared 
Parker. He added:

“Our Inability to come up with 
0 strong running attack Is what 
iB mnlclnf n good team If'** ’— “ 
Ith ln k-W ecau -*  
passing attack.'

Ho said a  faUdown In the show-

has hurt the team.
Parker also cited early season 

injuries to offensive end Jimmy 
Orr and defensive stalwarts Jack 
Butler. Dick Alban and Joe Kru- 

not to mwtlon a seasonlong 
try to offensive end Jack Mc« 
ircn which has “put a big dent 
iUr attack.”

Vanderbilt Coach 
Shares Headlines 
WithHdfbackSon

NASHVILLE. Tenn, Nov. 13 W 
—When you mention Art Guepe 
In Nashville you have to be more 
ipeclfio.— “ T

Do you mean Art. Guepe, tho 
city's most Taluable high school 
foolbaU player-or his father, who 
coaches footbaU at VaoderbUt? It 
does make a difference, you know.

Art, Jr.. a  senior, soored 00 
points as a halfback thls -ssasoo 
In leading Father Byan to the 
class AAA city championship and 
gained 1.010 yards In 140 carries.

You know what father ond «on 
lalic about at home? Nope. They 
seldom mention football.

"We havo' a poUcy In our home." 
says Art, sr  ̂''not to discuss foot
baU. We dontjjrlng footbaU prob- 
lema hooia R  wouldn’t be fair to 
Arthur's , coach .or to Arthur if i  
w ere^ t^ ff my son to do this or

"I  feel a football player must 
believe In his eoaoh. 1 want Ar
thur to feel tho Mtne way.”

Sctoes
NAT10HAL SOCKET LEIGUR 

pJUTIOJaL^ASiWrBALI, AMN. 

BmtuM n l. M*w York 104

Coach Otivoi', whoso Yale team 
suffered Its first defeat-Of the sea
son. by Dartmouth 12-8‘  and who 
WAS critical of some of the offi
cials' decisions, said;

“In baselMll they sometlmc.i 
throw you out of the game ii
argue too much but in fot____
we'hftven’rft-chrmeeto-iAy-nHj'T 
thing.'*

Coach Mitchell said:
"My big complaint is that the 

officials are too technical. In our 
games against Kansas state and 
Boston university there were so 
many illegal motion penalties 
callcd_you.mlght.say we had.nag 
days.

T h ey  wero called against . . .  
team and tho other teams so often 
thero was, trouble getting a play

Rams Hoping 
-To-Get-Breafc- 
O b l Road Trip
. . . .lad-tho team-ls heading-for 
a  three-game road trip and added:

''We want to regain our wlnnlne 
ways and .come homo flvo and 
five.**

Tho Rams, losers of three 
straight during their recent home 
stand and now 3-B In tho western 
division Of the Notional FootbaU 
league, head east Friday.

On successive weeks they tangle 
with the Detroit Uons, Fhiir-*-' 
phla Eagles and the Baltli 
Coltc.

Sherman, a defensive halfl__ _
spoke with c o ^  Sid QlUman and 
several teamdTates at a getaway

thertf Is nothing wrong with the 
morale ot the team.

•^0 have been somewhat 
foftunote.** he said. * ^ e  have 
made mistakes that have kept us 
from putting things together. We 
hope to eliminate 'any mistakes 
from sow on. We are not out of 
contenUon.".

GSt Tries Passes
COBVALUS. o r e . Nov. is <A— 

The Oregon state college football 
team, which has been.drilling on 
pu s defense all week.- worked 
Thursday on pass offense that wiU 
be used against Stanford hero Bat* 
urday.
SIGNS BCOVT

&OLWAUKSE. NOT. 13 (A -a n ll 
BaUeh has resigned as a  Midwest 
scout lor the Milwaukee Braves .to

merlcan honor* while be played for

Mden-Bears-Provide-Threat
To Washington Rose Bowl Hopes

By Tbe AHOclated Preu
California’s resurgent Golden Bears p^se a threat to the Rose Bowl-bent Wnshlng* 

Huskiea in one o f tho t^p 'gamea_on tho coast.this week. Coach Jim Owens’ Wash* 
ingbn eleven has the itiBiao track to the~pQBt;sctiion“ tlaBSlc atrPa8adona“ Ncw~YeRr*s 
day. But the Huskiea may encounter rough going on tho homo Berkeley grounds of 
the Bears, who in tho past two weeks have thrown genuine scares into Southern 
California and Oregon. Ore- 
gon, along with UCLA still 
u major factor in tho Rose 
bowl race,_mects_ Washing
ton state for the second time this 
season, this one at Pullman where 
the Cougars wtll be gunning for

UCLA opens the week-end ac
tivities In an InUrsectlonal en
gagement at Los Angeles with 
North Corollna State.

Southern Cal. unbeaten but In-ii-iui. t_.k.. I____ IeJigible !or tho bowj. cnUrialiia 
Taas»mlnded*-B-aylo r-from -th fr 
Southwest conference in Los An-

Johansson Would Like 
Rematch in New York

NEW YORK, N ov. 13 m  —  Heavyweight champion 
Ingemar Johannson said Thursday he still preferred to 
ligh t ex-chamif Floyd Patterson in his first defense. How
ever, he added, he was ready to fight anybody. Ho did 
not'mentIon'7iamcs“but acknowledged-ho-includcd-Archic

other grid bouta slated 
Stanford ot Oregon State. Idaho 
at College of tho Pacific—Satur
day night—and San Jose State at 
Iowa State.
--Waahlngton—h o a -ft -J -l-icc o rd  
and ono of the best all-round 
bocks in tho country In quarter
back Bob Schlored^ the one-eyed 
wonder. But California gave Ore
gon a gttsser before losing, 30-16, 
at Portland fast woek.

Oregon also has a 7-1 record 
nd a brilliant quarterback .In 

Dove Orosz. The Ducks' lone loss 
was to Washington, which may be 
ft fatal defeot when Voting time 
for the bowl comes around.

The smog-bound crystal ball 
this week soys: Washington over 
Callfemla, but.v#iy close: Oregon 
over Washlngtoh State, also tight; 
UCLA over North Carolina State; 
USO lt>.^ thriller over. Baylor; 
Oregon State over Stanford; COP

Split Season 
Hunting Areas 
AreReopening

BOISE, Nov. 13 UV-Successful 
hunters In Idaho's big gome sea
son can go back into some-aretta, 
beginning Saturday, to look tor 
more deer, tho stato fish and game 
department reminded Thursday. •

Multiple-deer seasons reopen In 
southwestern and eastern Idaho.

Director Ross Leonard said that 
sportsmen who already have taken 
two deer can try for a third on 
the Middle fork of tho Salmon’rlv- 
er and in'an areo adjacent-to Big 
creek In central Idaho. The hunt
ing seasons in those units continue 
through NOV. 30.

Husky Gridders 
Given “Day Off”

SEATTLE, Nov. 13 W  — Coach 
Jim Owens gave his University of 
Washington griddera what amount- 
ed to a day off Thursday, drilling 
the Huskies for less than an hour.

Tho Huskies fly south Friday 
morning and will work out In the 
afternoon In the Unlvenlty of Cali
fornia^ Memorial coUseum. where 
the Cal Golden B ean  take on 
Washington Baturday.

deer areas at Juniper mountain, 
In Owyhee county, and In south
eastern Idaho between Montpelier 
and Once. Two other unlta In the 
Madlson-T ■ ~

RKAD TIME8-NSWS WANT ADS

champ, among tho challeng
ers. “ I  would prefer to fight 
next spring in New York," 
he added.

JohannsoR said he did not wan 
to talk about Rosessohn enter
prises; inc^ whlch holds-tho con 
tract for a rematch between '  ’ 
and Patterson.

Tho promoter's license o f  Bos 
ensohn enterprises. Inc., was re 
voked Jast week by the New yort 
State athletio commission, foi 
failure to noUfy It o f -a  stod  ̂
transfer and changes In the board 
of directors.

In Miami, Pte.. Vincent j .  Vel- 
ella said Thursday he would su< 
to attach every avenue o f  In 
gemar Johansson's income if  the 
heavyweight champion does no 
Bgrte to fight Fiojil Patterson-In 
Mlami'a Orange Bowl March 1.

“ I’m retumlngtoNewYorkSat- 
urday." Velella said. "I will then 
---------------------------------as specified in the coiitract.

•‘NothlSlrlieTks'’  said'’tfianges 
my plans to-hold.tho bout In Mi
ami od March I."

Georgs KeU and Emle Harwell 
_-e moving from the Baltimore 
radio and telecast booth to handle 
Detroit's baseball games In. IMO.

Grid Teams Face 
Tough Week-End.

hy The Auoclattd TrcM 
Syracuse, the new No. 1 team in the nation, appears to 

iiave the ca.sic.'̂ t job of the four major pcrfect record 
leam.s in reituiitiiiif' huhcalcn fov  another «-cek. Rugged 
Texas Chri.stiaii is anxiou.s to test TC^aa’ No: 2 rating. 
Southern California miiHt play an in-and-oul Baylor team 
that only losl to Texna by — .

Move to Oust 
CopheiiCoach—

one point. North Texaii'Slate 
3umps into a T uIhh team 
thatJaJlCKmntiij; lo roH aft-
bound powerhouxp in'-ci.t a Col-, 
gate.team thni itintinsnl tn 
ireak a IokIui; nlrcnk Inxi week 
igalnst Buckncll,

It will be InlerchtiDR rn ffr ho\̂ ' 
Louisiana SUite and. Norihwi-si- 
*rn. botli knockcd put of the per- 
tect record clww limt woek. read 
Igalnst Mlululppl si;i(r and 
Michigan SUic,. rc.ipcctivcly.

One of the bis gamrs of the rtnv 
will be played ot Menipius wli

Nearing Goal
, MINNEAPOLIS. NOV. 13 •— 

Backcrs of a move to oust Mlnne- . 
Mta footboll coneh Murniy War- 
iiuktli* claimed Thursday to have 
jiledi!c.i for most of the M7AM 
Buppo- ĉdly needed to buy up the

Auburn and LSU iinioni; olliers, 
tangle with MlssL-ulppl'iNo. 5). 
7-3 loser ta LSU after a bitter 
struggle.

Bowl promoters will be wntch- 
Ing Cho rcsuJJs ond (icflnn(np Uielr 
scouts' reports on a number of 
gomes In all sections.

Georglo, lUll unbeaten In the 
Southeastern conference, must 
get over Auburn on Soiurdoy and 
Georgia Tech Nov. 28 to unxeat 
an L3U team that Im  clear sali- 
Ing-aiiead........... ................  —•

The Wfestem conference ;
..ow a tie between Northwestern 
and- Wisconsin, has a full five 
gome schedule. Norihn'estcm, 
beaten by Wiiconsln Inst week, 
now faces the clmllenge of much 
Improved Michigan State. Wiscon
sin, riding high on Dale Hack- 
bort's'  7 w 1 n n 1 n g performance 
agalnsb-Northwcaterarmusl'guord 
any letdown against Illinois, capo- 
blo of upsetting anybody. Iowa at 
Ohio State, Michigan at Indiana 
and Minnesota at Purdue com- 
pleta tho Big Ten progrom.

Pennsylvania which tMk charge

obout the behlnd'scenes mnneu- 
vcrlng. He has given no public In- 
dlciitlon that ho would consider 
accepting a setUement In exchange 
for his resignation.
• Charles Pyle. Minneapolis busi
nessman and unolflclal spokesman 
for the oust-Wormatb group, said: 
"Wo should have no trouble reach
ing our goal,- he said.

Warmath has been on the publlo 
griddle since mld-1657 when hia 
footboll team, winner of three 
straight gomes and_roi^ed hlgh_ 
nationally, went Into a toUspln.
In Its lost 33 games Minnesota 
has lost IS times, ita record this 
year Is 2*S with-two gomes re- 
moinlng.

SkyKne Title- 
M g y r B e N e a r - ^  

For Cowboys

mouth, with a chance to repeat If 
Penn stumbles, entertains Cor
nell. Yale visits Princeton and 
Harvard plays at Bron-n.

The Penn State team that gave 
Syrocuw such a b&ttte last week 
takes on Holy Cross.-Boaton eol- 
Jgge-playj.BoiBlon. university.,,___

Navy starts to get ready for Its 
Nov. 3a game with A m y by tak
ing on George Washlngtan.

Notro Dame, tmder .SOO -with 
3-4 record, hopes to get even u. 
Pitt's expense in Pittsburgh. Rut
gers plays VlUanova. - 
_Ia_tho..B lg_E lght. where the 
runnerup will go to tbo Orange 
Bowl, if  Oklahoma (US8 winner) 
takes-the title, three uro 
Ued ' 2or second—Kaoasas, Colo
rado and Iowa State. Kanasas 
plays Oklahoma State and Colo
rado invades Nebraska, conqueror 
o f  Oklahoma. Iowa Stato goes out
side the league against San Jose 
State.

in  the Southwest confereDce, 
Aricanaas, with a chance at tho 
title and.the Cotton bowl bid. i« 
at Southern Methodist. Texas Ag
gies and Rico battlo at Houston.
' ciunson' with four sualght shut: 

outs hopes to clinch at least a 
tie for Uie Atlantia Coast confer
ence Utle by beothig Maryland. 
Wake-Forest-ls'at-Dtjko-and-Vir- 
glnla is at North Carolina.

Georgia Tech, winner'Over'No- 
tre Dame, gets bock Into lU own 
Soutbeastem conference to play 
Alabama ot Birmingham. Xavier 
is at Kentucky and Vanderbilt at 
Tulane. The Citadel,' topping the
-  ------------ • ofV ir-

0 Tech

a n  come Saturday In the i  ... 
between Wyoming and NrtTJexWo—, 
at Albuquerque.

A T lc t^  for Wyoming wUI aa- 
8ure the Cowboys of no worao than 
a Ue. And unless there U a  shock
ing reversal of form by the other 
Skyllners, the Cowboys can coast 
the rest of tho way to tbelr second 
straight championship. ' ^

; — The stakes-are not 0 •' '  ‘

_________________ State unlversl-
ty, stUl nursing an outside chanco 
to tie for tbe crown. If Wyoming 
lues a  game, gow against Utah at 
Salt Lake City.

• utabBtateln
theh leattheColo-

Oklahoma State last week, is fa< 
vored to outrun ^  heavy Utogs. . 

Arlsona State unlverslfy n tes m
slight favorite to conquv Brl^tam 
Toung at Provo In their oon-eon- 
ference engagement.

Montana, finished with letgna 
play, alta It out this week-end in 
preparaUon for the seasoh Unala 
against Idaho at MoacowMov.ai.

la at West Virginia.
Oregon, beaten only by Wash- 
• ---------------stateand-

WashlDgton plays at OalUomla. 
Stanford goes to Oregon State 
and the Alr pprce takes, on Arl- 
aona-at-Bouldsr.-Colo—ln -^ lh e -  
S a line conference. Wyoming Is at 
New Mexico, Utah etata at Den
ver and Colorado Stata'at Utah. '

Former I^orth.ro4roUna Stat* 
football, guard Joe BOdrl has re
turned to the WoUpaok u  an aide 
(0 ft«hm an /oothaU. ooaeh B2U 
Smalts. .
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Livestock
QCDKS, Nu>

Uvr̂ UKk- •ho. "

roiiTi./ rORTI.AND. N.m I -C .lll. fi.r 
•v«r*Cf ch»l(r .
:n.oo-'i«.:3: ■»..
hish «o.«l Knd l]

Host for .
iroV.is.'j"': 'r.

ANnKI,ES, N.,/. IJ lUl’It-C il 
; chol<»’ l.o» lb, •Imitht'ff' i lw

>n Ihi. id.ba; tnliM

I.UII. ::.iM-:«.i)iiit.i.,: .lUbi.i

. l9.a&.U.2S; I 
• ndiXlMSB lb..: lo. i antt 1 l«0-»a

Rhr«p tno: not «nsi prlfw, wlih mo.i o( 
«*rr tor n«tt w»«k'»

r IrtJ* Rurn -.iio (i ii.09>

on .<l(hlt tioHtr i(0 lb«.: «owt >1. tA 21 lo»»r: US BiIiM Ho. 1. X >n< 
l»0.2» lb. hotchm i:.l0.u,»0i ml 
No. :  tn<) S M9.»0 Ibt. lT.:»>lt.T(:
Nn. 2 «nil I !t0.2»0 1b«. n.00.|2.»j *M lb*. do.n 9.54.U.JI.

Calll* M9; «•!>«• 100; IvfNthlrdi
a . T S r « J : n ; E ’ S : ; ,  'not •Itud Ursflr CAwt

.nl«ra •tuilr;

II cImim m*iy. t, 
b. jrooltd •laurhtfi
■jSleV̂ lK°̂ - ‘

ni.j

llnwaril ll.l'™  t;

srrect In 18M.
It U the lurgttt BlnglB group Wt 

inaurflnce-plnn-m-the-wiww; with 
13 billion dollan worth of corenise 
now In force.

The sovcrhmtnt obUlns the In 
lurttnee through privitte liuormnci 
rirnu  ̂ Each wetter vhq joins the 
plan seta a policy for on amount 
--proximatlne his annual talair. 

pays,35 cenU and the agency 
works for la'i.cenU erery other 

week for each 11.000. ;
More than fiS per cent o f  all 

eligible employu have Joined the 
plan.

lutnng o f Trees 
JIs Costly Event
rn t fd  Dejne dl«covered in city

IfWRe Michael E. ZImMcr nave 
U t  ^  fine of laao.

on #i*inonth«' probaUon

f/th 'eT rS eT e  aS: 

| j j «  cliy forestry divU lon___
'*ould cost i n s  to replace 

'I  <•<»«» be-

Practices
•cnoir-ls“ pTucacInB“ for~ure'P 

U fe chorlBlcr. wlihl

Need for Beef 
Will Increase

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) — "n iere 
.. more room for expansion In beef 
cattle between now and m #  than 
for any other class ot Uvestock.” 
occordlnu to Hal Routhe. Unlver- 
clty ofMlnnesoU econocnlat. .

Routhe said that by 1B75 Amerl. 
-Ma win need 50 per cent m oa  
beef annuolly than they are now 
eaUng because of the expected 
growth In population.

In actual numbers, he eatd, there, 
wlU need_to_be-al>out-ioa-mUlloa 
head .of beef caUle on U a. farms 
In IDOS and 127 million In 1975., 
Rlght^ now there- are about , 07

Routhe noted'that the naUon 
also will need much more pork and 
dairy products In 107S, but he said 
Improved technology can supply 
much of the Increase without an 
addition In animal numbers. He 
said the same ho'ds true for* poul
try. .

UTS.WprkersGet 
Group Insurance

WASHINOTON (OPI) — Bene
ficiaries of federal workers have 
collected more than 361 mlilibn 
dollars since the federal employes’ ; 
-;roup Ilfr ' ----------  -  • ■

Elba News
■ ELBA. Nov. IS — Mrs. Audrey 

KifcOowen has returned to Seattle 
after vlslUng relatives here.

Mrs. A. M. Barker was called to 
McCaU by the lUnesa o f her father, 
Stephen Tucker, who Is In a  hoipl* 
tal there. f  '

Grains

1. .bJ UH omill bu»lB« ■"<1
il>anr* «r tin wwb-*"'* •l"'b7  .hn l ruiura*. Orfrrrr.1  
• t « * . nu,ln« of D«-,n,l

nrnaur* <u> th« mar»«l. 1 . .11..
b . " „ ^ ; ‘s r ' i r ,
b.r and mU Martb it 4^ <1
'"iuwirt «b.ldl«. FtV« «r.n<f.r.,
im oo biubtlt of.  ̂ I

'nnllr ilaaĴ . Cath hi.u.r.anuKinU of DacimWr. Mri

CASH CmAJfT 
:AfiO. No., ij •o>b<in̂ ial*o. Corn

tC I.U'.i! tjo, imsla irtMlxllaa
K ; r 5 ! « K '

Inal] (nd

t,f __LUU
.DiJ _ i4 ia  
8n>t__l.ilH

.l.UU I.KV 1.1:

Local Seniors 
Ai'e Gted for 
Performances

, 'IV'In FnlU hlRh school prlncl-1 
,i,p;<!. V, L. Lcfebvrci minoune«l that I 
•.'Jive wilor* linve been cited for, 
Joiii.'tjiiidlns performiincp on the!
» iimioiMl merit, sehol.irshlp qunllly.
• .Inc ir»rRiven Iwt ^prlnfr. Ench 
, hn.i ri'celved ft fomml letter of 
*1 romtnendftlion from the corporn- 
.•ilon.
'i ThP Muileitin nrr Ellwibclli 

JiicclMon, Jftmu n. Clnrk. RuUi 
Andci'.ion. Richard lIiKh and ^fnry 

' nobcrisoii.
The nnUonnl merit scholiirshlp 

.. corporiitlon rIvm rccoKiillloii
• lwi> Groups of studcul.  ̂ \ 
.Hichleve hlBh score* on ttic

I each sittier pro- 
; to the niiinbtT of 

lilBh Mhoul Renters In 
tiir .naie. nre named smil.finnllst*'

 ̂ .tncl take n second exnmlnntlon li 
: Diwiibfi; tB furtlwr-f.suibliAh theii 

'■.cliKiblltty tor merit RcUolarship 
■conr.ldcrallon. Student.^ in 

' coiiinicntlfd jjroup nre sflpcted 
'  a iiAtlonal basis without rcpird lo|
• ilif* lildi school population of tin 
--nitiie.................. . . ...
I- While Ihe' seml-llhnlUts nm 

leomrncnded students do not con 
ijnup in the merit proRram. they 

'rrcclvc many sfliolarnhlp.'i apart 
'  from the merit prosritin. NMSC 

csilmntc.t thnt more Uinn nine mll- 
] [ lion dollars in scholarships for Uie 

frc.shmiin year alone will be nwnrd- 
rd U)rse. students. In nddltlon to| 
the reguinr merit awards.

- '  raipHtirtftrtlnt 
"'•j f̂atluuiini: nlR.

Pall*

.jiT ....

6 " r :

Wall Street 
Chatter

rain wbolmlr, prompt ilrllvfr 9n. fob traeli Portlamli Oati. No.

4l-Ib.
Todar'irhani*!

•hipmtn’l/'flilUi

rm ll.OO.tt.:t. Ilarlrr, 
'<l04f.' PortlanJ Orali

__mafk.l. No. 1 b
Whili 1'. .^ .* '. ______"'hit* Club I.H.

Hard Had Wlnlrrt Ordinary

I Ordinary 5

KANSAS c ir r  
KANSAS Cirr, Nor. 1! (/T)—Wht* 

7* eara, >; loorr lo \i hlshtr, No. 
bard and ditli hard S.U0iv:.29; No. 
I.M',i.t.n: No. S rad 2.00ii-2.«2; No. J .l.»^<2.0l.

Cora in <tn. uneliasitd (a 1 hlshtr 
No.’ I whll* 1.14'l.tT: Nil. a I.OK.1.111 No. X )i.llo« aad mliad 1.0^1.101 No. . 
l.QM.M. ,
—Oalt-l-nrrnomlnallr-nnchiRndr-Mort • bll. 74.71: No. 1 7I-7T. '

Ullo malu. l.l».l.U: kaflr t.S2>l.7: 
^  1.17^0.»Vl^^barl»r

Wbaal (utarM c l (^  fron «p H lo S

Potatoes
tOAno FALLS 

IBAHO FALU. No». II (^-(tJSDA) —Psuto eftarinn nedaraU; rood wlr- 
Inqulry: food, •laaili'; nuiata US No. 
canarallr tit* A. t>ln. or 4.0a. tnli aackid par tvl.. fob mailiatai 6laa . 
ta«r aa 2.76: 1M0 p»r c*nt 10 ot. Urc UM.IO; tMO par cant I.10.J.20: SU.4
par cant I.IMJI: prleaa to crewar.. 
bolk par «wl. at irowara' crilara to b* 
waibad. icnarmllr ilaa A. Mn. or '

U Rvoatlr ( o*.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (UPIl— | 
iislnessmen, Investors-nnd econ

omists are reluctant to forecast 
earnlnus beyond the near-tenn al- 
Uiough this underlying economic 
picture Is still strong and healthy, 
notes Hayden, Stono and com
pany.

They reallu that a lot depends 
>n whether the Rovcrnment, back- 
:d by public opinion, can prevem 
I second steel strike at the end of 
llie 80-day eooling off period, the 
firm points out.

However, It adds, this cnutloui 
ittitudc has provided an elemoni 
if Internal market sUcngth foi 

the past severafyears nnd'ls prl- 
narily respotulble for the mnrket'i 
iltra.selectlve status nt this time 
Home PumLshlngs Dally cite; 

persistent reports that Hlgbei 
I company Is up for sale and tiiai 
Associated Dry Goods corporation 
and Federated Department stores 
have been mentioned ns Interested 
In the Cleveland department stor<

“ . . . T^x ioss_selling offcrs.theJ 
prqspect that many oil Issues will | 
be tiversold at year-end," notci on BUtlstlcs company. Inc. The 
firm points out tliat better-in
formed buying in oil shares It 
being noted in the street and iTial* 
this should help form a strong 
base for ,an early lOUO.jaily.

AvlaUon Week'reports Ceishv 
Aircraft expects to double Its 

les In the next five years-by de- 
:loplng the foreign market for 

business planes and by credit sales 
at the retail level.

: Universal Pictures’  decision t<.
I withdraw from the Association of 
Motion Picture Producers is tak
en as a sign that the company will 
produce fewer films of Its o« 
and that It will adopt United Ai 
tists pattern of independent pro
duction, notes P.-Hutton and 
company.

<k aalM.nOD Ibi. U!l lA tinlaai......i*lM-|tit»d) I—Idihn-nmtta—4;jll.
I.»6; bakm 4.tO-S.a>: MlnnrfOta-North 
~ ' U Had rlrtr rallar Tonllaei 2.T(-:.«S, Kl aalni Waihlnitofl ruaMta 4.t6| 
Idaho l.7»-I.OO: Wlaconaln a«bacoM_a.lM.i 
Ulnnaaota.Nenh Uakota Jlad rlrar vallar 

I rtdt I.OO.].tS.
...ionii Arrlrala 4i tra«k 1S| auppllaa 

.B^arataj dtmand modarat*: m*-' • 
ick taUai'Colsrado yallow Sp 
Idaho.I.SI. , .

12.«ft.'LK!'&ioJ«^»Il»?Vwu‘ madl7rj
'2.»IM.H: Uld»«at 7a1Io*f iloba ■»«-' 
.Iona and Ml<hl«an S.IO; Wlacontli 
UllnoU i.Ui Mlchlian rad nadlutn

FtrrvREs 
'Tha f̂ IowTnx ftiturM'Queutlani 
■roTldad ii  E. W. MeHobarla aod 
lapy. Twin Falli.'Kaha PatatoM

Norambar. 441 bid 4.(ft aakad l do tain 
iry, bid: no aalH Halna TaUtaaa

lllib Lev ' ao<t

r ' -
S']l

Butter and Eggs
CIIICARO. Nov..13 MV-DutUr alMdi. 

10 »  »  C *>J «»r« M B M%j
Ecn UBMltltdt racalpla 11,100; whol*. 

lala buylai prieaa UBchaaiad la 1 iawari Jt par cast or battar srada A.whUav au 
mUad » l  aadlama 2IMl aUndtrd 21 
dlrtlta tiHi ehackt 21.'

Par. 114.1 
t4|JaIr 121

^jllctlad *
_  ... .••nuThlfhari p i .  1M.TD; M«rch 
KLtD; Hay HMD] 0<t. llJ.OBi Marcl 
'*0^nut>d tpet wool lapa ISI.tN. 

(&.Sld| K-NeBtlnall

Twin FaUs Markets
------  two years ago today

near Apalachin, N.-Y;
By next day, the number of ex

pensive cars gothered-there, had 
grown to 30, utd poUce finally 
moved In to find out what wa; 
going on. Tliey, and other suthorl 
UM, stm are wtmdering.

•thne gangland flguru

New Manager 
Is Named for 
T iF .G om p a n y

Officials ot McMahan Fiirnl- 
ure coiiipniiy ntmounccd Friday 

tlint nm  Sixeet. Jr.. ha.'̂  re.ilcnet 
■ Ilf tlio company's Ttt'h 
, Tlie reslcnntlon' be 
live Ttiursdny nlglit. 
lid he resigned 10 ci 
.M (or himself but thn 
. worked out details 0 

his miiirr plim.
Announcement of tli« rcslcnn 

tinn n-a« accompanied by ix sinte- 
mcni llial Alton Black. forn(rrly 

no. Nev., will assume 11 - 
'nl of the «ore. Blnck 

been employed by the firm  for the 
past four years.

Tlic new mannger r e p o r t  
tlicre u'lll be no chnngc In p 

mnel or policies at tho store. 
McMivhRw FumUute. formerly 

Sweet's Piirnlture company, was 
purelmsrd this pa.it summer by 
the cimlit orsanlrAtlon from Bi 
Sweet, sr.. and Bert Sweet, Jr.

Damage Reported 
In tocar Accident

property dam- 
I ages.. Neither of tho drivers was 
I Injured.

,A 1050 Pord pickup, driven by 
Leonard Rost, 58, 330 Ash street, 
was emerging from the alley and 
ran Into a 1056 International pick
up driven by Louis V. Triplett, 49. 
route l,.n ier.

Damage to the Int«mat!on>.. 
Dickup-was-»30.-'n>o Pord pickup 

I was not damaged.

Pledged
, Linda Edgor, daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. O. E. Edgar, 1420 Maple 
: avenue, has been pledged to Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, national social 
sorority, at Arlsoiui St4ite unlver-
'ty. Tcmpe. -- ------------- --
Miss Edgar,-a sophomore In the 

A6D college of llberal arts, b  ma
joring in history. Siie was grad
uated in 105B from Twin Pails high 
school where she was a cheerlead
er and a membqr o f the drUI team. 

I She was also in the ski club and 
FTA,

ELECTED PRESIDENT 
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE, Po

catello. NOV. 13—Doliene Joy Grow, 
Glenns Perry, has been elected 
president of the Sigma Kappa no* 
rorlty pledge class at ISC. Sandra 
Bowman, Twin Falls. Is pled«i 
trainee assistant.'

2"0;00b to O ne.
i’HINClFIELD, M assrTOrtrl 

— Dr, William N.'Panncbaker, 
00. B.iUlniore, Md., has won »  
20,000.to.one bet with vlUl 
SUIIMIC.V'

T h f  Ma.isnchuselts Mutual 
Life liiMirnnce company said 
thni .l’ .innrbaker has received 
the pnvrrds from a S2.000.Ille 
Irwiirnnre' policy he purchivsed 
In mo.

Conu).̂ nx flfdclais luiid the 
docior..«lio—wits'57 when he 
bouElit'ihf policy. hftd 'e.M than 
one ch.-inrr In 30,000 of reach- 
inR.llir nue OS. . .

GMEn]oii|ed 
From Giving 

‘Advantages’
! ClllCAOO. Nov. 13 (UPD—Gen
eral Motors has been enjoined from 

iKlvins Du l>oiii It competitive ad- 
jVimtuce on GM products and pnt-

1 Ferii’ml .liKlBe Walter J. La Buy 
Ihiiniled iloun (he Injunction yes-, 
terdiiy In a letirr modifying his 
Oci. 2 nilinc Which stripped Di 
Pont nl Us stock. .

La niiv cnioined GM from “deal 
iR wlili n,i Pont with vespect lo 

any product dpvrloped by Oener 
Motors or any patent prt>ce.*8 
dlscovpi->’ (uvncil by GM 'or 
which OM li;is any proprietary li 
terc.'t on irnns or condlllon.i mo 
favorable ilnin tlioM'on which OM 

;tnnntr k lo ne«r w itm oi 
ir Du Pont."
La Duy nV.n enjoined the mito- 

noUve R_liint from .knowlni:>y cm- 
ployInK nny enjploye of Du Pont 01 
two of ii.t holding comt»nlfs 
Chrlstlnna or Delaware, within 3( 
days niter (lie (Inal stock order li 
signed.

Tljp jurtKf sftld Uie orders would 
old ns Ions ns Du Pont. Chrlstl- 
iia and Delaware o«’n any G.M 

Istock.
L.  ̂ Diiy Rikvp attorneys five days 
I submit additional proposals to 
! considered (or inclusion in the 

final order. The order Is expected 
to be signed later this month.

P r o c e e d in g s  o f  th e  
Board of County Com
missioners,-TSvin Falls 
County, Idaho.

Grdnge Plans 
Thanksgivin"

. 3  » I

Dinner EventI
KINO HILL, Nov. 13—Membi 

D( the King Hill Gmnge'wlll-hold 
a ThsnksRlvlng poUuck dinner at 
7 pjn. Tuesday, Nov. 24, a t  the iiail, 
it wns announced at ti meeting 
Wednesday nlfiht by Prnnk Jones, 
miwier. •

Tlie event will honor 
bers whose birthday annlversarlesi 
oecur In October. November and! 
December.--Turkcy and—poWtOEs: 
will be fuhilshed by the Grange. 
Members are to bring their families 
md n covered dish.

Mrs. Frank Jones rend a letter 
j(  appreciation from Mrs. H. O. 
LIpe, (or flowers received while nhi 
was III. A six-year seal was receiv
ed (rom the notlonol youth leader
ship training school, to which the 
Grange contrlhutes.cvcnLJtfn;

Kanltmbtr. 1«» t<

TranXar IJtrnia for t>
rantnl l« Kan ____________ ___
• tl. II. Mllrhall anil r.athar RnbarU. , lloulln. bu.ln,«. wa> tranaa<lM until 

IRThour ofliM  o’clock P. M. nhi ‘ ' • adiournrd «lna Dla.
R. C. LARSRN

Tlrst and SKond degree work will 
be conferred Dee. 9 with Kai 
Anderson leader of the first team 
and Mrs. Terrell Poster, o f  tlie sec
ond.

• Olcnns Perry. Grange has beei 
invited to attend the meeting. An 
derson asked all members pf tho 
drill team tojneet at.9 p jn . Dec. 2, 
at Uie Ghinge Halt to practice. The 
thifd and fourth degree work will 
bo put on ln January.

,Mrs. R. I. Bomes reported on tho: 
state Orange meeting In Sand> 
point. Mrs. Rodney Ruberry re
ceived a ccrtidcate from tho stair 
GmnBe for having reports In 01 , 
time. The local orange's publicity I 
book received, honorable menC

Mrs. Dick Rolce read a . 
and Mrs. William Cain, lecturer, 
gave the closing thought. .

Kari AnderaoQ was appointed to 
tlie legUlative committee; Rodney 
Ruberry, agriculture, and Arthur 
Oreer, community service chalr-

Mr. and Mrs.~ John'Baptle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chafln 
served refreshments.

[Mrs. Mafliers Is 
Claimed by Death
Mrs. Nellie E. Mathers, S7, Rup>, 

ert. died at the Twin Palls Clinic j 
hospital at 3:30 ajn. Friday after 
an iilne&s of two months. The body 
will be sent by Reynolds funeral 
chape] to Lincoln, Nebr., Sunday 
for sirvlcea and burial.
"  Mrt‘.-Malhers was bom -M nr28, 
1S03, io Crete, Nebr. She married 
Fred R, Mathers Dec. 6. lOlfl, .at 
Lincoln, Nebrn andlhoved to Rup
ert In January, 1045.

She was a member of the Romi 
Neighbors and Woodmen of the 
World lodges In Nebraska, and a 
member of the Christian Science 
church of Burley and th e First 
Church "or'Chrlst,' ScleriUst^^f 
)̂0st0n.
Surviving, In addition to the 

I widower, are a daughter. Ruth E. 
Mathers; a sister. Mrs. Abble V. 
Mathen. iUI of Rupert, and an- 
oUier sister. Mrs. Clara J. Hansen, 
Paul.

Friends may call at tho chapel 
from 3. to 0 pjn. Sunday.

INCOMB REPORTED 
LOS ANGELES. Nor, a  W — ' 

Western airlines ThursdAp report
ed net Income for the first nlni 
months of 1950 w u  $3,839,000, 
equlvalei\t to 19.73 a shore on 1, 
030, 434 shares.

Two Years Ago Gangsters Met 
For Apalachin “ConventioHi”
NEW YORK, NOV. 13 LTI-Some- 

thlng was afoot up on the hill. 
Three big can had pulled In and 
parked beside the Imposing Bar--------------------  .....................

, Last spring, a federal grand 
Ijurr indictment named all of (hem 

..........................and 38 as con-,

IpIoltedTi-----------together to thwart the law
land conceal the purposes of the 
I meeting.

Four ot the defendant* still are 
fU|ilU»eB,vaod-th#-ca8W-of two 
have been severed because of 
heart attacks, with 31 le ft os  trial 
before a Jury of eight m en ‘  
four womffl... , . „  1

“  • • • wltJi a aertes of

There, was no gunoloy: no overt, 
crimes committed. I  ̂ was. op thel 
nirface. Just a party o f  piOs. Au> 

.thorlUes since have called the af- 
llalr aa imdetworld coorentlon. '

—  poUcci tight to invade the 
Apalaehin gathering. In the -flrstl 
place. Kaufmso has reserved ml*

, ing and will Jiold hearlncs start* 
ijag Uonday,

Island Is Strpek 
-By^Emma^Stofm

NAHA. Oklnawn. Nov, 13 (UPI) 
—T>-phnon Emma hit Okinawa to
day wlih 120 mlles.per-hour wlnd-V 
■-••I no cftsualtlrs were tcportrd 

loni: the Amcrlciin troopi or 
. ;lnnwans when the an.cle.ir'wiis 
sounded.

Tlie 60,000 troops and the civil- 
ian populntlon slayed Inside shut
tered barracks nnd houses ha thi 
tj'phoon tore down power lines nnd 
knocked out niosi ot the island’s 
communications. Tliey had been 
vamed dnys In ailvnnce l>v weath
ermen who have been cli:irtlng tlie 
Lyphoon's course.

Tlie slonn hit at 7 n.m. (5 p. 
E5T TlmrMlayi ami In.sicd about 
five hours before hi-adiii;t out t' 

____________

h baxini.
ilalfraeht (nr wotk or .• aat at I22t.00 pal

• Mia of bottlad baai

IK.M. I
, T>ln Kalla County >lu«pUal. ch.rsa., M7.S0: T»ln Falla Count;

I-lab. ahariaa. IK.OOi Twin 
uarr, iRib. ••r»lc». 117.00;

i:0.00i Trolinsar Phamarcr. dursa. ' 
Ward, houta rant. «0.«0.

Waad Kradlcallon dalmi wm
■d drawR~lg

. STIVEM. Clark
llmpltmtnt Co,. 1

T>lB ralla. Idaho 
OrlnWr 12, IW*.

R nrrnn'KR V uaioN  **

wattbmin, W.
rr/und. li.lO: Vranli ,»

: KM  Ully Co.. rapali

Qaartaity Raparli . 
Quartarir lUporta of I Mlpt. M.Oa: Mtn. 8

waa mada by Conl^nttatar tbat (ha n.
>Ul0B Irom tba A(rI«uUural-Falr Hoard.' afft<tl>a loday. ba acarptad
iTha Riollon «ii'ia«and>d .... ..... .

'0B»r Croat an*-VMunanlRioualrMrT̂ <d.! 
Csrrml Eip<p -̂Clalaia n̂prsrad.

.. ....a ardrrad 
paymrnt thtraof B» fallo»»x.AnnU, Jarora aart, I4.7S. .. _ 

,co.. rapalr.

1 J.nk. niaekbura.
llV.irr's'ta1U Claiii. mli'^a'^n'd 
t».<8: ComisunlcaUona Sadie oiilfit.. tSO.OO.

lati.Racard. fonna. IS4.T0: CaxtonI rt. Ltd.. forma. tlM.Ol Oloa llooki 
otfic* auppliaa.

.. t;rti<r. mtiaaca and 
A. Draka,. oCtlea rant.

Oanaral Patrolwm Corp.. aar 
BUia Papar Co.. Janitor

Cloa Hook Stora. In

l i s s ;
.«ii J. l«a KarrUk, wltnaaa (aa. 

raiik Hanry, Juren cart.
- ........ .Idaho, (onsi. tll.SOVayra Ilinklna. caah racalpu. S3.S0 
* ;k  Il«l(raihl. waraa,.. Illl.4( lairn llulbart. -warn. III.eT: Idaht 

loiplul Sarvlca. Hlua Craaa vKhhald. ;1IJ,I»I Idaho Po<rar Co.. alactrlelty. 
Idaho Po<aar Co.. alactriellx,,

ata* i»r‘io""‘" ' ®*‘  *•*'

laaltor auppllM. m .tl; Ilanid Un- 
M̂lar. allawf* aad aip.. l»O.Slj lUrold

n *■*?; f*?”  (♦•• •*.**Donald J. Uiik, r««ordl)ir aaUU, tlO.OC 
I*'"'?»'*'** *  **'•

Uln.'(llaiaaTaL'«'TaL Co.̂  tal. aarrlea.I I22.M! UIB. suta. Tal. S TaU Co, ul̂  
>mle*. II2.U; Hatal TIra Co, car axp ' 
' , 1 ^ ! ' . CalaulaUni lU<hh><-------- - waliar Mllltr. Jurwra aaH

UeFarlana. «atM. tt.SO
U.«(o?C^V™'nL.’7*0.Y*rHIlli; p7oo

'r, I *<•**! Tarry. Robartaoi

.̂aynoldi «  WaJkar. rapalr. 

diedonary. tSLOl; Sbapard'a Cllatlona,
f r * t e . s . v : v A ' ; . " . r ^ K K

J Prtntlat. 1120.401 Twin r«lU Clly. 

KMlon  ̂ Uvndrr, hundry, M.075 011̂
K f .  ! !K !i

tW. Ualon Oil Co.. ot C«tl(..

S . V W K ‘ ,.'l5;. '•Raaa J. Wllaen, utlcsad aUlmrtln.lO 
5®~ IMOt- Wllaoa, Malnrf ItOLU.

«Bl»p Tala«. Ca‘  lima aarrU*.

K ,» !i ^

BnydM'i-omea -nani, I12J.02V. .
raar 'Fuid Cialu Ap

"Poor nwd dalRia w«r< il 
rarraau wan Mdtr«l dra< 
nant thanst 'M  hllowai .
AIMnm roaetat Saa*. sa>  ̂s*rrie«.|

WANT-AD RATES
IDaiad os <eiVP«r*word)

..Si par ward par day 
nt OKI elaMir»d ad) - I

r7ir.iinij Ilf.an"

n raord to ibi • > thould ba i«potta< 
lo allowanra will ba

• tlifouah Kridara—

............
■Inciralr (o thank (1

......  lharaof aa (ollowa.
.harl«a lllnsbam. wasaa. IlS.tS: nohl
■-------- 'r. S240i Uurrouihi

IM.80: J. r. CfUt., 
Edwardj. tal. 

Sarrlca. rapalr.'
»,I0| 

tiT.U:

.... faI. Mr»ka.’ sr.ooi.

THE BIO 5 
In TV Service

1. Ogr mb T«ar'o( TV Sarrlclae.2. No baltar aarrlra anrwkara.
S. 11.00 homa atnica rata.
4. All woik (uarintaa.1.
6 SO yaara In alaetronlei.Don't ba oiUlad, our arparlanea 
IniUad.

E-V-ER-YT-HIN-G. 
U N D E R  

ONE  R O O F !
Bouses for Sale -  Bouses for Rent 
-  Apartmenu for Rent • Bust* . 
ness Locations for Sale or -R eat-' 
Plumbers -  Electricians House 
Painters -  interior Decorators -

li

I Tal. Co..
.............. n  Tal. a Ilt.OO: L. W. Uoora 

t2(.lt|

y sale -  Furniture ana 
Appliances.

Y E S l . .
.Ypu Nam e I t . . • '  -j ’ ,  

- S '  W eW o G o t J J i y i ': .

PERSPl
: ^ . d o - - i . , ^
-^11 nit »-««n

Oli Corp.. etr aipj

; ’ tta7aSra"*7oiro wl'.
,1 *’• Oliarlral

-ou*:r.o?"A.“* .rw ;.* ‘*."pr;o '-j
ittoThnd.^*” * drawn ea tho 
‘ Clalnl'er Cllffori Tbotnpaan. .

FriBk U. Fends for plani

........
iindar *-t]pkaan of^PuWU '̂Dulld^naJ ~ 
M follow,, WO.DO, I2SI.00, andlltW-K. 

Reuilna batlnaaa waa'ir&ataetad tin " 
wr of ItOO e'elock P. U. whan .

Atta... "•
-  “  SnVERS. CUrk

,r«C ^ A a  pCTOBKB J8K
M al U>1a tin

'E Cath aad ( >t AunlTlnc coli

LO ST~AHD~fOUNP~

Id Dalriaa. RK S.I4I0.

lUlB rnal Cempaay. FbtM

Falla: Pelte •

. t e - S c
Qurtarly Jtapwta

■.Mb . . , i . . _ * u b .r , .  r » , .  . 1 ,  
'muurar. war* apprerad. r 

aalma'fw SutT'Tax'^h^ld'^ren for tha awath .<.1 Sapt«iir ‘  1M». wra tpprevfd and warraaU <
(hara- I

B£A\JTf S H O fS -

______ ___________
IPIATIi i^ar^ftiyit^^awka^^

J®'. S^ofltrf m  aalarUa for tba moatli at ( ISM. wara appmad aad
. ..tlthhaM

tbe (ollewlni fuada .in tlx (olIowlBa 
-voaaiai Carnal Esimia. I l l i l j r n i
i.U i*?" *"•**’  •»<

T?*
IMS, wara ap»r««ad°aBd warnnu’^ ^ l  

C «m « Kzpaaaa «.04».« *
"̂  *cS.r ■

S ITU AtlO N S W AN TED
Pfceaa RKS.«l1lor RKS-

. Mrt Utna kaby tltie t-m a- 
HaV AMb bfcWt> b m  palp k»«Uas."tS; 

aad wood aawiac- C«U MB

...................-nalll
mrerad u d ^

kaaplnt and anMsU nedtsbU. Pboaa

T. W, ffnVBRfl, tU A• -Cbainuii

» i(»L A s  o m m ’tm ioH
Coualjr Comaiasloaart

btnuloa Yas(h /  ' '

I.“ !.£S'E5
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S T 'BHELI- W ANTED— FEMALE
■ XbVilKilaiyj'u ’’sAijmci

t e
’l-Hlri'l. tiriC

, Mll«l «ri. Urotft. «J»I,

r r :
_____» In xnul.flf

y,n  profluhl. hu-ln'o. t<
■ II /or lnl«r»l«*. tiJS Umn J 

............S.I'lli.
HELP W ANTED— MALE

MASAtiMt—»»>*«'• N'w laumnt <ml Î iuniir. n'nn-lirrul

B E YOUR OWN ROSS

HELP WANTED 
M ALE OR FEMALE

-  ffi'DHTKACKti rtini«riAH--og,,i;: 
chii.i„n, ... ii.» - ‘IK

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
r«« HAt.Ki

n m  IIKNT: ilailM., . t̂ NK f

W».|. - Kp«tlv,

" i S  " S  i r  “
» n i. Ilu. nit. J.>. CI*n.'M, KM.

• InvcRlmont 
OPPORTUNITY

1st Clm  
Renl Estbie 

CAtL BVBNINGK OH WKKKiaJDS

SERVICE STATION 
for Lease

IN TWIN PALLS

BMAIX On> llr.lruum h
UIN(iLK lIKUIimm. <ir.n

FOR RENT
Offlc'o Building

Oa Uiln Wnt. Flinl7 at r>rl>lr.t ipk*.
Cliu lu : 3-S3S1

i4UUKHN i ruom. iiM Mitl, «l(h alMli
**0n« of lh» flBM> ImpUmmt BN) In Soulhtra Miho. >t > . 
b«r(tln pric*. Rur •quip
"  "w ’' Kn'dlnV. ’’"ciSewBtr wtihM to rttir* on •eeoui 
Btblatrr or •ROBnta."

j .  R.' MANN
Jerome. Idaho 

Phons EA 4.3083 
Lalfbton Imot Katt S
rh. ZA rh. EA *■

THE BEST SPOT
en lllthwty to. Cioc*r|M. n'xr. Gtt

B ILL COUBERLY' 
. Rcnl EBtntc 
MAURICE KLAAS 
Office Phono BE 3-3553

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

■il.hul. CloM Ir
■'AllTMCNT Ur rVnL >;*il a Court. HU KImtMrli'Kuid. 
Tiiht ia.Ayu. onrm. CIO.* In

r  limmODH Ilnflft rainun̂ ) —

.1 .nlrnnti-. H’»rm, rl.«» In. JS 

.1 AT«ni.i- N-.nh.______________

llihf. 1711 Klmb.rlr Itm.l.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

-FU R N ISH E D  H OUSES-

1 roomi >n<| l.«th. |:i ti

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

tWu'IIKUUUUIiI hum*, mcxltrn. clo<o li

TWU IIUOU modftB. ftri(*. a>uich*<l.
•• ■•-■-1- ---- I'hon* KK -----------

ilm* Hun.Uy.

l» If ■lulrwl.t KB a.Qim.
> h«u.«. ll..ll.«.y M . .•io»*.- ! » ;:»  i*nt* or «hos. de> wn.

HOMES F O R ^ A LE

SHARP
•.(■nlnnffl humc. vn loo*!/ loC'Bbap 
Ina (•'P->'t. Onlf (I.H« wlib *».U

:  QN I LOT. CIOM In. fnod

C. LOONEY,- Realtor
nE 3>4061

f. Dn Ith A.*nu« b .t  »t onli-

..•mrnl. <.11 hn(. rtu  UaulKul Ini 1 ,,n« <>r <h* t>ni locitloni. In Tirln

* BILL COUBERLY 
Ken! Estwle 

MAURICE KLAAS
OKIce Phone RE 3'3&33

.Culolr ll«*. Phon* ltRS-&ll« 
Kli» l(~. I'hunt IIK 

N.,1 M»mh.r of MulHpfa

THnEE.BEDROOM BEAUTY
yuuc tt*n uld. La»l*d In 100 block <,t ilar.h A>*nu» «U>.* to tclHol .net 
■hnpplni f*nHf. V»rd nletlrktpl on.l 
«otni>Itlilr r*n<nl In b*ek for chIU 
ilrrn nr prl»c7. lilt (**t of crMluua 
ll.Ini . w  for 114.104. 0«n*r lri.n». 
t»rrr<i to l’o»l*llo. __ _

' LLOYD A. HAMILTON 
-  -AGENCY

“ OnJ.r Ih* KTn 8l»n“ 
rhonn IIK MI9* and RE MI31

V iMiilonR«m*mt>*'r Our
D r iv e 'I n  n o n fc o t #

. tit ril*r A>*. '
I.OW DOWK PAYUCNT SFKCIAL, 
>-IIA or Gl. MMdroom brick ti*ar 
Mhuuli «nd ibopplnl c*nur. At̂  
pnlMtL IK.m.
M1KDIIOOU hom* WoralniilA* d>»> trlcL t *itr* nl<« b*droom* >nd 2nd 
Ulh In b.<.m«et. A BUI'CIl VALUIC 
• t tIMOO. '
j.|1t<lroom nrlck Laitirr tlonif. A ~r7«niEAUTr »S«.

Robinson-Feldtman
Alt ClUr Av*. RK S.10II
tv*. *n.l VtiK. Call Frank f*liltman 
Xoxin Slawart or C*orit Wlnchlnc 
MEMIIKim MULTirLK LISTlNr.

NO F.x!rKNaivr: riNANcmq 
IIEIIK. 4.r*at̂ W 1-b.drootn homo In nie* loeailon. ^uii.«>Itln( for rou
wonlirpin"'ll.*'prl*Hpal' *W‘
“ iToOO. ft> %"■ dow!
parmtnlt Wa'U eonildcr ll.

Our nut[n*w la 8«llln( 
OOUES ■ rAltUS DUSINr.SS£S 

See us for comp1et«
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
; k a r l  o . p reem a n  - -

AKB ONE.HALr-Clo.* (» 
_____ n̂d Shopplni Aroo. ilaa larc«

Xjari* bora room uutalta — £xtr« 
IMroom and (ata* room with tlr»- 
plac* In OaiananU Laria lot.

-TIIIIEF. DEDBOOMS bo'MalB-noof.— 
>Ut .  In .  XlUhin. Saparat* Ulllilr Koom plua Comblnallon DInrtI* an4 
eiudr. Famlli' room and oilra II*<1. 
Rxrni aa wall at Frail and lilocac*.-iN.|}„«B„L-Oll-b»al- 4oiibl*

^ Acta fancod paatur* b*.

HOMES FOR SALE
UY (IŴ KII—S-Mroum hsnr. full___

o»nl. lo>flr rard. Nonbtail location, 
nrar hl(li •cbiwl. Call RE S.T1I*. ----

Uv 'uWNtK—S Mnionit. lull baaamanl.

r. Ilk’
:  VKUY nio 2-b*lroom. Carp*t«l. Ilvli.. 
room. EOi’ l lartf kluhan tillb l«u of 
bulllir», full b.Mmanu nao oil lurnac*. U>ralr.f ICI> KImn Axnua A. Good 
i<»«I «l onb tli,lOO,'M>7 t*mi, Uf" 
Cuubarl/.lltal bUU. call BE S>liS3.

Ulf owJJKl"-J-b«lreoBr»—.y • 
mcnt. atMcbtd larat^ 
Khopslnc ctnlar. tl.OM ’

VETERANS SPECIALS;
>:XCKt>riO.S-AI.1,Y CLKAN AND 
tlllAItl': :  Mt».ma . 4 /cara uld. 
Ntw Tirpri. >lurm lolnduwa • larg* 
■ arax* • Irncnl ârd. Juat tg.VOO. 
liM.M do»n p>r> «>arrthlni.
J iimiinoMS. CHOICE location «
spacluua IMni room • all rarprlf  ̂ > 
hardw.-u-l >l<«>» • Uxmfnl • ali.lxr furnara • (atatt. ISBI.OO down pa><

b̂ 1n>«>m hf.nirv rra.lr to aall
tu.ooo an........ Call far .laKll«m»RiWf—V«irfana of Wnrld 1 
IL 01 tllkl* ■»( a-m nplta.

MAGIC VALLEY
r e a l t y '

ALADDIN’S LAMP

ro..m na««r llrick bom* »Kb him. Wa olll hax to t*ll It thia munth 
ao hl( (an.llr on join him. ll 1< a 
hittlr In « fbiilc* heMtlan. Wllh all Ih* rfNirabI* faaturn in 
niak. for i:raclo.» IMnf. A <ViVa 
W  IM. C«o-t wait 00 lhl< ona.

Lloyd Roberson 
Agency

237 Blioslintie No. - R E  3-BBS5

R 5 £ % y f s l t g K
KOT MK«nKirOK"«ULTil’LB

W H Y -
' BUY A HOME

NOW? '
Thtf.̂ ar.̂ ar.aral̂ «.««l '
MMln/on b̂ rh i'l"a" and’Sl’ urn

hom. to Ul ruur budict and »our famllr.--

HAMLETT 
REALTY .

F-lka Rulldint ' RE MOTI
D»* llamldl ' Dirk .Krvnch

■ LISTINGS 
OP THE WEEK '

11 r*allr Itli* IbU- for IIO.BOO. r

3‘ BEDROOMS
Hart ll rainl qualilr on-ioialtrr aeala. 

"nn k̂.“ f»rp«tM. atorm wlmlowa.-w- •r*d pallet, yard (rncad In for prl>
TaV. Tdtrnura F^rA^Mml! 

m l low down T'arnirnl, balanca Ilk* 
r*nk 8*mnc gulek for lU.DlO.

HOMES FOR SALE

Cuts fui «al*. aU m *  houaa ûal cooh
ilfUd on Wnl Uajburs aad C ^*r. 
<bon* HB m u .;____________

ur OWNEn-Nk.

TMANKSCIVINC SPECIALS 
SUIIURIIAf̂  taro brJrjwm ho<n». 
b«al. carp«fd......................r. ii.,»v«-vv. pELIGllT. 

. bnlroom. t«o bath*, fir*. 
furnac*. rr*«ld*nt alr*«t.yuL

Dlaĉ . oil iiirnac*. i tJO,p0n.O«. D1STI.“JCT1VE four b«4.
In.Plata. Ian* room*. iSMflO.Oo: 

QSTllANDEn ACENCr
nic J.««n RB s-«««
noon 1 brdmom horn*, (ullj In. 
aulatxl, -arm and eoir. I*«« Hvlnit ri»m and kltcbtn. alok*r, .Ulekal 

•illilrlct. Ill,MO. rraaonabl* lorma. 
Nll^ :-b«tf«ain hom* nrar AlUrt- 
aoni. Oak floor*. contr*t. b*«mpnl. 
nrarir n*» oil furnarr. «ara»v'<llkh 
watar. Oulek aala. I»,000.-

K. L. JENKINS, nealtoi^-' -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Naar na« aiibdMalon
CIIUICK INUUUTIIIAL and —...... ......
, bulUlnf lou. With dr wltliotic trackacr, 
■ In Twin Falli. Indualrli • ~ •
Co. Phon* RK '  —

‘lion: Smalj'houiV in ilalirr for a 
C,ooi location, Will .acrlflc. for c 

•For furthar Intori -
■Wno.l.ln*.

1(9 ACflFIS, Kff Sharta, tSi tuHIr*  ̂
t,l. t room moikcn bom*, oil furnac*.

(IntfarbUxk cow barn. irxlOO' Chicken houi*. Cloa* to Jaromo. ! « . .
trrmr ai*t%.OWNKU lrani(rrra<( Sail Lak*. \ 
Unit mot*1. (ood location. Prkfd to 
aalt at IIMOO. amall down parmanl, 
l*rma arrani*d. or trad* lart* tral1*r

NORTH SIDE R E A LTY
rhon* KA «.:41t Joran*. tdaba 

’ a. N. Wâ ka Warcua X«llKA 4-4IIJ2 KA «.4tl0
••Mnobar NorChild* Poaf.1 of Raaltor*"

CLOSE TO 
TWIN FALLS .

12 Acrw. It ahar** Twin Falla waUr, 
nortbaaal alop*. Dan* fartlU aoll,

lmm*dla(* aala. at only. ItI.OOO wltli
■ mfgliM'al tarma.____________
CLOSE TO'FILFJl, l i  Mra*. full

to tb* country wh*r* rou can ralt* 
jour own maat. and »nJo» farm Ilr- 
Ini. Onlr tU.MO, larm*.
S-OnDROOU DRICK north loeitloa. nl(a carport. IDI4 of cIoa«t ap«<*. coB- ,M „ — • '  - - ------ ---'* hr *m»3ite bont  ̂ ■

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
REALTY

“Aeroaa From Saar*”

LET’S TRAD E
1. YOUR TRUST DBEO'on CON- -TRACT on thIa apanklnc naw a

nxiini. Conr.nl«nt Vluhan with 
*oatal*~uiI11ir." Drrrteway—wllh — 
corar*<l patio and firaplace. 1 --

I. flAH' UAiW. 1/3T. BTC.on Ihli attractlva nawl/ cnnainic*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4 rLOra in loisroT*d fMllon at Sunaat 
-M»m»rlii r*rk.-Pbo». RK M112.

l «  ACRES, tt CTlll»at*d. Hunt ar*;̂  
tt.OOO Ci.b., aaaun* K.iOUloan, balaae* «t. t1.S00 br ronlract.

mallon ||.*n by trlcpbon*. II
FOR TIIF.'BS8T'0l.»*ur.Ilf* 
thia Io>*lr brick boma.- Full eC hap- 
,plrmt Ur Ikal pro/*Mlonal or ••»«- 
till.a nan. Locatad on Alturaa Drl.*.

CALL REALTY

L ( 0 ) ( 0 ) K
KIMBERLY HOMES

-2  nroUOOMS on Crnl.r 8 lr * * t  
Wnl. Cornar lot. ll.OOD.

* IIKDROOMS. hardwood Hoora, t1.

4 lli:OROOH8. CanUr 8lr*.t (Ual. 
t lirou'oOKa. 5oulb.*.t location.

tto.too.2 IICDItOOUS en Ch*«lnut Btra«t. 
11.000.On* ot Klmbtrlj'a 
homfa,

brick

X REDrtOOH hom* In Kanaan. CIoi* 
to achool. ti.OOO.S REOROUH hom* In Jarum*. Vary 
(Ood location. IIJ.SOO.

CIIUt:KRy bTOIlF. with .

bulldlntt. Thia ll 
rlra a v*rr Kood loan.

NORTHSIDESW^------------
UnJrr »«!«•. A» Ji raptlonalljf (and. <
•Bd row crop farm Rood barn and tu 
*ic*plionall7 lood c

TAYLOR Agency
At Klmberlsr

— CHOOSE—
The price ;ou wan( to pay 
Wen choose the home you 
want to see. Put your hous- 
ing problems la our, hands. .

NORTII.LOCATIOK t-hfdroom brUk. full baarmmt. aluchad (arax*: gaa 
fuRiaca. tlt.000. ItSO down. t12 p*r

MOHY »-Mrora boi». 
pint tm u T lU u "
PLEXIRLE dowB parnnt ea thia 2-badroom bon*. H.tOO.

AORBAOES anti FARMS 
JUST THE TUINO for th* younc

s r i r v S w i r
40 ACRES da«t> 'Ub aoll. S.b*Jroom iom*. barn, niatal (ranarln. olb*r 
bulldlnti. Itt.OOO. tarma. 
:oii"AcnES.-iii-<BUi»*t%i.-fcb«d--
reoffl hom*. 4-room Unant houaa, 
PDUto Mllar. Lot* of buildlnii. ttt.. 
2tO. tarma.

ACRES aandr loan. Planty 
- - "  ------------ Ifalfa aa

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE
JsiNt;sa.

THE DUY ot tn* r*ar. 10 Acr*a cloaa In.
A DUPLEX for tIt.OOO. Sm  thia duplax. .

^  • LDKE’S 'AGENCY 
141 Ola* Ukca UE l-l«:o

. FARMS FOR RENT
>0 ACKKR IrtUatol land. ii«pd boui*. cloaa 10 Uubl. Ullk cow on plan -  " 
Aah*r II. WlUon, 10» ahoabon* 
aaat. Twin Fall*.

FARMS FOR SALE

'* ^ 'S la x ." ’ Aea It*all*.'"*'phon*

p*<in)om noma. rio«a in on 
naar Nampa, lilahu. Un.1 m mak* scxKl Incoma, tlf.S.OOii. S.. 
and tarma. Phona «-«1>l. Nan

D r iv e - { f l  R e ttK o r «
114 Filar A.*.

■1 Acr»* at atl*. nl TWIN. A nir* lorn* and (arm with aubdMalon t«» 
antlal. Priced rleht (Il.ooo.

Robinson » Fcldttnan 
'?* .A**' j.,„  ... • !***•

Frank FeMtman
JOO ACRES 

located In Jcrvma Area. with. 109 
ahara* Northil.I* Wat«r. t room hom*. cow barn, ahe.!». and cnrrali, 
Land laya writ. 19,000 down will g l»

HAROLD’S AGENCY

-Mrmhfr Multiple U.tlt
OPPORTUNITY

for Ih* nan who warn* a nica :• 
beilnium h.im* with bath, an.l ralaa 
(rain. dov*r. corn. aUalla and alock. 
I’rowr a*lup 
tl0,00»'‘ duwn,
K. L. JENKINS, Realtor

ARE YOO PLANNING AN
AUCTION SALE?

Experienced '^ a r d  working • 
Reliable

GENE LARSEN
Ooodlng, Idaho WE 4-S171

S L E E P E R .
I,000 Act* Itancb lor Sal* In Wood Rlaar Valley. <0» Acre* Culll>atrd 
at praaant. with a »  ad.lltlonal acrra

-aaalUbl* at.modacata.atpanaa.-tUrly. 
da«r**<l water ll«ht«. I’«»*d road aa- 

iccraaallllly. "
•(iiiid'ciVMf..........  .......... .......Timber rlihU worth an Imcnrdialo
II.000. A(l*r to yrar* or ownarahlp. 
prlncli>ala ar* raadr to aall 10 r» aponilbla party — ll'i worth tha 
money ~  LOOK ,
l.Oll ACRES - ........
L**a TlmUr Sale* _ : • l.OOO.OO

t : : : :

K E Y  RE ALTY-

2 FARMS 
EACH ?10.500

ttO ACRES, tt abarea of water. S 
reom̂ bou.* wUh balk. II b*atl Taylor

1:0 ACRES. 40 aham of walar. « 
mom houaa. good wall, bl* bam, 
t:.000 caah.

HARRELL THORNE 
AGENCY 

Shoshone. Idaho — Ttr g-207X
ACRES .with full wBl*r ,rl«bl.— .* atream, food fane*, dm* 10 

_J*rom*_Only-tSJOO._tl.tD(l_di>WD._
I4t ACRES. b*av7 aoll, n*w bom*. 
macWn* iha.1. locatrd on aun Valley 
lllshway between Jaroma and Twin Falla, t4I,000, 110.000 down.

Eldon ll.nir,
KK
nuisE 10 I.,
'fTKk,' .St"r .1 
• lokrr liril.

EDGAR C. hKYDE\ 
A O I^ N rv  ■M.ln,

EA 4-4i](.llr«M.'.t

aharca .it wa.r 
.In’ll ih.n.nllc hrnd, Thl< r»r

TWIN FALLS 
REALTY & INS.

113 Main Avtiiuc tu\ 
RE3-3fifI2 . OAJ.iK

Safe IIriN>ilt IU>tr< R,

160 ACRKS
Gno.1 lan.l, In vrry £.-1 ,l>l. gf ,.
...... ‘ ........l'i;«’. Pvi;of Eun.1 ri.rraU >

BILL COUBKRLY
REAL ESTATE 

-MAURICE KLAAS
Onicc Plione RE 3-355J

C.inbtrly K»*. I'b-ii.r U; Wj;' Klaai Kra. |.|i.m.- KK Us!l

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS

iTTvHiiiTKir
PinntlKE. «v

H a y T g RAIN  ANb“ 7 R
iTlt SAI.1;: » i~ n ; l.t an

irlndlnc. Walter Ur»<in. I'boat

*Pb2na‘*D

(iltl.-̂ UlNCi and tnotauM U 
y'§ tlllllnr Service. PtetiCAi

_!)■!» Chlldera., Jerome, rbOM
FOK HAI.i:—1«0 tnna «l

lly flnt and amnd e.-......F.A 4.;:»l or KA 4.4001, I a*
Writ of Jernme.



TIMES^NEWSrTWIN FA-ttSrlDAHO- _EAG B.SEYEN IEEN 1

-------- •‘ • '“ ■“e.urtrtM 4«
s s s w r A ' s s / a i s

B a l & i  « ; ■ » " !  ‘. s i

S H I E L D S
a pple  h o u se

IN  BUH L  

a p p l e s  -  CID ER
. BUHL 

On Tnick Lane
»l«k Soulh ot UfHWti"ni»»lrt>

Phone Orders 
860 or 57 Buhl, Idnho

kSSt S t - “ —'•■"•"I
liM -bl

»«u-
aiJa Vrrvkt. s" V.“ lllflcJl

«» AlbloR_________________
W a n t e d  t o  b u y

t.g»0 t>r CA
•Tlwbl Wrll« r. Ilonl««ltk. «/o 
' M-Noi tad prle* •&d iMillon

MR SALE OR TRADE
EbtV IB 1V»< 4s root Capri hi 
‘Swt. Inqufr. »•  M.l» Blml. V
Guku M»l* Dorn. Will xll ' Mtkiap. or •nrthlnc s;MoftUn.1 A

MISCELU N E O U S FOR SALE
a n»n>ef<̂ -----.-----

C'pton/ltB M » T

"K a -'iV
bilO'« UUNTIIS, i-hllco rtfrUtnlori

U.n. Cnif'* rtint Sui*.-110 UiJd

liw iniulM-^^EiU rou ... . .
----- Auto Supply, rbont ItC *•

»l*.Op«n SuBdM. «lw««l SMnrd

j r a s

Ĉ KUBTIO b*r »n(j IxckUr; Ir. . . .  
tondlilon. ConUet Jtk  D«K*rrt »l ninth Inn. E11.0.

S s i
, hlman ,Fln«nfi-.
SwosataaiONS. J-SI- eontolf tn»itt 

tlK M771. Uu«r<Il-PiUr»0i
OTKiiAs.:i'n0Jt«T0its. lim tilIn Scullitrn IJ>bo. Shop Bc-.

• •■ui. ■uutntri

psorr-ni
EDSuOf

a  a \ i ,
Ill *rr‘- >*5- ■ II»ni!o« Itnsihi
A.J' “ v K. C.
ri» Ml ' '  ‘

10 Un O'

'ifS S a s
8PECIA1,

------He lb.
1 Ibi. 4(« 

lO lbt..|U.«l
II. "KOPPEL CO.

FOR SALE LUMBER

“ “'"f »r«il», Itni* M •!<»• In dL 
aTiiI'!;""' i"9 cM-r thou»«nd
I-n l,?.''" f « l  ror pl.lnod

jli.W c.1t Heyburn r e  3-0B78

g r a v e l  .

"• I>«l ttr cenpuiloB) '

Tw in  f a l l s
CONST. CO.

Pnooa Rfi 3.8310

Market Pldce 

Magic Valley f t RE. 3-0931
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
CONUK mllkrr, :  iinii, .i.lnlro iimI liu oK im u jil ; “■ =U«]«itl<, Ar»»httrl ir«

S.-.wTh'
of Id.bV- UM’Bouni 
Iributloi CSh H b ''* oo H iih .»»« . ni.

• BE A SAVER
■Piiip nrul Slool
Newnnd Used 

II. KOPPEI. CO.
:n.l Awnip, Sxulh T.ln

SPORTING GOODS-
S»IOT̂ lL'.N in iM>I rundllltin, CiJI

Trailtr llnrs Tr l̂lit t

F U R N IT U n t&  APPLIANCE
AllTH»IATlC~tt"A.SllKII. MndlllocT.

thiiini, rilTB Ruod <Dntlltlon. ItOO,( chain
C«Tl KK

Ilrr with bV>w<t. Knan 
I'hont UA (.CU7, I 

i'. wn>r. ni.r.

iBUrttUt* «bd tdkpltn. l39.Vt 
f. Kuj UfDii. n»nn*r r 
» ShMton* Soulb.

;KrOS!ih;SSIONS I Aptrtmtiit alio i tSO: Ilko n«v Spttil Qurtn

Stmall i'atonon FlB>n<«.

SPECIAL SERVICES

B^mO TANKS ind aawar IIbn olotnod 
and IniulM, Work cUBranlMd. lUik. 
•oaablo raw*. IltW i ilcto-OooWr Sowor Scrrlco. DA «-4>10, ri!«f er

RADIO AND MUSIC

a.'c*oiip7l*E STluS?*' ‘   ̂.....- ■■■-  ;■----------------------------

KKHUSyuiyU) UafBxos aUroophODk 
fl rMord plartr and matcbrnx ap«*k< 

. . .  MBhotraar (liilih. For ula u hl(hnl bldilar. i{£ M ;;1. 6trrrtll-r*lUr>on

rielnltir. Will latrltlco (or quick aai* w roaponilbla parlr. AIm tplnol 
plBBO. CBtb or tormt. Writ* TallmBli
rUno Storw. Inc.. Saltm, OrtyoB,

H EAVY EQUIPMENT
— n nsZciiAijiKiia Jo.In cood abapo. IStW.OO. 'Seutbtra

A IRCRAFT FOR SALE

II oqulppH 
lU BB>i In

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
•M A • 100 INTBIINATIIINAU Cola tlotUln« Co. Ht M»U
..• TWO UW St fool Naihua TrillTT. Tom Walker, rbono RE HOIl. ■

Irada for ll>r<lo(k. ItJI Mea

(r«lltr houat. tJ.tOO. Weold e««ild«r 
fumliar* es Ut4*. mn* VA MUI.

: i  n.'uuuro h« 7 .

»<w. 70rao.Shoihai.aSL

S P E C I A L ,!
1SS9 PLBETWOOD 

JO fool wU« Uillor boM. Wm Mill,
NOW I399E

TRAILER. SALES 
383 AddUon west RB 3^72# 
Opon • L a. to I PM. Ckaad fiundu*.

TR U C KS AND TRAILERS
— ........... m — ...........—rr-t—

iPICKUPS.
tPS( FORD,

7e Wt*b. UU n»«'. 
19S7 DOOCE V.l S to". 

(4P««S •barpla.
YOUREE■ 

- M Q 3 ; 0 R - 'C n ;
633 Main South — iVm

m o b il e  HOMiC 
REPAIRS A N ir 

SERVICE

nirM aUnda. a*«i»lhlcit t.»
. (orubit told wrallirr ... I..;.

t r a d e r  HORN'S 
t r a i l e r  sales
412 Addtson Wcit Tn'lii t'aiu
“ Look .t  Whal jou ha.a m p„ 

Jorm rou buy
Inaured Towlnit fiei.iilrs

A LL NEW 
1960 MARS

(t X 10 Fl.. 2 brJroomi, < 
balh. Clar«alorr (rent wiib 
acouatlcil telling., .tn,m »  .SoubU iDtulatlen. dtluai (u

It’i ni[(>.. 
■uctory Price 
Only m s s .

Alto DOLKS-AKIIO at.d 7KNITH
MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES

701 South Sliculione Street 
Closed Sundays

l-U .»d lo; Wlda « ;  L)n»
1-uIJj «• I’Iciop Camp. 1«» oTrS
1—U’. AUlO Canplnf ttalltr,onlr un
2—U* AUO Camplnx trtllpra.

onlr ITM Kach
—CLOSINd OUT-STOCK—

COMPLETE LINE 
OP PARTS 

. W1NTKI1I7.E j-our Irallff Ni

SIMPSON
— MOBILB-HO>lES-

Pbone HE 6>63S0-High«ay 30 
Rupert, Idaho

“VISTA-LINER”
■ COACHES

Dealeced with the «boio 
lunlly In mind. - ’ '

—Plenire window models' 
^.Cab Over roodeb 
—e' and 10' le&sths 
—Fits all st&ndord pickups

w e ; r e  f r ie n d l y

Come In —Look Around

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

■■■M cVEY’S r iN C .
Internationni Trucks 

Dorsey Trailers 
Peerless Trailers
- — PICK U PS-

Uto INTEpHATtOKAL M ToB.
NOW t  499 

n o w  I  623

S S . S S f ' * ’ "  » o w . « o  
i»H ;n tern atioh a l h iba. 

Wm’SiMS*' NOW «  979 
:tM INTEnNATlOHAL—«-T o 5 :“  

--------NOWIIOW-
IMT IHTER̂ ATIOHAL H 
WM « « 0  ^  NOW «1US 
IMI INTEnNATlOHAL H To«.

NOWI187* 
» l l  INTEnWATlOWAL H T««. 
Was **705 NOW »1M9
list INTk^ATIONAL \  Too. 
W fJ llM S *"*  . NOWW798 
in i-  INTfWATIOttAL I Ton. 
W a»|3«5 NOW 12299

— TRUCKS —  ,
»»7  CHEVROLET •» Ton, tn p ^  
ilMar Marbaulad
Was *3409 . '  NOW «2299 
HIT INTERNATIONAL s-
Was'ttMcT* NOWjai29

— TRAILERS-

C2iOS
1»» fSUSUAUF »!■

PRICES' SLASHED! 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN
-i« i-W -A TiirWMf ^ n g  3-BOia:

AUTOS FOR SALE

liu  CHEVnOLET 2 _d«r hiMWp.: E«. 
MlItBt cABdlUon. .Will fonildar tr.d* 
to r 'll- or '4T Chn-r»1»t. Imuln 1»( 
Itt AtoBB* Baat t(Uf *.

AUTOS FOR SALE
• ■•■.V-"llOUl.,\Y Mnliup.

AUTOS FOR SALE

I. plrkup

■■TJrive'Ourn "Miles 
AND SAVli S200 

Lnlc Car*

SILVER SADDLE 
AUTO SALICS’ .

----- These Units
MUST BE SOLD!
'.•. No Pnvmcnts 'til 
^\FTER CHRISTMAS 

lOSR CIIEV IBelnir

IlKAI.I.V 8AVK IN TIII.S ll.SIT
KORD 2.door

llanrh Wartin. Y«ll"w Kordn.
i.iatir, itivhI llm. lOK.M. AI.I* 
.VIIOIIND
]D55 FORD ConvcfLible
fih  ̂ Ua'thar'’’inl "rlor.'" J'.irJumalle. 
IlKAL. SIIAIir
1954 CHEV Sedan
ll.-IAJr 4..1<«r. Crrrn (lni>h. Thia 
link I* real clean and pritrd to

SAVE OM THIS NEARLY NEW
1958 FORD Fnirliine 500
I'ooar alnrlni and braVri. Fordo*

1955 OLDSMObT l E ‘88'
>ir.l.B. Jlu.t and rrratd /Inl.h. >>ower
Ti7k' i*IIC*k‘1r so ' 'S w WB*1)AIIB
NOT I’llINT IT.
1953 BUICK Super
ConvrrtlMr, Thli iinll .ha> (u>1 THor* 
»r. n,..all,.» .lrl.» and IIKADV TO 
ItOI.1.

•1954 CHEV WnRon
4-diKir. Aulnmallc Iranamlt.Uin, a<x><l 
lirr,. A real (amllr unit. HUV HOW 
AND aA.VJJ,

C-A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S
PONTIAC-CADrLLAC-aMO 

GOl MAin Enst

WINTERIZED
And

— GUARANTEED-

I>iS HKRCtlHY Uonurar 4.<kiar. 
Ilaautlful ball* and naroon fln- lah. naa aavlnc o.tnlrl.., radio, 
haaur. whilawall tlm, tinlad 
■Ubi. na» cuttom a«al cirvcr*. Ont local oarntr. axtra low mllM 
•la. UUST SEE TO A[*niR> CIATE_________ __.._...I6»S

Blnv. e.paAMBaar. rnroomaiic. 
radio, h«al«r, saw nibUr, tinted 

, Klaat, S>tona (Inlah. Eicrptlon* 
•Hr *I*«n. ONLY...... ....ISOS

1»SI KORD Coiintrr S*lan. V.» erw 
sine, orerdrlit. ndlo. hralrr. 

- n«r tirto. DeiulKul bronic anil 
wWt. llnUh. inurlor look, al- 
aolulelr new. Nearlr new while-

lOSJ OLOSUODILB II Ilanltop 
rewrr iteerlns, brakn, aaat 
windowa. Iljilraniatle tram 
alon. r>d[o.and heatar. Sa(e

THEISEN MOTORS

OPBN-SUNDAYS-------

— O K -  
USED CARS

Are Still - 
■■ Outselling them nil 

.IlEnB aTS^omb MOflKOF TUB IIBTTEU IIUYS AT • 
ItSI OIIBV ItnpiiU Sporl Ceur*. Full Mwar. *11 areuniL Very

HS7 CIIEV D«I Air aport coupe. neauUful lurqaolH and Irory 
(InUb. Powerxllda and power 
P*« motor. Radio and heater

: mt-j ord c 
Ŝ Si-en 3.y7ral^;r«X;!

.lt.Bdt.rr

SHI CADILLAC 'tO' 8p«[al inloor ê4ui. . Full ■ power . Inelndlni 
•eeta and . window*. Solid black

1114 CIIEV *210- l«locr Sedan. 
SUndard lnniml>.li»l. lladio •nd beater. New tnlnt —  i«°» 

IIU NASK SUlMtnan (-4oor Sedan, 
ftlandard tran.Bilitlon with <iv •rdrlre. Extra «Imb t<«i 

im  CIIEV tIelAxIr 4-dMr Sedan. 
. rowersllde Uvnimlulon. power 

■teerlBt and power brake* l » }  
lOlt CIIEV ̂ o o r  Sedan. SUn.la^

IMO FORD Cenyenlhle V.X
with

_»I9I
COMMERCIALS '

lisa CIIEV U ton riaetjide pickup. 
I^ns whaelhue, inipeed tran»> 
mlMlon. gtllnder motor. po<|.
hu?bi®onirL!^!:Z!!lYi«p$

WJJCIIBV U ton pickup. 4.apeeJ.
ejrilndar motor, lUndard 

Whfelbnae. ehroBie bumper and arlll. Verr sood tire. -u.llOM 
1»S CHW tOB Pickup •*' «tor .

1»ST INTERNATIONAL U ton Pick-tip. 4-wbfcl dri.e. aiw r*«otid|. UoBcd motor, new paint, verr

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

“C” *;■ 
-JOHNIE BOYD •

- ■ AUTO .SALES ...
For ANYTJIINO.ln--

USL:1) CAKS or TRUCKS
We Uiiy ‘Your Cftr—

Sell Your Car— ' 
Triidc or Cns»

Some
No^Dowii Payments 

G15 Main East 
PDone RE 3-3U00

LKE PONTIAC 
2 ’’53 PONTIACS LEPri 

BIG DISCOUNTS
>.t.lKip.,

..UU

191T l'ONT7.\o''s*"eKWe7’<!ilJi"r,'* 
ISS6 I'UNTIA"'Vd.Kir. LIKE NI.W 
«nlV.V*a7•.*̂ ^̂ 't■t;û uM̂ "̂*Jû l̂ M
arm llirie can.
Plionc EA 4-2527—Jerome, Idn. 

Ask for Dcnn Eurl
Y«>ir new an.l u.e,l car .ale.m.n 

Ut liK'ale.l arro.. (lom the Court 
Muui. on North Uncoln

AMAZ I NG
1D58 EDSEL Pacer

hl> car. You can'b beat the tar. or 

For A LIMITED TIME_ ONLY •

* $1695 ’

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

60Q 2nd Ave. South______

■ S A L E  
P R I C E  S 

E V E R Y D A Y !
STATION’ WAGONS

HI ri.YUOUTlI. < crilnder. ^doo

ID O.riMenxer ^loor with

HARDTOPS ■
tfi7 ntlICK Special RI>Irra 
l»i( CADILLAC Sedan DeVllIe 
iftu oLD.sMonil :̂ m  iioiidar

1«SJ IIUICK Si'Mlal IlMeca 
1«S> CADILLAC DeVIII.

4-DOOR SEDANS
.l#M-CHKVROI.CT-n.lAle 
l»tt PLYMOUTH Sator

10S4 FOltD Crnlllne 
1»94 CIIEVItOLVrr 210 mod.l 
ioi« oLnsiioiiii.F: m 
l» :i FOKD CuiKimlln.
IVi! PONTIAC Chlrdain 
lOSI CIlKVKOLIrr Dilm*
1«I> CHEVROLET Oaluie

I9IE FORD Cu.tomlln* 
IVSl.CUKVllOLET Oeluia 1»4? CimVltOLET Deluie

L E O  R I C E  
MOTOR CO.

CHEVROLET -  OLOSUODILB 
PONTIAC — CADII.LAO

G ooding, Idaho

LOOK MR.
USED CAR B U Y E R ,

COMPARE
•incee Locally Owned

GUARANTEED CARS
For Price and Quality

8 DAYS ONLYl
IIU PONTIAC SUrchlel 4.<!oor. 

Rodio, healer, hrdrvmatk, pow- 
•r ateerlnr. power brake*, low
Billease, ttone paint___ .<1111

i»M CIlEVnOLCT nelAIr Con.er- tlbl*. Radio, heater, automatle 
tntnamlialon, power .ateerln*. new ton. t̂efle.ea]nl. 41.000 ac
tual mila*. LIKE NEW _U10I 

m i  CneVnOLSTJtJtl^ Dellrerr.
alon. Ulatk' and Un flnlib. n«* tire*. Ideal car. for plea.ore, 
oamplnx or,btalne»a----

1»4 CIlVrVKOLET RelAIr 4Mlodr. Iladio, beater, automatle (rana- 
mlaalon, power ateerlni. Reallr

10S4 FORD "4~ CreaUlne (.door. Radio, heater, orerdrlve. *ll 
•nxlne. Trvir ■ top e»r and <

TheM prior, are t »  to tHS under 
neeraze book valua. All above aterwt 
can. Other* to cbeoM freo.

TfV^NSPpRTATION CABS
neadx to rail with Kood tim, heaters 
•nd.anll.freete,
1MB CHEVROLET 4*door. Slaadard
JDIt ron o  *-1* Cottpo .

-AU TO S FOR SALE
hAl.t— Merturr'4-door. I'hani

Fabulous 
— Italian --

FI AT

-6 3  MUM Per Qnllon— 
Cumr .i. r.iu  .lid S.r.ic.

ROU REESE 
_____ M»TOR CO.______

A-1
USED TRUCKS

l.iO C lim ioivs H Ion 1-̂ .kup.
191S r6ii[r>, I'oirrr.kiii'zii ,Ti;

UNION 
MOTORS, INC.

ISO 3rd Arc. East — RE 3<ta]D

CLEAN 
SWEEP! :

191> LARK Ilrf.l 4 • dnor Sedan.
''"'I,

l» :i IIUICK Special 4.do«r Hardtop 
J»SI niJ)SMOUILE It Ilolldar Se.

list IIUICK Centurr ^door Hard* 
Itst CimVSLEIt Wlndaor 4 • door

CMC ' •
. 2 NEW_19B9-EICKUPS 

1 1969 2-ton Truck 
MAKE US AN OFFER I

SPAETH 
MOTOR CO.

130 South Lincoln Jerome 
:------ ~ '-Phohe"liA-4^324--'-------
, Op.n .Y.nlMi .̂nd̂ aui>d*7 br 
Dill ClbMn>-*I .̂'rbone EA 4.il7t

TRADE-INS
Sales Have' 

Been Terrific

L O O K  
L O W -L O W  

■ P R I C E S

■ -100-̂  Hl.ncblBa SunmL

loss SODCE 4-door Cutton RMaL 
Radio, healer, power atoerlBr. power brake*. We aold thi.

1*12 DODGE 4.door. Radio, hMter

I orerdrlT)

PICKUPS 
lost roRO u  toB pia

IVU DODCB M toB Pickup. v.«. 

Itll OUC M ton pickup. Lent 

ltS« OOyiS ^  tea Plekxp.

IMI aiEVROLET 1 t

TRAD E OR TERMS

FILER
' AUTO MART .

Highway 30, Filer 
rbon* DA (-42U Hr*. DA MUI 
TERMS • BILL ORABEIl.

______ _______ _B with duxU
■Bd *taka bed. 24,000 Mlual
n lla *_______________ l » «

( CHEVROLET 1 ton 4.*p*«l.

ItSI CliEVROLET 1 tos, 4.«pd. 1141
m i  i r  pup U»Il»r............ -IH»
1 N*» II* «■* Sett Ded U » l  
«■ Doa Ded------------ . . t4ie

KENNY MOON-DON WELCH

AUTOS FOR SALE

SEX.SATIONAL 
LOW n u cK s  

TIOIUUFIC 
SELICCTIOX 

. -

m u r p i-K̂ s
USED CARS

AUTOS FOR SALE

_ - G  O R E ' S  ' 
A-1 USED CARS

$22951058 DESOTO
FIrr.I.ini' l..lixir, lie,I

r hr.kt ,̂ I.,K-*I on. dOne

1957 DODGE- $1795
. lUilIo. heat-

NO ■ 
DOWN PAYMENT
J0S4 CIIKVItOI.KT

I t »  FOItll i'J.xr. hpMer,
igtJ nmCK .V.> rn-

YOUREK 
MOTOR CO..

625 Main Soutli — Twin i.-.iils

NO
DOWNPAYMENT

14 PONTIAC Hat. 
:4 CIIKV. no 4:1. 
9 1-I.YMOUTII

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

HALOUS KA 
AUTO SALES

BROWNING’S
{Your Bulck Dealer)

m t RUICK Super 4Hlnor. II.rdt.ip.

II nUICK Special IlaHlop Coupe.
5 E r ,v a ,K " 'jL 'r :.i- is

ThI. ear I. aharp______ll«:t
r-IMT-eil ltYSUilt-N*w-VoTk»r-4•d<l̂ r— 

8edan. Kullir powartd. Mone. 
whltewaU tlrn. a on* owner.WoBil.rful bur at--------- ll«8

Itll PLYUOUTII Cr.nbrtxik Siatlcin ‘  Waxon. lUdk. heater. Thli w.x>
OB 1. ____________ i : «

EASY. OMAO.TERAJS rr
-  Phono RE 3.5731

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

(Whero jrou Deal with Cbnddtflce)

QUALITY
USED CABS

»9I CMC %-toB. Lonr bed. 4Hpe*d
ItSI FORD VI ».ton.
los: CMC H-ton. Rebuilt moUr.
1»0 CHEV. K-ton. Clean.
11(1 CIIEV. W.lon. 4-*p»*d.
1»1 FORD V-l Onaha .tanilard rack.
1>4* FORD Mob. Dual*..

AND TRUCKS
IHt CHEV. >toB. L«n« wheelbai*. .̂p««d, liii'a. SHARP.

ltS4 tNTKRNATIONAL S.apteiJ, :• apeed. Local, low mlleaxe unit. 
I»ll 9IIEV. Mon.KrllPd.r, I-ipeed.
1H2L.K0 INTERNATIONAL %■

Natrl/ n** motor. Good tire*.

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIP. CO.

SAVEf - SAVE! '
TVHERE'rOUR-DOIitARS 

H AVE MORE CENTS
»3< QUO V>l loBf wb**lb*M 1 ^  

ton. ».<pe*d 
IBII DODCB V-l lose wbeelbaie ».

ioB, iHpeed 
}9S4 CHEVROLET ttoa, t-*p»ed.

beet and train bri 
ltS4 CHEVROLET loaf wbeelbaa* 2- 

ton. tHpeml. iBtulalol raa 
l l »  CHEVROLET l-ton. 2.*»e*d 
n i l  DODOB );>IOB dual 
}»tl FORD I'toB dual. Stak* rack 
Mil STUOEOAKER V -t U.toB, (Uke rack 
IIU FORD I.tOB duala. Block and 

«ralB bed 
IMI CHBV̂ OLCT H*t«a lo s t
IMI INTEBNATIONAL U4ao. 4- 

■peed
IMT QUO lost
XIII D ^ O B ^ a  p«rtnr*«aa. «•
1911 WILLYS forward eab'pUkap.

4.wbMl irieo 
1141 FORD ti.tSB plckttp. 44pe«d 
HIT WlLLn atatta wwoa. 4.wb«*i

n i l  o n e  Sabsrbti •trrT-dl, 44p**d 
MANY MORS UNTZ8 

OVER 40 Dted Cara and

•eeM E A N D M A K B '
-O W N -D E A Ir-

T0B7REESE“  
MOTOR CO.

600 Block 2nd Ave, So.

----------W Y E E I E ' 5 ~
t w i n  FALLS MOTOR CO.

• On Truck Laae .
S e^ B ttf Morthrsp or WMf UlUv

•UrrtnK. while flnhl,. ju.t Ilk*

195i; FORD $1395,

l-d«or. RaillA. h.ilei
-$W 9S“

1951“ B U IC K ------------ 5 ’ !?.|5''
i»pe. I.l 4.d.«.r. nadin he.i.r, drna. fli>» ilrl»e. Mine and ahlie Mun*. Like i>fw Inilde and out

. G 0  R E’ S 
IN JEROME

RAMBLER
TRADE-IN
SPECIALS

IBSa FORD Fnlrlnno
> "SOO" l.dixir llatdlup. Pawer 
irlnit. radio, healer and autom.tl* 
ntmlxlon. Onlr i:.ll<lO mile*. Uke

SEE IT TODAY

...lour Iiarutup. rower «ie.nnf, pow. er brake., radio, healer and hrdrfc.
YOU WILL LIKEf THIS ONE

lOU FORD cuitomllne 
n*i!lo.^b..i.r aad ori 

E ^ R A  CLEAN

brake., power ie'at and windowriu; dio and heater.
AN EXTRA CLEAN UNIT ,

PICKUPS

WILLS 
USED CAR DEPT.

342 4th Avenue West
Lowell will* — Ror tlswtrd 

Phone HE S>TI(I Twia F(1U
'■Wh*r* Cuttoner* Seal Tbir

Have ■ 
THANKSGIVING 
" ■ ■ 'D i N N E R  

on
RICE CHEVROLET

Inc., Jerome, Idaho .

With the purchase o f  any 
used car over $196 from 
now until th? 25th o f  No- 
vembor. Rice Chevrolet, 
Inc., will pay for  complete 
dinner either at cafe or 
-jprocery.'::Btorb“ Ior. y o u r~  

-fam ily . ______________ ^

‘98 VOLVO Wagon. Was IIBU
NOW $1695

•98 CHEV WaBon.‘ wai't21M
NOW $1895

r\>97 FORD Wagon. Was fSMB
NOW $1895 ,

’97 FORD 3-deor. Was 11399
NOW $1245

■S6 OLDS 4-door. Was 91899 ' ' ' ' '
NOW $1695

'99 CHEV 4-door. Was 11299
NOW $1095

■w MERO 4-door. Was 11299
NOW ?1095

*94 OHEV Eardtop. Was tl098
NOW $-895

'93 PLYM a-door. W»S <499
. NOW  $ 885

'91 BUIOS 4-door. Was t399
NOW $ 245. 

•91 LINCOLN 4-door. Was ISM' 
NOW $ 295

4 ? S B D : G A R 4 Z ) $ : ^ 4 ^

Ob 'Bou tb-'iu^to
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Resumed Strike Could Cause
New Labor Laws to b e  Passed

Am
BjT JAMES MABLOW,

_________d PrtM Newi Anatrit
Moit o f  Ihnt bMkeUul of bus* 

. BesUoni for preventing big itriku 
V.1U remain In tbe basket. But con- 
Rreu wlU probably consider nme. 
snd even act on tbem. If the steel 
Btrlko Blarla up ngaln.» ‘

—  The” range from compuuory 
jirbltmtloh to Rlvlnn.the prealdent 
a whole iirunAl of methods tor 
•topping shutdowna which endan- 
«er the national welfare. The «ov- 
ecnment already has a nunlber of 
dcvicea. •

One of the moat i -----------
Jenal In the sense of preventing 

, railroad strikes—Is the nallwny 
lAbor act which tipplles -to rail
roads and alrllncA'bUt not the rest 
of American Industry. It ha* work-

Childi’euWitli 
Disease Said 
Living Longer
WASHINQTON. Nov. 13 tfl ^  

Drugg developed In tho last decade 
have Increased four*fold the aver- 
ago life expectancy for children 
rufferhiR from ncule leukemia. " 
Rovernmcnt cancer .speclollsl so 
yesterday.

Dr. Emil Prelrelch of the. n 
tional cancer Inatlluto said the 
averoRe life expectancy prior to 
1048 was only two » three months 
for this JnwrJaWy /alnl cancer of 
the blood. Now, he said, U has in
creased to between 13 and M 
months.

He spoke at a news conference 
durlnn a national conference on 
expcrlmentAl clinical ooncer chem* 
oihempy—that Is, the use of chem
icals In treating certain forma of 
cancer. The conference U tpoo'

• sored by the publle health service 
' Dr. Prelrelm said more than 60 
per cent c f  chlWren sufferlns irom 
acute leukemia will temporarily 
respond to a troup of drugs which 
}iave become standard treatment 
Sot tho malady durln* the teat “  
years.

However, he Mid adulU having 
the dlseaso do not respond very 
well to any of the dnigs.

He said that a few of the chil* 
dren with leukemia under treat
ment by the national cancer InsU- 
tuto tutvo ffurrlved u  long u  three 

— yeara undcrjlnig treatment. But ha 
Indicated that exce^ for excep
tional cases, the longest Ule ex
pectancy at present U about three 
years. '

United States 
;—^Might"Extend= 

Nuclear Ban
WABHINOTON, Nov. 13 W -H ie  

TInlted States probably vlll make 
a limited extension of Its ban on 

-•.-'•nuclear weapona-teetlnj if-nego- 
•VUatlons with the Soviet Union for 

an International test prohibition 
continue to make protrreas* 

n ils  was Indicated yesterday by 
Secretary at States otiristlan A. 
Herter at a nows conference. Her- 
ter said in response to a question 
that "I  would personally favor the 
extension. If It were^a matter of 
weeks only while we were atlU 
talklnff.“

He added that he had serious 
doubts about any longer luspen- 
Blon beyond Dw."3l. the currenj 
expiration date.

m  taking this line ho appeared 
to.be reflecting IT£. coocem over 
the possibility that If tests are de
layed too long without the pro
tection o f  an International Inspect- 
tlon system the Soviets may sec
retly resume their own testing and 
get ohead of the tJnlCed States In

their findings public, and make 
icommendauona for a settlement. 
WhUe the foct-flnders work, a 

strike Is delayed <10 days. Although 
the fnct-flnders* recommendations 
aren’t binding, they have the »up- 
port of 'pubUc pressure on boUi
6lde*'io'Accepr~-----------------

There's a nationwide rail dis
pute going on now wlUi tliree 
unions. I fa  a pretty good test for 
the Railway Ixibor act. If H does
n't work In this case, the county' 
faces a big strike eorly next year.

Ike’s Steer Sold 
For $1.45 Pound

HARRISBURG. Pa., Nov. 13 » )— 
An Angus steer rftlsed on Preaiilfnt 
Elsenhower's farm In Oeltysburg. 
Pa., brought »l.4S a pound os the 
grand champion carcass steer of 
tho Pennsylvania Uvestock expo
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heckett of 
Valencia. Pa., ontered Uie high 
bid at an auction Thursday night 
for thej»masa classes. The black 
animal weighed Goa pounds dressed.

It was raised by tho partne 
of Qeorge E. Allen and B. .O. . . 
en . Oeltysburg. friends of .the 
President.

nent..

agrei-......................  _ -
’ .at Geneva for more than a year 
among the Vnlted States, Britain 
the sovfet Union. The United 
SUtes and Britain stopped testing 
when the negotiations started. Tho 
Soviets did so a  few days later.

VISIT IN UTAH 
HEVBURN, NoV..lS~Mrs. R . S 

Corless and Mrs. Howard Corleu 
and two children, Emerson, visited 
Mr. and Mis. D. J. Mendenhall and 
Itfrs. Irene Stoddard. Richland, 
Utah. I

ed better with rails than airlines. 
. This is the machinery when rail
road unions and the companies 
can’t sgree:

Either slds can call In a.federal 
mediation board whose'Job Is get
ting both sides to see the light. 
The mediation process alone de-

bonrd c to  suggest boll) sides sub
mit their case to arbitration.

If both sides did, the arbltmtlon 
board’s findings would be binding 
on both. But this Isn't the same 
as compulsory arbitration. Either 
side or both could refuse to sc>

'* I f  VrbltraUon Is rejected, the 
mediation board can notify the 
President who, in turn, can ap
point a board o f  fact-flnders who

13
ttAOQ. WOT._ia i

day, Friday the 19th. Is .the 
birthday of Oayle Leo K r»ft of 
suburban Bellwood. •

Gayle'S name totals-lS letters. 
The last four digits of her tele
phone number. Linden < -i7 «, 
total 13. She lives at 131 Rice 
avenue, an address that starts 
with 13 coming or going.

Tonight aheT? hava 13 young-

Commission Will 
Study Findings

ed to studying evidence after 
ecpting more testimony here yes
terday on a rate increase asked by

'Company witnesses told com- 
mluloners Frank Meek and R. H. 
Wlckberg about the firm's project
ed expenses and eomlnga. The 
hearing here was a rehearing of an 
eat^er one. '

READ-TIM£S<NEWS-WANT-ADS

Worker Injured
_______ Nov.-13 — William R.

Tanner, northslds farmer. Is In 
Minidoka county hospital with pos
sible broken ribs after he toppled 
30 feet from-*'ConslrueUoQ scaf
fold about 4 p-m. Thursday.

Tanner was helping' build ai 
LDS church In Acequla. The work
men were lifting barrels of mortar 
with a fork' Uft, running on scaf-

the extent o f  injuries.

Cars Damaged
JEROME, Nov. 13 —  Thirty-five 

(loi}ara tHunitse was estimated to 
each vehicle In a two-car collision 
WrtncrinY nticni«>gn imtr- 
sectlon of Main •mvenuo west and 
Alder street, here, .Jerome police 
report.

A 1050 Plymouth driven by 
Frank Buttner, 65, collided with a 
10S7 Plymouth operated by Susan 
T. Oreem 14, Castleford, as Buttner

Request Rtifused
turned down a request by sen. 
Mike Mansfield. D-. Mont.. for a 
confidential document on the ad- 
mlnUtration's foreign aid program 
In Vietnam.

The President said furnishing 
the report to the senator would not 
be compoUble with the naUonal 
interest. In rejecting Mansfield's 
requtet, Elsenhower cited the his-

powers between the three great 
branched of our government.

HuhtersFined
KINO HILL. Nov. 13 — -Two 

Glenns Ferry hunters were fined 
by JusUce of the Peace Lynn O. 
Sherman Tuesday ;o r  having un- 
Ugged deer in Jftelr pMseasloa.

Richard H. Bloom was fined »M 
siLjxa

unlagged deer and Eldon. 
Thompson, Glenns Ferry, was lined 
WS and costs lor one deer.

Land In the middle course o f  a 
river usuaUy slopes no moro than 
10 feet, and olten less than two 

Ject,.to-the-mlle^

Night Class Meet 
itioiiEniberix,

Case Closed

■ _TMBBRLY, Nor. 13 — Persons 
interested In attending night vo- 
catlontJ agriculture classes at Kim* 
berly high school are asked to meet 
at S:30 pjn. Nor. 33 In the voca
tional agriculture department when 
class subjectA will be determined.

tarry Carson, instructor at tho 
school, said the meeting will give 

ans interested In atl-----------—

Look for

for the classes they prefer. If an 
Interested person cannot attend 
the meeting Carson asks Uiat they 
contact him. .

Named I^eader
KING HILL, Nov. 13—Frankie 

Lisle, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald-Lisle. B -• -------------—
Hill resldenU. h

a bullet wound in his head hwti 
July was officially closed yesterday. 
The air force excluded the possi
bility of murder.

First Lieut. Lynn F.
Spokane. Waeh.. was founi deadi 
In the early morning of July 31] 
near his automobile in the vicinity 
of Wonns, Germany.

BLACKFOOT, Nov. 13 —A total 
of flJlO  was paid here yesterday 
for 43 hogs consigned to the East
ern Idaho Swlno Producers asso- 
claUon faU sale.

Herbert Hahn of Plngree and 
Owen Sessions of Idaho were re
elected dlrectora of the organUit- 
Uon at the annual meeting.
READ TOlES-NEWa WAffT APS

o« the Dm, I

Ifddcrof the VandfiWllU.--------
drill team a f 'th e  University of 
Idaho, Moscow. - - 

Miss Lisle, who is a junior; has 
served- as secretary-treasurer of 
this group. She Is affiliated with 
Alpha. Chi Omega sorority and is 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bo“

LAUNDftI MAGICj
xou do It 'or We do 4t. ' 

Shirts z3o with Vi'uh Load. |
1 6 2  Bluo U k e t  Blvd. i

O A P P L IA N C E S  
• W IR IN G  
o .T V  REPAIR 
0 A P P LIA N C E  REPAh'

The 499 m ost 
oritioal Soptoh. 

drinkers in  
Idahol ^

ThefirJtshJpmcntofliiiHore 
•̂ ha* arrived here. Unforiu* 
n'siely there is only a tmall 
tuppl]r. The 499 top Scotch 
connoiueurs are invited to 
sample (lilt unusual drink. 
We are canlidcnt ii wil1.be a 
superlative uste experience.

THB RanXtT BCOTCB Or ALL

KINTORE
'ffnurco DinilKK ttUM CWM.t.0. 

nuou SCOTCH muT.u now

N o i ^ . : N d i % t N s b ) ! ! ^

REDUCING
OUR BUILDING

, i "  . .. ' and
OUR PRICES

D&WSALES
JACK HAMMER SPECIAL

1957 Allis Chalmers W.D. 4 5  Diesel

l l t f i V I V R
. !itlpSncipr^

. Couplers-Lik*
 ̂ NiBW and Only ....

F a j i n  M a c h i n e r y  A u c t i o n !
Due to the excessive amount o f  used machinery on hanjf, the Idaho Implement, Inc, will hold a Public Auction located on North Overland 
Avenue at Snake Rivet or on the South edge o f  the Burley-Paul Bridge, east side o f Highway.

TUESDAY^Nov. 17 Time:IO a.m. Sharp
LUNCH SERVED ON grounds

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES WILL BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PRICE, SO COME EARLY!

FINANCING
Financing: will be furnished lipon approved credit. Financerepresentatives will be on grounds. Terms; 1/3 down on any item or itcnis 
.with total amount o f $400 or more with up to three falls on balance. Interest may be waived until use season begins.

~T0-S1DE RAKES^O^ — 23 -  PLOWS^23
10 Side Rakes o f  All Descriptions

13-^ULTIVATORS-13
5—John Deere No. 66 4 & 5>Bottom, 1-Way_ 

Trail Plows
3—John Deere No. 202 & ?02H 2-Bottom, 2- 

- Way Trail Plows
“ la—tiood usaole Front and Rear CultiVfitOTS; 1—JohirDeere1W)l"Plow— :---------------------------

some complete with tools and shanks 2—Oliver No. 21 Trail Plows 
Large assortment o f miscellaneous cultivat- 5—-Moline Tumble Plows 

ors, parts and accessories 1—Case Tumbler Plow
1—Massey-Harris 2*Bottom Roll-over Plow, 
- -  3-pt.hitch-
1—5-bisc Minneapolis'Moline Disc Plow -
4—Wheatland Plows -

44-TRACTORS-4 4
6—John Deere A Tractors 
9—John Deere B Tractors 
5—John Deere G Tractors 
l_ J o h n  Deere D Tractor
3—John Deere 40 T ra cto rs------------------------
2—John Deere 60 Tractors 
l_J oh n  Deere 70 Tractor 
1—International Super C Tractor 
1—International H Tractor - •
1—International MD Tractor ..
l -T D -6  International Crawler 
X—RD-6 Caterpillar (3-cylinder)
1—8N Ford Tractor 
1—VAC-14 Case Tractor 
l —SC Case Tractor 

.2—44  Massey-Harris Diesel Tractors 
’  1—WD Allis-Chalmers Tractor 

1-—B Allis-Chalmers Tractor 
1—Minneapolis-Moline R  Tractor 
l_O Iivcr 60 Tractor 
1—Oliver 70 Tractor
1—Oliver 77 Tractor ; . 
1—John Deere Crawler with *‘B”  Engine . 

Some df these tractors have, been com- 
_____'pletely overhauled, and some will be sold~

25-PLANTERS-2 5
^ --^ n ver .2-Row Spud Planter on rubber, 

with fertilizer attachment
3—John Deere No. 212 2-Row Spud Planters
4—IHC 2-Row Spud Planters
1—4 Milton Unit Planter, mounted on 3-point 

hitch bar
3—John Deere 66 Beet & Bean. Planters on

2—Oliver Beet & Bean Planters .on rubber 
2—MinneapoIis-MoHne 6-Row Beet & Bean 

Planlers------------------  - _______^
1—IHC Beet & Bean Planter
2—̂ l iv e r  tractor-type Grain Drills, 6’  ̂spac- 

ings * ■ ■ ■
3—Oliver deep furrow or lister Grain Drills, 

14”  spacings
2—Demoster deep furrow or lister Grain 

. Drills, 14” soacings
1—Co-Op Grain Drill, 6” spacings

33-Mowing Machines-33
33 Mowing MacHines o f all-types and-shapes- 

'—in all condition of repair

3 6 -BALERS-3 6
3—14-T John Deere PTO & Engine Balers 
S ^ ^ h n  Deere 116W Balers

2 -  Beet Horvesters — 2
1—3-Row Gemco Beet Harvester 
1—Marbeet Beet Harvester, with mount for 

WD Allis-Chalmers Tractor.

Miscellaheous Machines
2—Case Roto Beaters
3_i01fioh Roto'Beaters---------------------'
1—Davis PTO Manure Spreader 
1—Woods Rotary Cutter
1—Case Manure Spreader on rubber
3—Wood Box Manure Spreaders
2—IHC Phosphate Spreaders
3—Ezec Flo Phosphate Spreader 
1—20 Foot John^Deere Grain Auger 
1—AC Baled Hay Loader for WD Tractor
1—Kirchner V-typc Ditcher, trail type on 

rubber
-4 —-Land Scrapers

2—John Deere 3-Point Ditchers, new 
2—Minneapolis-Moline 12-Ft. Trail Tool Car

rier with Shanks and Points
1—Rear Blade for AC Tractor 
1—Davis Manure Spreader to fit Ford Trac* 

tor............ '  ' '•*
as is— ail will be correctly represented.

I^SPUD DIGGERS-15
8—Champion 2-Row Spiid Diggers 
2—John Deere No. 30 2-Row Spud Diggers
2—Oliver 2-Row Spud Diggers
3—IHC 2-Row Spud Diggers

4—HAY CHOPPERS-4
1—Gehl Chopper with engiiic
2-^oh n  Deere No. 62 Hay Choppers with 

engine and PTO •
1—Lundell Rotary Chopper

4—Massey-Harris No. 1 Balers, Strmg Tie 
8—International .45T.PTO.Balers ' 
^ I H C  SOT & SOW Balers
1—Super 77 String Tie Baler, New HoUand_ 
3—Minneapolis-Moline Balers
2—New Holland 77 String Balers
2—Oliver String Tie Balers .
2t—Case Automatic Balers

-  Some o f these balers have been complete
ly overhauled and some will be sold as is ..

13-D IS C S -13 _
13 Tandem & Offset Discs o f every make & 

description

1—Anhydrous Applicator, trail type with;
barrel and mount, hoses and shanlu 

1—3-Section Wooden Harrow 
1—Olson Manure Ix)adcr______________
1—Farmhand Hay S ta ler

n-COM BINES-n
2—Massey-Harris Self Propelled Combines 
2—AC 6-Ft. Trail Type Combines
1—6-Ft. Oliver Combine
2—IHC 6-Ft. Combines 

_^Massey-Harrls.27-&.Super 27.12-Ft Self
Propelled Combines, ready to go 

1—Co-Op lO-Ft. Self Propelled Combine

All the^Listed Merchandise Is For Sale Now, and W ill Be Subject to Auction if Not Sold Before Day of Sals. Additional Item), 
Be For Auction That Are Not Listed Here. Inspection Invited Prior to Sole!

ID A H O  4 A A P LE M E N T . inc.
Mini-Cussio Jxihn .lieere beolera

R U R L ^ Y ^ I D A H d
Auctioneers: Klaas, Klaas and McLaws


